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Miners' Army Invades Paris 
As Labor Troubles Increase
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torte* la m  Parte auburfe iroutete ».iwt i» a 13-day
Paalia. l *  alkout by n'i.are ihaa 200,008
Tba IfwB H iiM ii re irfeieiil rrim.ert which has s lrtuaily 
atewil aa.toO workers ia p«. i^tfciyte4 lArducuoo to the 
Aatete owaed iorr».toe inincs foverttiiient-run ami.I iMtltistry.
‘ Meiuswhlie maay pai't* tlatr*{ Order* went nu.t to tio t j»llce 
te# «m« wiltewit tn t i l be.caus« to guard agatoit any
i f  a Itotemr atrlke deU%'rrr-| totrrventioa by anti-Oauliist ter- 
Ptea m pioyte l at ceoteml m Uk-w tete In the strike after r«» 
4Mota, ports ̂  of  ̂plans to stir up vh>
. A tpolteaman for «»e ittm i w«e« to the coalfield*.
Bttaers’ union said Tu.e!..d«y i It was feared the terrorist 
n tfh t that Indm try Miateter j Secret Army O r g a n i z a t k m  
Michel Bokaaowski had agreed S might la.ke advantage of the 
lo  meet a {k leg tlkm  from the growing tenilon to further their 
i t r l k c r a  whca the convoy|aim of overthrowing the gov- 
rcadktet Parte. cmment of President de Gaulle.
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Estimate Sheet Changes 1 wte 
Described To Committee LOKDCWf <APw.Ar«»w ftot
VtCttm iA ICP» ~&c.k lltoi-|h**ted out fey ttl^w ay* lito- 
wwto, a MeBtaa* €<«»«■« i«  j teter Gagtejdi «  wtyfetoly «te«♦to  01* 11*1# an tojutry mki al-. m to# dcimrtmeal to comtctkB! 
tegittoe* to graft to to* ftrm»a* wtto the (
Ctoumbt* Hlgfewiy* I>ef.a!t-| llr„ tttirmwto awiwiMad l» i 
Ekent. twM todsy he haow* to jksrw  to w.m tost w » . * !
out,'* addmg htite«! 
daages .la the etttinates kheete 
c«>y.M be ct.h«d a favor.
Me alK* was asked whether
Society To Clothe Animals 
Shapes Up As Publicity Stunt
NEW YORK (API—The So. 
elety for ladeceacy to Naked 
Aotenala ahaped up today aa a 
•tu fit to promote tb* sale of a 
MW r t c d ^
Th# society reap«d pubUdty 
last week whan its pickets ctr* 
clad the White Houae with pla* 
cards asking President Ken- 
aady’f  wife; "Won’t  jtm  plcaie 
clothe y o u r  horse for de- 
ccncty?"
V ic* - president (and picket' 
&ru<% %)cncer said that SINA 
was a band of 50,000 mtwaltets 
headed by C. Clifford Prout Jr. 
of New York. Prout’s l a t e  
father had le ft MOO,000 to Insti­
tute an (U'ganization dedicated 
to the p ro p ^ tlo n  that “ a ll anl 
mals should wear clothing for 
the sake of decency," Spencer
said, ajffli Prout was carrying 
out his father's wishes.
The man using the same of 
Prout Is a writer foe the Garry 
Moore t«ktte ioa slKi»,tolth the 
professional n a m e  of Buck 
Henry and the actual name of 
Buck Zuckcrman. He was re­
ported by his office today to be 
in California.
• Time magazine quotes Zuck- 
erman as saying: " I t 's  not fair 
to say G. Clifford Prout Jr. 
doesn’t exist. A large part of 
toe time that Is who I am.”
The magazine adds; "A  more 
thorough explanation was to be 
found in a just-released record 
Inside SINA, narrated by, of all 
people, vice - president Spen­
cer . .
m  la w s  gtvea to him o# asy 
c^ter «xxto.j*<iy fey to* highways 
dejiU-Uaeat.
« i t  he qualifiid his it»t«-_ 
meftt before ttei kgistetufe'a i Burt l^ 'm bom tr. deac.rtbed as 
ljuhrif accwjsts conmottee feear-U tteOCto-a*««eith cowtact maa 
tog fey addtog, unless ctemges i wiih the d«p«..rtmeist to hijito* 
la estimate iheC'U to a ll&Siwayi, received favors from the 
TraaaCanad* Highway pfoject* de-fiartmeet.. 
cswld foe ttASidertid 'Tav«s.’‘ | Mr. Mtorwewth. aald he "did 
Mtozworto, twciident of UaS«i;a£.d kwjw, but 1 taagtoe ao." 
Contractors lid . ,  of Helen*. | He was askisd if he coo- 
MmjI... «ign.«d aa affidavit that? sidered Project IVSS. a cwtract 
Feb. H  by Goteb.» Dowdtng | awarded to Continental Cooteac- 
(.NDP-Bumaby). The affktaslt?bsra iJd., a company tewmed by 
was preamled to the legislature the prtnctp*.te of Uaksn, could 
atlefed, a.nweg toher this f t , !  be considered prefereu.tl*l treat- 
ihat 1133.000 too much was paki | meat, 
cm the highway project near 
Reveteloke. B.C., thrcwgh alter­
ation of estimate sheets.
Water Rationing Sequel 
To U.S. Tornadoes, Floods
CtOBB EXAM IK ID
Mr. Koteworto made his state­
ment on preferential treatment 
usKler crt».a-e*amtaatJioa by An- 
gclo Branca, counsel for the 
highways department.
kir. Branca asked him ipec- 
Ifically whether there was any
Mr. fiotew.orth aaid it was sup-! 
posed to have been, but 11 
wasn't.
to wrti* afertpteaMw* 
out to toe mttpn few hla c*t»- 
palga 'Ikr Parteamettt.
Y»* I'lwaed ht,t f*i.Bp«ali» 
Tuesday with two leggy te t ' 
fully dre»ed kwebe*'. tm th* 
piasterm * m  hla..
They were » iri|)p^^ tn m  
toe Manchetter' mbM 
whkh Fox ow'ni- Both wer* 
loralgafrs — Gkaria tltoby 
Doili Ayai* and Hrasihtea « «  
Manuela.
Th* heme c.^toe oeto[»*id 
Fox to campaign witisout his 
gifte' after the Variety Arttets* 
Uston ew.platofsl that th* 
gUli* work perKvlts didn't say 
they eoukl go eiec'tioneertog.
Fox. 54. i f  running at an 
Independent f o r  a vacant 
Yorkshire seat in the lloua* 
of Owtimons. Wtthcmt strip- 
per* to help h it campaign, he 
isn't given a chanc* of wla- 
ntog.
IwcferenUal Ireament or favors I would get It.
BID ON CO.NTBACT 
Mr. Branca asked If there 
was any biddtog on th* cootracL 
Mr. Hokwwth aald Clyde 
Thornton, vice presidifflt of] 
Uakm, said Mr. Gagiardi told 
him "bid such and such" on 
the contract, and Contlnentalj
kf Soviet Troops leaving Cuba 
At "Relatively Slow" Rate
WASHINGTON (A P '-U n ited , sailed and a fifth  was loading. 
States sources said today Soviet I t  said the fourth, the II.OSG- 
troops are leaving Cuba at a ton Black Sea cruise ship 
relatively slow pace with only|Gruzla (Georgia), left Sunday
HARLAN, Ky. (AP) — Water 
ratkateng was to begin in  Har­
lan today as one result of dev­
astating fbods which, alimg 
with deadly tomadoe* have left 
more th in  30,0M*peTsons home­
less and property damage in 
the millions to the southern 
United Slates.
Seventeen persons were dead 
and six others, missing. Twelve 
of the deaths were attributed 
to floods and five to tornadoes.
One of s e v e r a l  washouts 
caused by t o r r e n t i a l  rain 
knocked out the pumping sta­
tion at Harlan Tuesday leaving 
the city and outlying communi- 
bes without water.
Civil defence director B ill 
Haight made arrangements to 
truck water from fresh wells 
on a hillside and from a soft 
drink plant at nearby Baxter if 
the plant could d istill river wa­
ter for drinking.
Schoob were ctosed in Har­
lan County and gasoline was t>e- 
ing supplied to emergency ve­
hicles coly. ,
Tk« A m D Red Cross
opened disaster headkiuarter* in 
Huntington. W. V*.. to direct 
work in flood-stricken sections
of Kentucky, West Virgtnla and 
Virginia.
The Red Cross sakl the twis­
ter* affected at least M families 
in Mlssissii:^. MO ia  Atehorna 
and 472 In Tennessee. The tor­
nado deaths occurred to toose 
stales Monday.
two days remaining in which 
A Premier Khrushchev can keep 
'h is  pledge to President Kcn- 
I, nedy that "several tliousand'’ 
'  would depart by mid-March.
In Moscow, the Coromunlsi 
party newspaper Pravda said 
tour ships carrying troops had
h
t
UK's Own Fault 
-  French Envoy
LOS ANGELES (A P '-F rcnch  
ambassador Hcrve Alphnnd said 
today it  Is B rita in ’s own fault 
It d idn't get into the European 
Common Market.
Britain, he said, asked "for 
Y*xcepti(»)a . . . that were con­
trary to the spirit and the let­
te r" of tho Romo treaty which 
estahiished the Euro|>cnn com 
inunlty,
Alphand maintained that tho 
Comtpon Market's door is not 
closed to Britain. Ho suggested 
an agreement between Britain 
and the Common Market which 
would help develop trade and 
"leave Great Britain free to (iro- 
ceed with the Indistiensablc evo­
lution”  he said is necessary for 
Britain before i t  could ask for 
admittance again.
carrying specialists who had 
been training Cubans in "pow- 
erhil, up-to^aie Soviet m ilitary 
techniques."
This is the firs t time any 
such departure story has ap­
peared in the Soviet press. In­
dicating the beginning of a 
propaganda build-up.
Prnvda's dispatch from Hav­
ana said that the Jobs of the 
specialist.^ who sailed Sunday 
were finished, and that Pre­
mier Castro's government had 
agreed that the Soviet experts 
could go home
U.S. experts In Washington 
estimated there were 17,500 So­
viet m ilitary personnel in Cuba 
when the withdrawals began. 
'This was 5,000 fewer than be­
lieved stationed there at the 




VANCOUVER (CP) -  Eleven 
bottles storeit here iHUKtIng sel- 
^twinent of a gravcriiggers strike 
pose no health hazard, the pres 
ident of two struck cemeteries 
said Ttiesdny night.
"There 1» no health hazard." 
•aid O illiert Arnold, president of 
Ocean View end Forest Lawn 
cemeteries.
Thirty gravediggers, mem- 
ber.1 of tercal t02 of the Con­
struction and General Laborers' 
Union, struck the two cemeter­
ies Monday to l>ack demnntls for 
a I5-ccnt hourly Increase over 
Ihe bask rate of Si,8.3 on hour.:




GOGAMA, Ont. (CP)-Twelve 
of this town's Influenza-stricken 
iK>pulation were seriously 111 to­
day and six—three chiklren and 
three elderly permrns—have de- 
velojicd pneumonia, said Dr. J. 
C. Doherty, flown to Gogama 
Tuesday with a nurse to relieve 
the situation.
Tlris outlying community of 
700 iMHiple has been without 
doctor for 20 years. Dr. Do­
herty, head of the SudlHiry-Al 
gomn Sanitorium, and nurse 
Jtmlce Fournier of Sudbury im 
incdiatciy set up a clinic in Uie 
lands and fore.sl.s department 
office,
ll ie y  treatcrl about 130 people 
Tuesriay
DENIES ATROCITIES
Hirsch Bcrenblat, asnlstant 
conductor of the Israeli opera, 
denied charges in Tev Aviv 
court that he collaborated 
with the Nazis as commander 
of the Jewish m ilitia  in Bcn- 
dln, Poland. He is nccuserl on 
12 counts of helping to deport 
Jews to extermination camps, 
whipping Jews, and other 
atrocities in 1042-43.
Jobless Total At 545,000; 
"Not An Appreciable Change"
OTTAWA (CP) — Uncmploy. 
mcnt in Canada stood at 545.- 
000 in mid-February, the Do­
minion Bureau of Statistics and 
labor department said today in 
a jo int statement.
This was 4,000 more than the 
mid-January total. Urc state­
ment described this as "no ap­
preciable change" In the pe­
riod when, in previous years, 
unemployment has tended to 
rise.
The jobless total was 38,000 
less than the 583,000 unem­
ployed in February last year.
Latest Jobless rate is 8.4 per 
cent of the labor force com­
pared with 8.3 a month earlier, 
% e mid-February rate In 1062 
was 9.1 jier cent and two years 
ago i t  was 11.3.
Tb® number of perscms with 
jobs was 5,951,000 in mid-Feb­
ruary compared w ith 5,956,000 
In mid-January, a drop of 4,000 
but an increase of 111,000 from 
a year earlier.
MORE WINTER JOBS
Winter employment this year 
held up l>ettcr than usual, 
largely because of continue(l 
strength In manufacturing and
Arise Sir Robert!
CANBERRA -  Prime Minis­
ter Robert Menzles to<lny re­
ceived from the Queen tho Or 
dcr of the Tlil.stlc—Scotland's 
highc.Ht order of chivairy—at a 
private investiture at Govern­
ment House.
construction, the s t a t e  mcnt 
said.
The labor force at mid-Feb- 
n iary was 6,496,000, a drop of 
1.000 to a mcmth but 73,000 
higher than in February, 1962.
No Knowledge Of Any Wrong-Doing 
In Connectl(Hi With Pass Project
Tuesday night he described 
project 1033 as a project "we 
w'ere supposed to get well on."
But Continental could not com­
plete toe contract, and i t  was 
handed over to Mannix Con­
struction of Calgary.
Mr. Hokworto said Con­
tinental was to get a mlle-by- 
mile extension of Project 1023. 
He said he had no knowledge of 
any wrong-doing to connccUcm 
with i t
On the Tran.s-Canada High­
way project—called 819—he said 
his company saved the British 
Columbia taxpayers 5500,(X)0 by 
coming in and taking over from 




Roy Smith, 35-year-old Negro 
handyman, was charged in 
Cambridge district court today 
with murdering a B e l m o n t  
housewife by strangulation. He 
pleaded not guilty and was held 
without bail for further hearing 
March 29.
Through 12 hours of question­
ing. Smith maintained he was 
innocent in greater Boston's 
ninth such murder in less than 
10 months. He insisted that 
M i s . Bessie Goldbcrt paid him 
$6.80 for cleaning her home 
Monday and that she was alive 
and well when he departed.
Mrs. Goldbert’s husband, 
buslncfisman, returned a short 
time after Smith said he Jett 
and found hi.s wife dead—with 
one of her stockings knotted 
around her throat,
Tlie defendant, a native of 
Memphis, Tenn., deBcritios him­
self as one of tho nine children 
of a preacher. Ho is tho firat 
lierson to be charged with any 
of the nine ntragulntions of 
women.
WARSHIPS VERSUS FISHING BOAT
Soviet Claims U.S. Attack
 .......  
1958, He testified earlier that 
Union was formed to lake over 
819 from L  and M.
He was closely questioned 
about Mr. Lymburncr whom he 
said Tuesday night was a prin­
cipal in L  and M and was on 
the Union payrolls as a contact
" k « p  to*
NAM K IN NEWS
Kamloops 
Trophy Won
Glean Shannon’s Stock Farm*, 
Knutiford, claimed the David 
Spncer tro (*y  a* the gram  
ehampkm to fa t stock •togie 
iteear elas*** at the 4Sto aa- 
,nual Kamloopi Provincial Bull 
I Sale and Fat Stock Show T u*i- 





H . , u d .  c™u-.ci
t^ io n " ^ S  it  m a ^  hav?^mefc dcmor. The re-a ^ H  may have me& g^rve championship went to
K r  te H*N»«n of BrldesviUe.
Cam obell^t Frankie KerT of
aM  M r ‘"P honor* to toe
iP boys and girls event,that SKM.OOO too much was paid
on contract 819. | Premier LoiUs J. RoMchaad
Tuesday annotmced to the Icgis-PAPERS HOT lature a New Brunswick general
p ril 8
He quoted Campbell saying, I election for Monday, April S . 
"You should see this fUe— two week after the A] 
there's papers to that that are federal election, 
really fmt.”
Mr .Branca asked Mr. Holz- F®h« Dngdale, 57-year-old for- 
worth whether he had made a toer minister of state for the 
statement at that meeting that «>fe«tes and a lifelong opponent 
“ before this legislature is over, of the color bar in colonial ter- 
Mr. Gagiardi w ill be glad to stories, died in London Tuea 
|)ay jo u  I140,0(X) that you have night.
^Mr. Hokworto denied making' Minister Le*n Bat-
this statement.
Tho case continues.
UK Agrees To Consider Plan 
For Mix-Manned NATO Force
eer Tuesday night proposed in 
Montreal establishment of a 
permanent secretariat "o f tho 
two nations" to study th* 
causes of French-English con­
flic t* in toe country.
LONDON (Reuter*) — Britain 
agreed today to consider new 
ideas suggested by its NATO 
allies for setting up an Ameri­
can-proposed S5,000,000,(X)0 mix- 
manned NATO nuclear force.
The agreement was contained 
in a communique Issued by the
Chinese Invite 
M r. K. To Peking
PEKING (Reuters) - -  The 
Chinese Communist party has 
Invited Soviet Premier Khrush­
chev or some other high Soviet 
leader to visit Peking for talks 
to settle the ideological dispute 
between tho Soviet and Chinese 
Communist parties, i t  was dis­
closed today.
foreign office at the end two 
days of talks between President 
Kennedy's special NATO envoy, 
Livingston Merchant, and Brlt-j 
ish leaders.
The communique said the 
talks revealed a "wide area of] 
CO m m 0 n understanding" be-l 
tween Britain and the United 
States on various aspects of the 
Joint nuclear force.
A s i m i l a r  statement was 
made in Bonn last week at the 
end of Merchant's talks with 
West German leaders on the 
formation of tho force which 
would have toe seaborne Po­
laris missile as its nuclear 
backbone.
Authoritative British sources 
said both the U.S. and Britain 
were satisfied with the talks
STOP-PRESS BULLETINS
CANADA'S HIGH 





MOSCOW ~  The Soviet Un­
ion charged today that three 
United States warships fired 
dummy shells ot a Russian fish­
ing vessel last Friday in Intcr- 
nntlonnl waterK alsiut 70 miles 
cast of Norfolk, Virginia,
A protest to Wu.diington as­
serted two crulficrs and n de­
stroyer fired on the refrigera­
tor trawler in "an act of sheer 
wantonness which could have 
grave consequences.'*
‘ "nie U.S.H.R. government re­
gards ihi.i shelling n» n gross
Icr was engaged in fishing on "According to information re-
the high seas when the war- 
shlp.s approached nt 12:15 p.m.
"In  all. four shots were fired, 
endangering the trawler and 
her crew," Tass said.
AHKH PlINIHIIMENT
"The Soviet government ex- 
l>ects that Ihose guilty w ill lie 
puni.shed and tho necessary 
mc-isurea taken to prevent such 
actions in the fiiturq,’ :
Toss made no mention of 
dummy, or min-exploslve shells
violation of generally acccplctl ” '**■ M'‘«<ow radio referred to
inlernntlonal law standards and 
of toe principles of frcwlom of 
navigation in the open sea." an 
announcement li.v th»' tmvlel 
new.s agency 'I'ass declared.
Hie Russians said the liaw-
the shellR as dummies after 
first rejmrts of the protest left 
ccmfuslon as to whettier the 
Russians claimed "shrapnel" 
or "dummy"' sheite liad tieen 
fired because of tlie sdmil.irlty 
of the two words in Russian.
ceivcd, two American cruisers 
of the Boston class and one de­
stroyer of tho Franks cla«.s 
fired on the Soviet fishing iraw- 
ler-refrlgerntor Os-RIr 9(M)7 en- 
ga«e<l in fisiilng In the open 
seas," too firolcst said.
PROBE CI.UE 
WASHINGTON (AP) — Tlio 
United States has started an 
Investigation of the Moscow 
charge that Ameriran warships 
fired on n Rosriet fishing vessel 
In the Atlantic o ff Norfolk, Vo., 
last Friday,
R t n t e  department officials 
said today the Inquiry was 
being made by llie navy in an 
effort to determine what - if 
anything—actually occurred.
U.S. Railroad Talks Break Down
CHICAGO (AP)~Ncgotiation* between the American 
railroads and tho operoting unions on their dispute over 
work rule* broke down today less than Itk  hour* ofter they 
Iwgan.
Tribesmen Wound Kenya Officer
NAIROBI, Kenya (Reuters)—A district commissioner 
was speared In tho arm to«1ny in a clash between a iwlicc 
rio t cquad and 200 trilK*smcn in Kenya’s tense northern 
frontier district, i>oilcc reported. Police said Commissioner 
Ltd.-Col. J. W. Balfour, 56, wa* not serlouily injured.
Diphtheria Threat Families Quarantined
FORT MACLEOD, Alta. (CP)-Scveral families who 
refused bccaiiso of their religion to be immunized against 
diphtheria have been quarantined, th« Clilnook area medical 
health officer Dr. K urt Adler said today, (ftee earlier story 
page 8.)
East Germany Downs Finland 1-0
STOCKHOLM (CP)--A goal by Helmut Novy with less 
(bon two mlnuten left In the game gavn, East Germany its 
fir st hockey vicfory of the world hockey champlonslilpa to­
day, l-o over Finland,
LINKUP SOUGHT
Salah Ditar, new premier of 
Syria, has rertortediy mode 
overture to Premier Noaser 
of the United Arab Repubiia 
for a link-up of Arab states, 
including Byiio. Syria once 
before was a member of the 
UAR but left when the slain 
dictator Kassem came to 
ptwer.
___________ (AP Wire Photo).
Russiaiis Seek 
Canadian Trade
OTTAWA (CP)~A four-mem- 
I her Russian trade delegation is 
I anxious to reach agreement as
iio«a « i WMlbto With M)«
jdian governineftf on renewal of 
I the current trade ngreoment be­
tween tho two cquntrics.
The d«legatl<w, headed by big, 
aftobto A i% ei Manjuio, chief 
or tfio TOfftern couptrtos trade 
Idepartmmt in tho Hovlot for- 
jielgn trade rnlnjslry, arrived 
Tuesday night and was met by 
jn  group of Camuiinu trade and 
foreign affaira officlaie
/
Dief Starh Tour In East
•  ̂ #
Aimed at Holding Voters
U B fY ' m m , tkMi.tiutes Ittte M ty  «Ml
F ria e  M M te  Ite fe riu texr lO'jJtowi'* s k w l t i i t  c iiK te  of
' dl to t Jm*me Stow-'l lY ii fYtos# H ^nm A
#  •  to *  wtssv^ m  Hm b imiM M  iMpteg to Ha * r« *  a
a *  ptrtsfti awt ■tamHtA tm
« * » f  ta Am JmA  •  jd w i ichpel 'd t f i .
l i *  i * * t  o jte t to* c « M *n -* -L ^  Z .T T Z
tay« v lil bfft ffiyi.Tiftt'ftJI. iQiCiiitti iMm pm 1§
# ty  m mdk ot to* tern w©*'* »*<* * »  W*.
e t w ' i t o u ^  w to  M*« fc ta * -
pravkoi’i  lS M r» l Pr*- 
JUwM ReWclatei iwid*# to 
fiotoK«) tiHftba Tyawtoy 
t cihteg *  imwmeM  
iteKttoa fee Apfii a .
Tb* AtteftUe prov'iia** * «  
to* P r« r if t i» « **  to* aaly too 
s u fe f *to * i toat gav* Mr.
(tatoahar't party » m a jo ri^  
to to il y#tr*» dwetit*, toe M -
toa tk pwvtoeei dwtoisg to«ir 
a  €ofttU)M»tri*s 11 to to * Cm- 
f«r¥»Bv«*. 11 to to* l 4tor*te  
mt4 to to* New Deme«r*ti.>
Ito i to N **  a raw w to l IJtodto* 
iMik » ti c l tb* to i««te
p-eipraa el feto*riil itot to vee*<
'liiidt to * «Mdy 
 ̂ to
Coloring Books, DiefedNi<||̂ , 
Stir Up Electim Campî
l£  CANJUMUIM rS lH B
lit» r» l f te fty 'i cstttortol 
«a i to* "Datoetoiie**
toat to* mm tongs# 
b« iiliKi^ ' i t o i  
« « i viiuto- 
utoilMto. Now, 
actm l feto * i*M d  
to M
Low-Key Speech By Pearson 
Caps Long And Snarled Day
MAYBE DEGAUUf COU10 SORT THIS (HIT
Maytw to fm M  Ctarto* 
b* to r*  to torwc't trto* 
ft*  . . .  ¥ ta u  tta *  m a  w*ck» 
rhto toM»p*r to bwwiwsr akuig 
to* 8«.lis* bew iew # m  • « * -
* r i  um tad  iwrto'Cs* towyipoc- 
totoa wfesB tM  Mto d tto ra lty
ie(uj»k>y*«» went *»  stiriJie *»# 
toi« C:k>w*4 to* metro i 
wf*jrh A wteek-oM »*llt-e<u.t
•Iso p*r*]yx«» toe Fm srb 
iRtoiBi tadentry. P*'e*lsi«sat 4* 
GiiSilie b * i te&ued ile ra  w»t&- 
togi to tbe s'irtoer*, boi so tor 
t o  vcic* .b*3 be** i*at«s4.
»A0 W m  fboto).
Temperatures Ran High
On BCs Day Of Health
VICTORIA (CP) 
iMtAlto day la to* 
l\ie id*,y  wtth talk abwit tos- 
pita l |»jrm eati, medicare and 
cl»r«d« treatmect centres.
Aa wa* to be e*j>ected Health 
ICtoister Martin ram * under fire 
from to* New DemocraUe Party 
0 |)t30* ltk »  and trcun to* Lib­
eral*. Bat la defence, the min- 
iite r  gave at i^xad a i be got.
And to crlea of "stall'* from 
the Owo*4tk». he reiterated 
that Priemier B*-an«tt'* Social 
Credit Kwernmeot w ill never go 
ahead wlto a complete health 
plan w ltlwut cooperatkm <rf the 
Pettoral gov*rnn»ot
The government, he aald. 
wanted ao part ol a program 
like th* tm* be claimed brought 
*'something like dlaaster" In 
Saikatcbewas.
Th li brought howls from th* 
OppodtloQ benches.
NDP Oppoaltloo leader Rob- 
sart Strachaa said tha Saakatcb- 
•wgn CCF government had 
made a great aoclal break 
through with Its medicare plan. 
A ll North America w ai waiting 
to follow the lead.
-  I t  wasi ter Erb had toft the r»ver& in«t, la  the general debate lib e ra l 
to i l i ls te « 'to  go to the "Rycatoher party l* *d e r  Perraull demanded that 
down th* wsy"—kwking la toe j Health M liilite r Martin name
W UBEIAL CHAOS'*
He declared i t  was the L ib ­
erals that had tried to create 
chaos over the Saskatchewan 
plan. And he went on from there 
to take swipe.s at that p a r^  by 
calling It the "flycatcher party "  
Mr. Strachan said former Sas­
katchewan health Minister Wal-
directioa of tliM# libera ls otr his 
toft.
As for former CCFer Ross 
Thatcher, he had alao "joined 
th* fiycatcber party."
At tM i Premier Bennett could 
DO longer contain himself. 
IntorjecUng, be said:
"When a man like Thatcher 
fled a party—It doesn't matter 
which party be went to; that 
party would be better than the 
on* he to f t "
Earlier at a sitting of the 
togisliture 'i standing commit 
tee on forestry. Truck Loggers' 
Aisoclatkm director I j r r y  Eck 
hardt claimed legislative Im 
munity and then charged that 
Random Services Corporation 
limited of Vancouvxr is a 
source of "continual annoyance" 
to logging operators bidding on 
crown timber.
In fact, he said, there was no 
»vldenc« that the company was 
actively engaged in logging at 
all, yet It held nine crown tim ­
ber sales and had bid up 10 
others at cceisklerable expense 
to established operators.
The legislature’s public ac­
counts committee also met. In 
a crowded courthouse room it 
took its firs t evidence on 
charges of graft levelled against 
the highways department In 
connection with highways con­
tracts.
TODAY'S STOCK QUOTATIONS
TORONTO (CP) —A number





hour of trading Royal 75






i m  
11
o f fa irly  active spcculallve is- Can. Trap, 
aues again pushed the volumc| Montreal
 ..............  ■
after the firs t 
as the stock 
ahead today.
The exchange index showed i j) /^  qh 
Industrials, U se mcUto Home "A' 
western oils aU ahead and golds j^ P  Oj, 
fractionally lower. Inland Gas
No Indlvklual main lis t fnm p p^c Pei« 
established the higher trend.
Ctae of the chief rises went to '
C .U » .» , »p H  < o L  . t o ,
OU^r industrial gainers in-jCralgmont 
eluded Dupont and Walkcr-jGro^duc 
Oooderham, both up %, D istll-|G “ “ ©®r 
Jcrs Seagrams % and Shell OU Ntaison Bay 
% on fa irly  heavy turnover. ,
S c a tte i^  l o s e r s  included Steep Rock 



























hcaiita l oflictols th* minister 
had said were playtng politics 
about hospital poiyments from 
the B..C. Hoapltal insurance 
service. He t-aid the minister 
had smeartd all hospital boards 
Hospital boards were hamstrung 
by toe govemrncnt.
Mr. Martin said he was not 
smearing, only making togili- 
matc criticism and referring 
only to some members of hos­
pital boards. The trouble was 
the hospitals did not sctsd their 
budgets to the hospital insur­
ance service toon enough and 
thus were left short of funds.
Elsewhere la toe debate the 
minister told those who dC' 
mandcd chronic hospitals that 
not enough use Is being made 
of government assistance avail­
able for construction of such 
hospitals.
To Opposition criticism of the 
government program for re­
tarded children, he said a wait­
ing lis t at Woodlands school 
was partly due to lack of ex 
perienced help,
NEW PSYCHIATRIST
A psychiatrbt would join the 
Woodlands annex at Tranquille 
near Kamloops in April. As 
result certain retarded children 
who could not be handled be­
fore now would be taken under 
care.
Mr. Martin said a mental 
health consultative service e 
tabllshed in the Okanagan was 
so successful that of 27 persons 
consulted recently, only four 
had to be sent to the provincial 
mental hospital at Essondale 
Ordinarily all would have been 
sent there eventually.
Tw l*y Mr. Dtof*ftb*k*r U 
to vurt two ridifigs i 
St., JsAa.Alben aad »oy»l: 
w hk li Ms purty 'woa tost y««r 
h f comtortibte majcaitsei «iBd 
tmm i i  to head toto, Ito c te o  
for *tt evening meeting which 
•R of th* provite^'s Conserva­
tive c«odidit(» are expected to; 
•ttead.
« < w f  m * r i i  p » « i lS * D
ykm bm  is to *  »'»te c«itre 
of W*«ti«ortowi coftitowttocy. 
where » •  of, to * ' |*vvlac« » 
n«mi to te r« tti(>gy»«B t**N  to 
shaping up. lA f l  ye«f Maecton 
M xy«  ' Sbewwd Ridecwt ctP- 
tured, th* K«t tor the U b e rw  
by •  sciiti 516 wtes mA tof, 
Co&serviUvt opposing 'I te  to it 
dm* to M o b c t o n ' s  Deputy 
M.aycw Jein P tu l LeBtone 
Tbe Prim* Miatoter held hto 
one r»Uy Tk»id*y at St. Eu»- 
txche. Qm., Just ouUkto Mont­
real. wh«r« h« des-cilbed Can-' 
•da's ecoDomk grcwto as "tre- 
meadzKtii."
He told an audienc* of 706. 
about half of them students, 
that good times for the country 
mean l>ad tlmea for the iJber- 
als and th it the Liberals "falsi-
' w n a a iw c iE E . ^  tc i» 'i~
A low-key %ecch to a gwa 
•% -qukt a
loDg, electtoii eau^piJgB
day Ytoseday foe L&era l Tiiyfdyr 
Fwarauat.
H« drov* atoad y e  m&m to 
mm bf' O r« ji^  to to * .Baalmi 
iTUwitoMpa to m t»  a
"The Rock" 
Closes Up
dat* At r ity  h a & -« ito M i^  to m  
haura aad SO o iw ite * lat*. He 
Mkd b*«a f e r ^  to aw itdi to a 
c»r aftor hi*, e te to red  a tre itft 
W'ta um M* to get tato O ttav* 
to p k ii him  
Bidtor* itooiit 909 Mteoiaa h*fe 
Tttoiday Bijftot. 1w. PeaursiM 
•Inteh •  tofwsg mtm ot txmem-o 
tA m t Qwtbee’a ptoc* to OMf*d- 
cratkai auid reiterated 'L te a l
m  THE AJ N
Tb* U l
t id a i kJyMled Iqi toe
OQfiaervateve* •  tot 
(4 atiefttiau to eteetetoi e«»- 
Ito^gii acwiteto ‘fte toay 
to a major at CUK-
w*v:k. New C*to#ef*tk Parte 
Leaskr T, C- Dsh*!** d o ^k ia i 
to* Liberal pajtty to 
to* ot to*
voter by olltftitg to* ctototry 
cofartoi tewka Mpd etaeMe teaks 
uutead of a pteaad prograto 
•'t^feriag book# aad ttofom'' 
to* NDP k a te ' said to a sar­
castic retereac* to the satbte'al 
csBpaiga pamitotete iaMwd by 
the d d  - tote pchtteal partes 
tmtoxntoaat ew r, 1 preictaEuî  
L# yetew."
*'Whxt thU rooatry w'«t# aad 
itecd is kedersMp.," te  
“ Never 'has tte temkru^tcy c l 
"he eM . to# poLticai p u tes  
been «t evidtet a# it  was to 
th# l*#t |w,rli.arneot 
I# in tola ceuipwiga..
" m im r a 'B c a u r




P ri^ fe is tv t
^ 4
r - f M£
lo r a t l  t e f l t e
SAN T K A n a s m  (APte-Tli* 
wKiden o l A teateu peaiteelikiy. 
says ctoatog of tot*. Islaad priMfii 
w i l  t e a v * t t e  UhIIinI ' Stataa 
witteot a fedtewt nuuttoAuto 
»»«irlty ,|todfetkto. .
The to s«B Wnmfm&
Bay to tiriltot rtewd as toe y»-
M it of •-.yetwrt that it  weekj 
« « t ta Htodeshte it,
tad t f  tt wasa't^ remodetod it 
tteuk i be cJteed <toera.
There are oedy 34 prtsoDers 
left <» fee tolittid. Th# rast 
have tieen traasferred to oterr 
federsl t b • 11 tuflksBs, CXftoltla 
horw to have all th# prtoc* 
tettied to other piwaas by July 
1.
Be reviewed lilw ra l 
totetttkms m  eroaomk iitoa- ̂ 
Btog. to tm a teB x l matters aad 
ftekto tf a Liberal fov«m- 
BMtot is electad April A 
ito  spoke to Social Credit 
cetetry — a provtoc* whkh 
ttoette I I  ^teeial i&edtl mem- 
txHci oi Ptetemeat ta it  Jua* i t .  





VANCOUVER (CP) -  W il­
liam Lambert on arrived home 
from hospital to find I2,«)0 rsdss- 
ing from a jar and a coat 
ix>cket. He had been vl-iitiDg h ij 
wife who l» seriously IIL
SENT TO JAIL  
VANCOUVER (CP) — Ar- 
thur Armjlrong, 52, who told po­
lice he stole food from a super­
market because his wife was 
hungry and he had ivo money, 
was sent to jaU for two weeks j 
Tuesday.
IHGHWAY FDTURE BRIGHT
KAMUX)PS (CP) — Past- 
president Ray Ootcm of the 
chamber of commerce say.s the 
future looks bright for develop­
ment of the Yellowhead high­
way. Tho chamber has tx-cn in­
formed that every Canadian 
political leader supporLs plans 
for the route's development.
BOXIA MAN RESIGNS 
NANAIMO (CP) — Dill Mc- 
Farlnno resigned Tuesday us 
president of the Nanaimo senior 
lacrosse club. He said pressure 
of buslncjs prevented him con­
tinuing with the club.
By TOE CANADIAN PRESS
Araerkaa Leagra*
Pittsburgh 4 Quebec 5 
Springfield 3 Battirocare 4 
Hesteni League 
EdmonL.m 1 Vancouver 2 
InternaUsnal League 
Fort Wayne 4 Muskegon S 
World Tournament 
I Group A
'' ‘ *1 Canada 4 Czechoslovakia 4 
Sweden 17 United States 2 
Rujsla 12 East Germany 0 
Group B 
Yugoslavia 3 Norway 7 
Poland 10 France 1 
Group C 
Hungary 10 Denmark 3 
Belgium 0 Austria 30
Saakatchewan Junior 
Melville 4 Moose Jaw 3
mmm w  w m G uim
.tb te y , Mr. Pteraoo hi*
wifli w^ere te iviag to Loegtmiii. 
km s ii the SL Lawreite* River 
tx m  MantreaL to t a moeo dvtc 
retep'tfae aad te a  gotog on to 
Jotette fer a night meeting.
Speaking mainly to F re ^h  at 
Sherbrooke, Mr. Pear»«j aakl 
the b*».i» i i  Canadian deveSop- 
ment, teapite E u tx ^ ta  
rratlM., coottouea to be the ' 
"rea l partner&hlp that extols: 
between. French • speaking and : 
Sng îtoh-atwak'tog Canadians."
liberato wanted a "natkeal: 
study In C0K>p«ratk)O with the 
provinces to examine this part- 
nerahlp ar»d find the mean* to 
strengthen i t "
I t  would have mere depth 
than an ordinary royal commis­
sion and would cover blcultural- 
Um, bilinguaUsm, the teaching 
of LYench and English and over­
all relatlona between equal part­
ners.
teartag a tactiAf* <4 Prtai# Mia- 
toter IKefenbaker—were haaded 
out at a Vanooaver camps.qpa 
m««ltog addressed by Extetod 
A f f i i r i  Minister Gteea.,
At Victoria pioiic* chief Jofea 
Blackstock aaM the RCMF to to 
examto# the 'Ctefimboek*'* to 
see whether th.« rounterteittog 
aevlkw cd the C3rtm.l»».t oc4# ha*. 
Ixpen vwiated. And t»  w.anM4 
.agatail ace«s?ti!ig Item  as th*'
ssmwaey to*y iwhim 
l i r .  Qf«e« saM to* altomittte 
Ihto p«tty to toto f  e M te lP  
«f« te trtt."  » *
ireapeM vwr* tte.. toali' 
a a g  McuMai U tetai
a# to* tosite^to iS^ B
twgiate J jkriHifc Itô tghi
Of to# U J. 




tiJL  b ik  tols to
it  tSe... Cw&da to m  aatei- 
lito toE the U J . I t  to «*c«NMury 
fer a a».ai nate* hk* IkMMMla 
to I *  eartlto to (feaitog v tto  
k  tog OM to*. U S ."
B R ffiG R g im D X lB
la  aa ck fte r addtotes 
Qrww laid Canada to m 
tote
tiQM to th* «wUi fer 
lih* had a r«p«tattoa feg' MmL 
tom fud  cteunoa a trtft fe l |* ' 
proacktoi aSaira 
I j i  Vkhsrte retortd wtval *#• 
fk>«r D*vki Grooi, Liberal omw 
didate ia Vktorta rMlag 
aomteettee to under ftre. teH  
North Amerkk mte* k i ^  m f  
m  guard with dMtsiai 
waapons across th* parte
l i r .
•  et H
a a a  "te'kJge-teiidtoi:**
• te * *  4 1
KEJLOWKA
D R I V E - IN
FWrtaerty Beyg's • TO M l f  I
IM 3  SEASON
OPENS 
TONIGHT




Fraak gfeafara • 
Rpeaeer Tracy
Crl.mlnal sad Priest —• Devil 
ate Saint — Each dedicated 
to hU own way of life.
SHOW TIM E — i  TM .
PIPELINES
Ing a rights Isaue today, o ff % Aita Gas Trunk 
to 24, Deil Telephone, trading Inter. Pipe 
«K-dividend 55 cents, down 1 North Ont. 
to 54%, and Shawtnigan, trad-Trans Can 
Ing ex-mvidend 25 cents, o ff % Trans Mtn. 
to JOTi. Quc. Nat. Gas
Senior base metals were Westcoast Vt. 
Btrtegor w i t h  InternaUonal MUTUAL
Nickel up %, Falconbridgo % |A ll Can Comp 
nite Oeco %. I All Can Div.
i .Supplied by ICnn Inve.st Fund
• Okanagan Investments Ltd. First Oil 
Members of the Investment Grouped Income 
Dealers' Association of Canada investors Mul.
IM a y ’s Eastern Price* | Mutual Inc.































North Amcr 10.75 11.75
Trans-Can "C "  6.23 6.89
. . . .  I a v e r a g e  I I  A.M. E.8.T. 
*1% New York Toronto
Inds -b2.05 Inds +  .06
23% Ralls -I- .52 Golds -  .41



























P A R A M O U N T





.  BUT NOT FOR LACK  
OF T R Y IN G I. .  .
D. C. (DON) 
JOHNSTON
It’s just that there haven’t been enough hours in the 
day to get around and meet all ray late father’s friends. 
So . . . whether it’s
■A INSURANCE 
-A  REAL ESTATE 
ic. MORTGAGE MONEY
OR JUST A  FRIENDLY a iA T  . . .  DROP IN  
AND SAY "HELLO”
The Same Courteous Staff 
Is Here To Serve You
ROBT. M. JOHNSTON
RHALTY &  INSURANCE AGENCY  
4IB Bernard Avenue PO 2-2846

















Moore Corp. ... 
G k HeUc6pl*LS  ̂
Ofe.<Tcto y. 
.ItotoWtthC:... ■. 
]tc«l .of Can 
Trader# " A "  
tVftlkcra^
U nlte t Corp a


































Far Ptoll Partlenlar* 
241 LAWRKNCE AVE.
D ----------------------------CT
You th ink the Qeorgia’a 
convenient downtown loca­
tion m ight pose painful 
parking; problrans? I t  did -  
tfll we completed our new 
160-car Autopark. Adjoin­
ing tho Hotel, this eight- 
level ganige now givw ymi
u --------------------------c r
direct, covered accm from 
your car to tlra Lobby. And 
it ’a only ono of many im- 
provcmentB for your plea­
sure at tho Georgia- That 
doesn’t  hurt at a ll, does it? 
For jteervatkms, call your 
local travel agent or write:
GEORGIA
W E S T E R N  H O T E L  
V A N C O U V E R , B .C .
home of the Cavalier GiiU
TAKE THE
SCENIC DOME ROUTE
ACROSS CANADA ON The Canadian
Tho Canadian offora Iho exlraa—Scenic Domes, Soft 
Music and Full Length Reclining Reserved seats, as well 
as drawing rooms, bodrooms, compartments, roomettes, 
upper and lower bertha. Fares are low. Example—
SALMON ARM TO
set YOUt TKAVtl ACfNT, 
RAIIWAY riCKBT OmCt OR.
CANADIAN PACIFIC





All-(nclu*lva Ineludsi lir« , llvino 
•ftd  •■••ptng seeommodslion 
(low«r bcilh), all maals and lipa
Coach $ 4 $
All-lnclualva ItKliidaa laiaryad 
•««t, all maalt and dpa
G m d ia n & itc^
THaiNaMauo«afaHira<ai*Nia/Hoist.a/fiiiaoMMUNioAfioNa







From the Rocky 
Mountain foothills, 
where the air is 
rare, glacial waters 
flow and the beat, 
rye grains grow, 
comes Alberta 
Deluxe Rye 
unique In taste 
and flavour, 
it stands head and 
shoulders high 
as your own 
kind of rye.
Try Alberta Deliixo 
for size. You'll 












tom ,fer C«M4a; firc« msvtr'siKy tife- 
Oto'fost i ettom  fee of sewtefiiic
yi(t4 C'Mft- i *iTM.tiafj|>; itocig w ttt  Otter bu-
'pMtoii' v U t to tte  Ktfeww ■#'<» suyutortoii iLif««ts td KDF 
'"toil w * . fT d  : palk'to*."
*" H to »  Wto»te»i at tte  gT'oupi „  e *a *te to  fw  O k » a ig »  
■" ■ to JfefewM
Uto«li It .  “ T te  fraup 'wiM * ’"Ttere k  m  itokbt «l*wt it  ite t 
**«»»# to cswess m i  eaaM etoil^*** c# tte  gxwp teU
.ted l te te if ty  Horn m *  ^  **4
|A i» t •  to tte  m rn rn i m m * to i» « « *« , 6 *  ^  J'wte
’ to . O k to to ^ B M a te ry  W Pto »  t t e  « te  t to t
*aU toM M ji Ato*f 4tey a m * !  te tte ir M<»k.“
ftotola, te«rterf-.t##*«f*f to! ^Ir. Yewte *» *  rg m km  at » 
.to . €kmm§maSimmiUty
ssp8*riB$|ewk.    _
Directors Elected■tettorteto# to tte  O k a ^ a a J  
T te  ts caMtva*# » ito '
toraaa a* m  atickiu' arm#*r^tttck
Winfield Teen! 
Hold Meeting
For Rotary Club |
T te  Kek»«'aa Ro.Ury Qub
f i ^ttoc't*# i t i  etecoSive* ate d i- , r« 'to r* f«r tte  fortteooiiag year 
; i t  tte tr f t fu ia r  weekly luftcb-' 
;W» meeilag tM* week.
! EaeculJve ate director* eleefe 
jte  toclod* G. E, IXa-.tejm* 
»«cr#ur>; H. R. Cteiito, trea** 
t t e  a e w ty .iy .r  a te  €,. C, Fawcett, *«*>- 
Teen To»o!*e« i*t'a l-*rriif; W. T. tWlmaa. 
'ro«iieiI te k i it* ftr»t titeetiag!'W. L, CtsM, E. R. E, IX»M, J. 
tte 'm toy, Uareit 11 at tte  &«»#'■ W. le e  a te  3. W. Pe.rtaa. 
w  Mr*. B w y  Rte*«e^<p, j D a l. t?f tte  la*ia.la l»ti« Mgbt 
T te  yewsg people ted  tt te te .‘ te» m i tee* Mrt.
T te  eewly elected offieer* 
wliJ te  »a office tr'om July I. 
IMX to 3 vm  SO. l« 4 .
C. D. Botklaad wa* ek-ctte 
I^eiideat at tte  February I I  
meetio* and W. O. AymUy wa* 
elected vtee-tcetktonl at the 
February 24 tua.ctettii meeting.
W Ilfr iiaLO  -  
|tor«nte WtoftoM
’ e
• jo w s
llekw n i•  E to &a T to * Town «»«*• 
mewttog Sunday. M.arcli 10. 
to  k m *  to cocKlun meetscgi.
 ̂ Sevarai item* of buiiae** 
^ • r .  iSM m m i, anvaef ttera a 
•ear »aab to te  te id  Saturday. 
M arc t 14 at t te  KateVent Ctev- 
am  itattoB Uwn JO »,.m. to 4 
ip.m. C terg* toe tporl* ear* 
teiR te  toe a te  foe all otter 
,cart, lie ,
t Jo« Walravro aatl M l** 
t lla d y *  8chu*ter ' were choien 
to tte  Xmn Confer- 
l» e .  In A tterftl cat April IT 
I t  a« t I f .
Tw© iMw m tfn ter*. Greg 
.Warrtiigtao and G«org« WlU- 
■etoo. eatertd coudcU at tte 
*m*cttog.
With thadka to Rev. 3. A 
JaduoB. fotoiw council meet- 
togi wta te  teM  to St. Mar- 
f a r * f *  AagUeio P tr l ih  Hall on 
Tuaaday* at 7 p.ra.
Temperatures 
Continue Warmer
Rectedad high tamperaturea 
to Kelowna it t l l  remain aome 
10 dagrwea wwrmer than the paat 
year for the month of March.
High and low temperature re- 
terded to Kelowna on Tuetolay 
was 4t and 21. Temperature* 
on the aame dates the previous 
year were 39 and M.
T te public weather office to 
Vaacouvrr reports a weather 
system from Alaska Is epread- 
tog clotxttoets and showers 
^ tb e a s tw a rd  across B.C. to-
Behlnd the storm partial 
cleartog and cooler tempera­
tures are expected in  all areas 
on Thursday. Along the coast 
exposed points can expect 
stitoig and gusty northwest 
sdnd* to develop overnight sub- 




A car window, rnysterkHiiSy 
shattered and an unexplatoed 
Iweak-to at t te  Kelowna Ar-i 
mourle* were amcssg the Inci­
dents repca-ted to Kelowna 
RCMP overnight 
Vera Norman, Weatbank, re­
ported to police Tuesday the 
rear window of his car had been 
shattered. Pohee. on tovestlga- 
Uoei, dhtoovered th* g lat* had 
teen broken by s«m« freak to 
temperatur* change or scene 
flaw to. tte  glass, smd not t e  an 
act of vandalism a t was firs t 
suspect*#.
A motor vehicle accident at 
tte  comer of Clement Ave. and 
Richter S t Tuesday was report­
ed to RCMP. A car driven by 
Henry Tostenson, Kelowna, was 
proceeding akwg Clement when 
a car driven by Mrs. Stcfanoff. 
East Kelowna, drove to front of 
the Taitcnton vehicle. The total 
damage.* to both cars wa.* not 
avallaizlc. Charges w ill te  laid.
Stewart Webster, caretaker at 
the Kelowna Armouries, was 
awakened early Wednesday 
morning by a crashing noise. 
RCMP were caUed and the 
building was checked. A front 
door was found to te  ( ^ n  but 
further checking revealM noth­
ing Is apparently missing.
Air
Ready To Roll, 
Seek Authority
Al. TW.idiiy'* lacesasg of iAe;by Au  Ci4«t CMl,-|rv« fwta.*a s a l nt actea. T te
cmiMya Fvaucsao. Kere'tiiew.lme of tte. p 'w p  wia «
®£maiittie-f to Ktiam m '*  propsa-l Pnaoeloe juxd VcxBim. iw te t tte  tofcci*!* fm m  ( te v a
ed A lt Cwk.l rt wm.
daddad to »isi)d a te to fru i to' 
tte  BC- pfw ijKtal csMaiiiittw' 
to tte  A ir Cadet League to' 
teM tii authonty to ta 'ia  tte  
squikdi-tia.
tckgrdiM teid i te  fcatteui- 
u«* tte Eelwwa* gn«ij» y  o#- 
atto if-idy  to itoj. imikI
.fibm 't « « * te r *  m« €xpm%- 
f t e  A ir Cadsrt tofi.cer.:ifig to fe*v« toy* tetwwte
S A ir D ivuko  aad the ch tk- tte  »g«i e# I I  and i f  m. tte  
ir«Mi itod eseculi’** ©i'pm#...
2l*riS2LS:“ "“ OfncKM
T te  iueejiog'
.m* iwr Air Ci*d«t
to Mr,
|; i« » c- f'Ci*d  lim ry  B iitoM
k«r ite  roifjisg s^mrniMr •*  tJkwtai G.f«y wmo 4mm§»»h
Uti.|*-cUi*i I **4 * *  sigateg vfficvr* wiHi f l* .
IMIl €le.svef wm* deslgiuttod te
The Daily Couiio’
CITY PAGE
SYMPHONY DAY PROCLAIMED IN KELOWNA
Mrs. W. J. O'Donael, left, 
president of the Kelowna Uni­
versity WortYen’i  Club, is 
thown readmg the official 
prockraalic® by the city pro­
claiming March 2S as "Sym­
phony Day" In Kelowna. Mrs.
O'Dormel t»rt'icntcd Mayor R. 
F, Farkiiison, tight, with the 
sym.p.hony's yellow ribbon. 
dcstK-nating him us a friend o.f 
the rympii.iony. The Vancouver 
•Symphony Orchestra of 63 
member! and c<»duct«d by
Irwin Hoffman w ill slaage a 
t®e-nlgbt concert in the Com- 
inunity Ttiealre Match 3S a l 
8:15 p.m. Tlic ctmcert ts spKso- 
s.or«d by the University Wom­
en’s Club.— (Courier Photo)
City Education Committee 
Assesses Week's Results
ADVISES QUEEN 
The BrlUsh PrlvT Council Is 
an honorary advisory body to 




W itli B E T IIE L  S TEELE
Several resolultoas were made 
at a special meeting of the 
Sctool D istrict 23 Education 
Week committee held Tuesday, 
to provide cc®tlnuity for the 
1964 committee.
The meeting was held in the 
Kelowna Senior High School with 
the eight committee members 
attending.
The committee recommended 
that preparations for Education 
Week te  started one month ear­
lier, than In previous years to than accept a dictated motto, 
enable the committee to have
more time in preparing their 
program with greater success.
The committee felt a greater 
effort should be made next year 
by the scbooLs in preparing 
school display work.
I t  was recommended that the 
new committee submit their 
own recommendations for a 
motto and theme to the B.C. 
Teachers’ Federation r.athcr
Canadian Pacific Railway 
Promotes Baillie To New Post
V La»t week’s Kelowna Musical Productions’ "The King and 
I "  is finished and a wonderful memory. A ll the hard work­
ing participants can rest on their laurels and what laurels 
they «r«.
Starring HaroM Pettman and Jean Braglnctz w ith Valerie 
Moore, MUma Hartley, B to Em ilie, Jack Cooper and Gweneth 
Uoyd’s Canadian School of Ballet, this production is the high­
light of all the amateur theatre presented in this community 
In the last decade.
All tte atira and all the talent, settings and co.stumes nrc 
as of nothing without a guiding hand. T ill* show was Chrissie 
DeHart’s show. A* producer director Mrs. DeHart represents 
the true meaning of the person responsible for a ll the d if­
ferent facets which go info the making of n show.
A producer director does not need to be a musician, 
an artist or an actor but he does need to txvssess that innate 
sense of what is right or wrong. Mrs. DeHart is a profes­
sional actor, and she does know her stage craft which ts all 
encompassing. Her genius made each small fraction exquisite 
mlnutae of the completed whole.
‘Tnti* King and I" gave us the illusion of reality. Thia iliu- 
Klon 1* lacking in most Canadian theatre today. But last week 
I sat back and enjoyed an evening of sheer beauty of sight and 
*ound and was able to live within the story a.* it vinfolded 
before me.
As musical director. Douglas Glover enabled the |>erfccl 
integration of drama and music. Keith Davison's sets and 
Mrs. Davl.*on's decor were teautiful and of an economy never 
achieved before In Kelowna. The orchestra under Allan Knodel 
wa* never obtrusive.
TH* eeatames, thanks to TUTS, were the finishing touch to 
a remarkable |>erformance. Tl)e singing voices were outstand­
ing and the speach perfectly enunciated and projectwi.
Hob Kinslle's voice never sounded so well. He and Wilma 
Hartley were a pathetic Ltm Tha and Tuptim.
The children were fantastically real even to the litUe rebel. 
Jack Cooper aa the Kratahome very nearly stole the show. 
H* was reaponslble for the perfect projection of the sensitive 
closing death scene.
Ifareld Pettman with Jean Braglnetz wei'e the foundation 
on which the show was built. Never once were they or the 
others out of character. Tlicy looked their parts and Mrs. 
Braginet/’ *ln«ing n* well as her acting were of profc.ssionni 
cailbre.
The hlglillght ,vf the show was the l»allet—"Ih e  smalt 
House of Uncle Thomas" a* narrated l»y Wllrna Hartley and 
danced by the student.* of the Canndlon fichool of Ballet.
Adapted la part from th* New York prrKluctlon, the chore­
ography, by Gweneth Lloyd, a* well as the masks and inake- 
iijv, were true to th* absolute ittylism of tha Eastern dance 
idiom. Again Ihe Iron discipline of Miss IJoyd and Mrs. Far- 
ra lly waa evident, as the night this writer attende<l, the tem|>o, 
as set by Tuptim and the orchestra, was too slow and the 
dancers had difficulty keeping Iheir balance. And yet Iho 
* icharacterlratlon never fnltereri. Janet Emeriion wa.* a won- 
dcrfiilly  evil "K ing Simon".
When w ill Kelowna learn that opening night 1* always 
a "ga la " nlgld wherever there is “ Iheatro"? Opening night 
■ ji't i(K A " 'f la n B *( l'rc h e tr ta L    ....... - ■■■' ....
George H. Baillie of Ixmdon, 
England, has been aptxilntcd a 
director of the Canadian Pacific 
Railway Com^Miny and w ill be­
come managing d i r e c t o r ,  
Europe, for the company April 
I. He was well known in Uie 
Kelowna district.
Mr. Balllic's api;)olnlmcnt as a 
director of the company was an­
nounced Tuesday, by N. R. 
Crump, chairman and manager, 
at a meeting of the directors 
held in Montreal.
Mr. Baillie, at present vice- 
president, special duties, lo r 
Canadian Pacific, w ill succeed 
Harry Arkle, London, in the 
post. Mr. Arkle l.s retiring under 
the company’s j)en»ion rule.*.
In his new poidUon, Mr. Ball- 
iio w ill te  rc.*{ion.*ible for the 
Canadian Pacific Organization 
in tlio United Kingdom and 
Europe,
He 1.* one of Canada’s test 
known and most exj>cricnccd 
trnn.sportation officlai.s and has 
teen associated with Canadian 
Pacific for 45 years. His most 
recent |®sltlon has l)cen vice- 
president. in charge of operation 
in Montreal.
POOR CONDITION’
"Sonic of our school class­
room.* nrc in ratlicr poor con­
dition." said committee chair­
man Ed Matte. "Tho 1964 com 
rnittcc should work this matter 
into their program. Some of the 
classrooms arc lacking suffi­
cient facilities and .rome are 
very ovcr-crowdcd, this should 
te  corrected.”
I t  wa.* recommended the com­
mittee confer with the Kelowna 
University Alumni Association 
to ns.sist the education week 
committee in their program for 
next year.
"Tho committee has found," 
said Mr. Matte, "that the three 
new.* media services were very 
sticcessful with their publicity. 
But I think more use should 
te* made of tho Kelowna Parent 
Teacher.* Association and Dis­
tr ic t Council nert year."
DAILY 8C11EDULK
I t  waa recommended that a 
daily schedule of events te  pub­
lished by the three news serv­
ice.* throughout education week.
The committee abo rccom 
mended the education week 
bulletin te  submlttctl for print­
ing a jnonth earlier than had 
been In the past.
Mr. Matte extended the com- 
mtttec'.s appreciation for the 
work done by bu.sine.s.'ics, serv 
Ice clubs, the three new.* serv­
ices, .school board and tho co­
operation of the public in pro­
moting education week.
cteatuito. BiliC'ie*v#r.|i#)!m4s to •«&«*! 
iV m  pavscet •urei* from] »uniai«r r4nq,»». spcvui
"iM k of * j^ o v * l  fp«m tte  ft*- sad fiy is f trmuiasg, 
t i * * l  c«"g*£U.st»«L !•*'« to tte rttetoas c*.
; r0 1 't tE »  MIJitliKmA !|*c a y  for tte  m i
j R.B0M1..NAL M E irflN G  I *'M’« wt*u3tl lyte La get ioziiie.
; foT'mtr rnecabief i ,  |g-ei UK itli M /, lyi.t
maa Aithuj Hui!:te*-G.»ise». ;»pi«o*id tor tte ja  aijni b« *U e |tikea  to fv t aa eftiinata d i tte
coiBmiiidifig officer • deii4E.*t#, to sciid iheiu to Use Vaacouvrr jCO.s{ of fce.c«.»*«ry aiie.ratkjtt* to 
Gorvioo Gf'»y, Carl Ikle»« aad; sufanscf carup." j i t o  vvK'.utui-jquarters i.a the itoval Caa*<i*a 
EiB Ciesver att«,«l»d a regm id ilee  laemter E ric Shrrka-k, tegtoo. Ite se  wiU tadu te  aa 
meetuig la PeB.tl£5iatt, atieodedf The »'£*aasiCiriBg laxly is aivii- o rte jly  room aad ^Lc«x‘*
|ous to f t l  the Keiowaa squftd-'teaaquartera.
Truck Plates '
Still Unsold |
Re-jacvt* fchc*w there are i t i i l  a I 
n,j.mter of coaxsateitX vtM cks 
be mg u&.«l ia Kejown* sad di*-|
Uiet wititoul raeetmg the IMS
1 H 3  l ! . D U t , C « k r  © ( .  *
ir.erckl lifence piste* have    """ ...... ...... ........................... ............... .
CHAMBER OF COMMERCE BRIEFLY
"Of tbu total l,i#9 commer­
cial vchtele owner* have ac­
quired the newly required inuai- 
c tt» l bcenca or exemption 
jJstes." *atd city licence tn- 
*j)eetc»r Doug Joiujitoo, todsy.
"Those i*er*£30.* driving com­
mercial vehide* without the 
1963 liceactog requirement ate 
liable to a iwrndty of rwt less 
than 123 cr more than |5C».
"According to the City of Kel­
owna bylaw provided lo r the 
Ucensing of c r exemption from 
licencing of commercial vehi­
cles. "no vehicle shall te  used 
or operated on any highway in 
the muaidpality unless there Is 
displayed upon the vehicle a 
valid and subsisting licence 
piste or excmptloo plate Issued 
for the vehicle."
"Too many people,”  said Mr.
J<dinson,' "are going by hear' 
say advice regarding the pur­
chasing of these ^ates, AR 
commercial vehicles are re­
quired to te  licensed, and any 
inquiries should te  made to the 
licence inspector at the City 
Hall."
Tte  Ktlewaa CYiamker of
Commerce execuUve 'l'ue*day 
received a telegram from the 
Vancouver D o itd  of Trade re- 
gardtog the increoted rale on 
estate taxes. The It-mem ter 
c*ecuG*e agreed on sending a 
return telegram »upt»rUng their 
ccntentkm the rate increase te; 
deferred.
Chanter agreed to pursue 
their efforts in procuring a 
gue*t ipeaker for their annual
dinner meeting to te  held pos­
sibly so.me time in April. No 
final date ha* been set.
Fleming Seen 
At Winfield
W INFIEI-D-Stuart Fleming 
former MP for the Conscrva 
lives in Okanagan-Rcvel.stokc 
riding, addressed a gathering 
Monday night at the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Marshall.
He covered the past achieve­
ments of the Conservative gov 
cmment since 1957, the events 
leading to the dissolution of 
parliament, th e  resignations 
from the cabinet and Canada’s 
role In defence matters.
In spite of rcttorts of wide­
spread dlssention within the 
Conservative party, a great ma­
jority, In fact a ll except two 
or three got behind the prime 
minister and gave him  their 
support, said Mr, Fleming 
l ie  explained the many racas 
ures which were to have been 
brought before parliament but 
because of otetructlon of the 
opposition parties, and pnrticu 
larly the Literals, their bills 
were not dealt with.
Mr. Fleming w ill bo present
Chsmter president T. C. Mc­
Laughlin w ill meet with Mayor 
IL F. Parkinson shortly to dis­
cus* arrangement* for a city 
council and chamter executive 
dinner meeting.
Mr. MeLaaghUa told the exec­
utive the chamter has sent 
flowers to O. L. Jones, w'cll 
knoam Kelowna resident, who i.s 
in hospital in Vancouver with 
a serious illness.
The executive is preparing 
putJicity and .advertising data 
to promote "Chamber of Com­
merce Week”  being lield April 
22-27. They w ill also conduct a 
membership drive.
C. A, Bruce tok! the meeting 
the Kelowna and D istrict Par- 
cnt-Tcachcr Council w ill spon- 
.sor the second in a seric.s of 
four workshtms. In co-operation 
with the UBC extension depart­
ment, entitled Leadership in 
Community Organizations.
The Victoria, C.ipltol City 
Travel and Educational Club 
bus tour w ill visit Kelowna May 
26 and 27, said a letter receiv­
ed from Vlctorlo. The group 
w ill conduct a sightseeing trip 
In the area.
The Wcnatehce Apple Blo.*- 
Bom Royalty w ill make their 
annual visit to Kelowna March 
25 and 26. The group w ill In­
clude Queen Mary Radcwan, 
her two princesses Paula Me 
Gutre and Jeanette Evans, along 
with chaperone Mrs. Gordon 
Condon and escorts Mr. and 
Mrs, Ed Enyst. Tho group w ill 
attend the Monday night city
The ehsAter w ill to ld  t te lr  
monthly dinner meeting ta tte  
Roysl Anne Hotel March 30.
Ib e  dinner w ill te  folkwrtd by 
a legtiiar bu»ineis nseftttig.
The exeeattva agreed to «p» 
(.xdnt a conxmittea to assist tte
finxncc chairmsn in prei>arl&j| 
and discujsing the yearly too* 
get.
3D. McLaughte wiU also meet 
With the mayor to discus* pt»- 
chaiing of 1,000 copies of a 
txtokkl e n tit le  "Ao Ecmomlc 
Survey of tha Keknrna Regjoo,”  
Total coat of the booklets w ill 
te  $400. "These bookleU w fll 
also prove valuable to persons 
outside the area ccxuidering 
establiihlng a resMeace here," 
fYed Heatiey, secretary of the 
Kelowna chamter said. "This 
Is the test publication wa bava 
ever bad." Another cxecutlva 
member, R. L. Sharp said, 
"This L  an ovcJ>all c ity pro­
motion and I think i t  should te  
discu.s.*cd with the city.”
Mr. lleatley leaves for Ed­
monton today to attend the 
western regional confertnce ot 
chamber managers and secre­
taries, being held hlarch 15 and 
16. " I  w ill be attempting to have 
the conference held in Kelowna 
next year,”  he said.
The execuUve carried a mo­
tion to Increase tho monthly 
salary of the chamber stente- 




Funeral services were hel4 
March 1 for Ellis William 
Haweiock Broughton ot Victoria^ 
formerly of Ketowna.
Mr. Broughton waa born on 
tho IbIo of Man. Ho is survlvtd 
by his wife Nellie, two sons, 
Harold EUis. of Vaaeowar, 
B.C., Fredrick WiUlam of To- 
ronto and three grandchildren. 
Mr. Broughton was a member 
, of the CNIB and a life  member
nt a four-party forum to be held!council meeting and sign the 1 of the Masonic Lodge of Edste, 
In tho Memorial Hall on Marchlgucsit book and attend n llo tary |A lte rta . He was a CNR Pen- 
28 at 8 p.m. 'luncheon. sloncrs’ Association member.
The Kelowna chamber now 
hhs 248 paid up member* fmr 
1963.
GEORGE RAILLIE
Bcforo that, Mr. Baillie had 
served a.* a senior official of the 
company in iioslllona on Can­
ada’s west coast, through tho 
prairies and in Eastern Canada.
Community Planning Group 
Lauds Area Real Estate Board
Tlie Coimiiunlly Planning As­
sociation of Canada, through its 
executive secretary, has com- 
mcnde<l tho Oknnngnn Mainline 
Real Estate tenrd for its spon-
No Changes Seen 
In Arterial Roads
'Ihe B.C. Dcrmrtinent of High- 
ways In Kelowna rc iv irl* no 
.significant clianges in iiinln 
arterial conditions,
Allison Pass — Bare with fro.st 
hea\es, road generally gofsl.
Prlnrrton — Rond bare with 
some frosi heaveii: generally
gOtHl.
Rogers Pass — Mostly bare 
with f.ome silppcty .sections that 
are sanded. Chain* or winter 
tire* must te  u.*cd In case of
snow.
kYaser Canyon •— Road bare 
nrwl good except construction 
nrcan wlilch nrc u bit rough, 
'the roiul between Yole iind 
lloslou Bur will te  closed pcrl- 
(xlicall.'' from H;.tO a.m to 4 30 
■p:m.' today m A 'T txm U 'y :' .
sorship of planning seminar* In 
th l dl.strlct.
'lire fifth of six seminars 
scheduled for Kelowna fitarla nt 
7;.30 p.m. tonight in the Kelowna 
Aqimtle temnge. ^
"Without the financial help of 
your iKinrd, It la doubtful I 
these lecture.s would have te’ 
come a reality," snld T. Me 
Donald, tho executive secretary 
of the national organization.
Tlie meetings are eo-!i|Kinsnr 
e<l by the Rent Estate twani 
the UBC cxten.ilon depnitincnt, 
the Community Planning nsso 
cintlon imd a number of cities 
" I  know the munlcipalltlo 
have played their part,”  said 
Mr. McDonald, "but it HceiVis to 
our executive tluut you nro de 
serving of great commendation 
" I  would also like to add my 
own periionnl tribute to Iho 
teard for the wide Interest that 
ha* been nroused In community 
planning tecause of tho Icc 
ture.s,”  h« said.
Attendance at the weekly lec­
ture.* iti Kelown.i have been 
ftome ».’) people, Uther meettnK* 
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OKANAGAN MISSION CHILDREN AT NURSERY CLASS
There',! idwny.s plenty of games, a part of their nursery
laugtiter and excitement for class program. These young-
thcie pi e scitool youn|iiter.s xters are part of a nursery
tvhcri It come.s to futi «n<r class’schoril prbgrarrt hold hi
the Okanagan Mission Com­
munity hall mid s|K>nsorcd by 
tlio ansodatlon'a Inille.H' mi-xll- 
’■'i'il ry,‘''''Tho'''''cll s#'9, ‘ ’hcM one o'
u week, also Ineludo palnUnff. 
The Hctlvltlcs a r t  carried oul




'b| llK N tM »  fte w tfftp c ft L i« h i4
4 t l  Cfeylt Amwm, ILdowfei, E C .
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Red Cross Celebrates 
Hundredth Birthday
Ih e  Ridi CroiM iM» )*m  c tkb fttti 
b  tooth Ib O u ltf.
It E ow  o l n iM ljac f I  AaeM t itk im  
lo  pttacipiM o l hi'WWwt .
It  b. feio, m fXA»pbi ol (teocricy m - 
k i 'bevi, til fth r»»« m i creodb worl.- 
I l l  w  •  mmmm mum wlilsooi p<t|o- 
d to o r  tewr.
Th* vivid red cro#* m  the wbk* 
N feffrowwl it  IwTwv tteou.#M3ot tte  
iwmM, iy»0(Byi»o»» *uh  m im M *  tfid  
o m fo ri ia tia«  ol » tr  tad 
T te  ro lo i tte  E td  C itm  p tty i trc  
tB tsf. Ttey rta fe  from ttt d r ta ttk  
week ia tins* d  mtr. to ite  m »iia,| of 
fs«sdi|*« m tte  d riv ia f of w ttrto s  to 
ten garo*!..
Bat its parpte* i i  to help » i te icrib . 
a i ia tte  C ia td ita  R td Ciom Society 
Act: “ To fw fttth  mloaieer aW to tte  
tick tad  wouated d  trm k* ia w tr. 
ia umc of pete* or * 't r  to c tm  oo jmd 
tM te  ia work for tte  tepfovxmeoi of 
te th k , tte' prtveotkffl of {iiwrtw tod 
tte  o ttfir tk jo  of i-afferia| tteo«|hooi 
ite  warM."
A mov«oeat of tte  tire- of tte  Red 
OoM (157,000,000 Gsemteri tte o u ^- 
oat 6«  w ttld j muft neceiitniy h*v« 
•a  i l f t a m  orpnizitioa.. la  tte  Red 
O tw  cotoistt erf frvt divisictti- 
T te  te ien tttieo tl Coofett^ace of tte  
R id  .G toti i t  tte  tupreme <khte.niivfe 
'atitkxhy. T te  Suuidiag Commlrnoa 
onttTM cootlouity of co-ofdlnatton. 
T te  la te n tttio ftil Commltte* of tte  
Red CroM (twtnty-fiv'e Switt c ititen i) 
n tJtk i for coottnutl tm{»rovcmcnt of 
ite  Gnticvt coovrntioni. The League 
e l Red O o ti Societici h  a world fcd- 
e rtte »  trf e i^ ty -e i^ t tocicticf. Then 
oorae tte  niuorud Red Crou tocietiet 
w iA  tte tr many branchct.
The Red Crx»s w ti bom in an age 
irten wboktale lufferinf wat fint be-
to mmm %wia^mm eym- 
There wai tte  Cnaseas War 
(1154-56) aed the AuworiiuiTtatea 
wan m whkh, a te t me te ttk , 40,000 
vm t dead aad 'womkled a fur tih m  
hm n ot fijte tsg.
A t that i^u tik tilM  tettie  waa H ta ti 
Duiiaei of Ckmva. So ahoclttd w«a 
te  by the terrsbk tsiffefisg that te  
wrote a book o® tte  li*rrt?w|®i e i- 
pemac* wkKh later w at tia n tla iii ieio 
tu  lasfuafts.
T te  bodt U'outed c » m ^  puktk 
ie®ti»e®i. that la 1163 a t ^ t t ta c *  
waa caikd in Geneva whkh waa at*
' tended by rt'preacBtativei erf itatem 
EsH '^an state*. That waa tte  te |^ -  
niof. in  1664, twenry-*la aft«»di to tte  
G'Caevt coaventj-on whkh pcovkkd 
that ite  W'tiatoded wete to te' reipected, 
miktary tenpittU  were to te  re,pr»kd 
as aeutril and persmod and material 
o f tte  medical servsce* were to te  ac- 
corded protocum.
T te  ctMvtftinon wa* t tx m i la 1907 
to C'cn-er tea warttxe, in 1920 to w%bt 
tte  trta ioco t of pritooen of war' and 
in 1949 to co'ver civiilaa*. Mr. Duo- 
aaf* oMtx'ibutiom W'cre lOcxtpsmA 
wten te  received om of tte  fin t Netel 
p n ttt.
The domesik service* jpronded by 
tte  Red C iot* arc a* vtial In tte lr 
own way as those provided la war 
and major emcrfcnck*. Individutl 
faralliei are helped when ditaiter 
ttn ies, tte  water safety lersic* ha* 
trained thousand* of youngster* and 
there is the important blood donor tcr- 
sicc, to name just a few .
The world and its peoples have been 
well served by the Red Cron, and 
w ill continue to be in the year* to 
come.
The King And
Now that “The King and Y' i* hii- 
tory la Kelowna, perhapi tn epitaph 
fteold be rccordm. Thii can be done 
aimpiy: The production was a com- 
p y ^  fucces*.
It  ia a week after the opening and 
M  yet no critidim hai been heard. On 
Ac otter hand the words of commen- 
^ tk m  have bordered on the extrava- 
p n t .
Oftainly the production was well 
t t a f^  and well played. Those who 
attmdriJ had a thorou^ly enjoyable 
evening and those who failed to attend 
mtsa^ a satisfying wtpericncc. This 
writer ha* paid more than three times 
tte money to tee a not-so-professional 
production In larger cities.
‘ T te  comment of one woman, per­
haps, best illustrates the crowd re- 
^ o n .  "When I was coming out," she 
aald, *T looked at the theatre and I
thought about that perfwmance, and 
I  was proud to be a part erf Kelowna."
And so, say we all.
This performance of '’The King and 
1" surely hat demonstrated that the 
Civic Theatre is a tremendous aiiet. 
"The King and I"  could not have been 
produced on a similar scale on any 
other stage in the area. It demonstrat­
ed that, given the tools, there is the 
talent here. Last week tome two to 
three thousand persons saw and teard, 
with great pleasure, what can be done.
If success is ill own reward, the 
cast and the behind-the-scenes crew of 
Kelowna Musical Productions must 
have teen amply rewarded. The suc­
cess was such that the public is al­
ready looking forward to their next 
production. This organi«tion has 
made life in this area the richer for 
its efforts.
False Assumption
CMactmioQ of President Kennedy’s 
Mopoaal to cut taxes on business 
pt^ita hai brou^t to light the Inter- 
eiting fact that in the United States 
there a re , some 500,(XX) companies 
with carninf trf less than $25,0(X) a 
year. That may seem a supriilngly 
large munber of small firms but the 
fact l i  that most companies arc small.
Here in Canada the most recently 
published tax reports, for 1960, show 
that of thd 63,(X)0 firms paying profits 
tax, 53,000 were In the $25,000-a- 
y«ar-a^-under income group. Also in 
that year there were 32,000 companies 
that operated at a loss and did not 
pay a profits tax. It seems safe to
te
Bygone Days
ia TE A M  AQO 
aiareh l»SI 
Cknarnor-Oeacral Vincent M eiiey w ill 
t>a making hU fk * t  crfflcUl visit to Kel-
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V iaO R IA  LtfRRY-GOIlOUM)
Odd Excitement 
In BC Legislature
By i ,m m  m. t i m m t
V K T fo a iA -m * ifcw 
man m  fwStral abema 
ate Ite pa it *te  
c''.a*ff«s
MAaXwaji* Mutoie#' G«xl«4i, 
MLA* ptet ateMl l&etir
OK, COMRADES, TRY WORKING ON THIS
Knife And Fork Army Set 




fovt mmay tor tte i« '-
v i« .
Tte## te'toi fe#« tte  wiki, *A- 
eittftg n w n its li. *» wte« HDF 
AatteeY G«x’P'«v« ol M acktite t 
e a lM  all tte  S«.tti Crteitcr* 
ixfrUuea 'but a r-ack erf ttom- 
dr#ii. Hatefah^ tearaii tM#
Mr. ^ * k i»  Sbaaii
hi* | i v * l  tor isrtef. 
that Mr Ciarpav# 
watebaw/ k  Mf. G. dte a»l, 
warftte Mr iS«aS#r. te
Mr. u  , uluch wvite 
»«*n  te  te  fj#c't*ii f t w
tte Mcm*« '»
O fv iaaa ly . tad ihak'iRi * ith  
roM iw y . <sr mak'Bi* tem itU 
i'fXP**# that mty, t<Jt tte  i*ke (rf 
dramatic effect,. *U pcii-
tlcli®* te ln | aelosfi, Mr. O tr- pav# w iiM rew , haviaf had hi.*
f t ‘s quit# a technique, this— 
an MLA hurlin f a dehterate la- 
ault arrw .i tte  f t w  of th# 
ttouse. toil well te 'd
hav# to 'm itM ttw , i*f te  e*Ci'#'t* 
te  t»«5 fey the a#r*taf!t-*l-armi, 
ta to il t'a.na'pcrfy ol hi* cffie#.
T ter# ’*  *.J*ay* th# wsihdraw- 
al. fetit th# t»oint has teen road#, 
tte  tte crffeteiBI MLA h».i i'»c- 
c*«dte to te llia j M l ta.Uittci.1 
#a«rr4ei exactly what te  think* 
c l the.rti- Th ii l i  ealite eetuag 
It c fl yo'or cte it. W’culd that we 
<^:aary mortal* couM do tte  
aame, without te l’rftol our am** 
DUJSfhte tn.
SC Dan Camrtell of Comoa 
iite  a aUrfht t if f  one a t|b t with
•iii*
GwNk'ib #rf'
Va£v«̂ .%wf, te trf tte ',
\m m  a te  tte  hiMwi dt m m
fvid', w  t»*3, * Kiaa
te l a »i tm  WvWie ttea ite  Mt*.
G.'.5*sM5 fveit v&« Ss.''saW'tt f©*» 
*ru.iu«M fetewM p«a m  Its 
Pwac* &%'■«* gim t 
tte  % m ,m m  m  '■
catKtt..
Ko. *at4 avteol teacter Cat»|a 
tell.. B..C, te d  tte  Pi*c# 
R»'«f a«4 toftet
teutaUoa.. If tte##'* ac.t 
cmly toftef teueatoaa,
B C. wiii tev'« tm  
tax kmkB fef k iiU y  #du<tt#4 
emplojabl# utempky-ed.
Tb# fcv# Lateral ML.G took 
ta band aad vte«d 
•i«m*t tte  .toctwas# la tte  
tern# cwner'a fr««l t.<»  ite  K> 
f i t  a y*ar. tte '?  %mk tte  vt#w 
}t It biX {,ig4iU<a.l tetea
di'#*.»#d by .Pr-e.mMtf lS«a«n 
W perptUiai* to ©fftca,
V ««x Dr. Pi'lrlfk Mc<te#r. 
wte defeated Social Credi't to 
Itexst Grey toat Dwcfiuter, aa- 
pre*.*#d tte Li'teral I'iew'potoi: 
* i  (knT belitv# ui baatkHtU, 
and 1 do tetev# poUUcal prla- 
ri{4e» have to il«rl *te:ie- 
wtere."
Tbii caused tb# premier to 
top up and »ay: "We naw hav# 
tt ver.y clearly that tte  l i te ra l 
te tty  I* th# t.'ai'ly t»f fcix feu».t- 
n#**~*nd that th#y't« a|.*t«»t 
th# oidiaary wwktox tawpto, 
SXalttjt Us# im ali bomaowwnr.
C>£>po»itx'« -Itetefl
SxTactea i«M b#'* a fato it tb it 
fran t oa prtacspk, too, but that 
te  wtxiida't te  *0 pciiltitally fe®i- 
lib a* to vote tfa iatt tt. Mr. 
Straetea wai aiater# aad boa- 
# it ta hi* raoUvt.
And to  tte  Miakio fte'*. Ev* 
«ryt*e hop*'# B b* tU over 
by M».rch S .
NEW YORK <AP> -  Armed 
with knife and fork and deter- 
m lnition. l.SOtf men are prepar- 
tcx to answer two xreat ntx- 
fla x  questions about heart at­
tacks;
Are North American* eaUng 
their way Into heart disease 
with too much fat and cholei- 
ter«l In their foodT
If *0 . would a chance tn diet 
help prevent heart attacks?
In five ctUes, these men aged 
iS to S4 will take tte  first step 
Intended to settle, once and for 
all. th# cholesterol question.
They will show whether It U 
feasible for large number* of 
men to sUck for one to two 
years to an altered, cccitrolled 
diet without Interfering with 
normal pattern* of liv in f. And 
alao ahow whether the amount 
of cholesterol In their blood 
come* down when they do try 
to reduce their Intake of aatur- 
ated fats and cholesterol.
I f  this test succeeds, 100,000 
men may be enlisted for the f i­
nal, critical experiment — will 
men consuming the altered diet
have fewer heart attacks than 
those who keep on eating our 
customary intakes of fats a.nd 
cholesterol? That phase of the 
study could last two to three 
year* or longer.
A “ yes”  reply would iwilch 
on an urgent green light for all 
or mojt Am.erlrans to adopt 
fhsngfs in their diet, with foods 
ju 't as palatable aad nutritious 
but containlnf fewer fatty I.a- 
fTedienta,
SAME AS rOUO
This experiment is aimilar to 
field trials, with increasingly 
large num teri of children, that 
proved the laUt polio vaccine 
l i fe  and effective.
In human live.s. the stakes are 
astronomically higher th in In 
polio. Polio waa a relatively m i­
nor disease la terms of num­
bers of humans afflicted. But 
heart disease kills 1,300 men 
and w'omen every day, nearly 
one a minute and brain strokes 
take another 500 lives dally. 
Middle-aged men are partlcu- 
largcly susceptible.
TO YOUR GOOD HEALTH
Sleeping Can 
Be Simple
By J08EPR O. MOLNEB, M.D.
assume that most of these would 
small businesses.
The figures above cover only in­
corporated companies, which are 
greatly outnumbered by unincorpor­
ated businesses. The latter are not 
subject to corporation tax but their 
proprietor’s pay personal income tax 
on their business earnings. The i960  
lax records list 199,000 business pro­
prietors, and their average Income 
was $5,286.
This would appear to indicate that, 
contrary to the popular assumption, 
business is mainly made up of rela­
tively small enterprises.
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20 TEARS AQU 
March 1941
The A. J. Jones boat works have been
busy on completion of five scows for 
the RCAF and recently tendered on con- 
•tructlon of five trawler* for the Navy.
30 TEARS AGO 
March 1933
The Toe H lamp, lighted by th# Prince 
of Wales at a ceremony In Blrmlnfham
laat December, 
from London.
has arrived In Kelonma
40 TEARS AGO 
March 1023
With good weather now In Westbsnk, 
the roada si
e d ^  ! •  the use (te repuhllcatioo pi #U 
news despatchejt credited to It or the 
Aieociated Press or Reuters tn this
W. Ball 
work.
ere drying ond road foreman 
has again atarted hi* repair
per and also the local news published 
ttereUi. AU rights of reoublicstlon of 
itfeclst dlipattifiti h«r*i" (•*
served.
By mall In Kelowna rrnty. •19.00 per 
yeart M W  for •  mooihsj 13.00 for 1 
imoilthit 9}.90 hW'l month, 
l y  maU tn B.C,. WOO per year; M.80 
mentha; w i l  for 3 months; 11.50
few 1 month. CHitlMe B.C. and Commw- 
wealth Nations. 115.00 per year; IT.50 
lor a mnathi; W.YS for 3 months U.8.A.. 
«♦.«» pw  3Pt*to Stefla ropy sales price.
99 YEARB AGO 
March 1913
Tlie monthly police report ahowa a 
totsi of <13 cases with fines amouatlfii 
to tItO.DO, besides 48 hours work done 
on city streets by prisoners who couldn't 
pay their fines.
In Passing
It 'i a good thing that women rare­
ly know what they want. Just look 
 .H i. 11,11,i l i ............
There are some absurdly 
simple things about going to 
sleep that Just don't occur to 
us until they are pointed out.
One Is being sure you are 
ready for bed. Whether It's 
cleaning your teeth, opening the 
window, putting the cat out. 
changing the thermostat or set­
ting the alarm, get It done first. 
Crawling into bed and then 
having to get up to do some of 
these small chorea Is e pretty 
aura way of becoming wide 
awake.
Another trick la to relax de­
liberately. This Is something 
yotTve doubtless heard about — 
but have you tried It? Really 
tried It for a few nights In a 
row? Practice paying orderly 
attention to each part of ihe 
body, Close your eyes. Relax 
your toes, feet, legs, abdomen, 
arms, shoulders, even muscles 
of the face. I t  CAN be done.
A wise swimming coach had 
members of his team relax at 
pool-side before a meet to get 
rid of their tensions. (He was 
also shrewd enough to pick a 
section of floor under which ran 
some h e a t i n g  pipes. The 
warmth helped,)
Heat is relaxing, whether a 
warm bato or shower, or a hot 
water bottle. I  don t  recom­
mend electric heating pads for 
this particular use, because 
they have to be turned off­
end you want to drop off c 
sleep and not have anything to 
do, nothing nagging at your 
mind. Some people have even 
found that a small comforter 
or even a woolly scarf wrapped 
around the neck seems to help 
a lot.
Your emotions a r e  enor­
mously important but I  deliber­
ately haven’ t stressed this for 
fear of having somebody think 
that "D r. Molner claims it ’s all 
In your head."
I f  you let yourself fre t It’s
BIBLE BRIEFS
And they that be wise shall 
shine aa (he brlghtaess o l (ho 
tlrm am tnt; and (hey (hat turn 
many to rlghteouanra# as (he 
star* for ever nd ever.-Dsnlel 
I2s3.
Relievers who are soul win­
ners are among the stars of
Cll^*A setes#
a hard habit to break, but 
neverthless It can be accom- 
pllahed. Don't stew and fret at 
bedtime about what went wrong 
during the day. Don't worry 
about tomorrow. I f  you haven't 
already made your plans for the 
next day, this Is no time to be­
gin. Maybe you should have 
planned earlier. But If you 
haven't, a godd night's sleep 
w ill let your brain do twice as 
much planning in half the time 
in tho morning.
It's  best to get Into the habit 
of flnlahlng everything that 
needs to be done at night, then 
drinking a glass of warm milk 
or whatever, (but steer clear 
of coffee or tea) and making 
that a signal that ono day’s 
chores arc finished. It's  lime to 
relax.
Books and reading? Fine. If 
you have something placid and 
unexciting—even perhaps some­
what "heavy" or even Iw ing, 
But If you are the k«yed-up 
type anyway, don't make the 
mistake of expecting exciting 
fiction to put you to sieen.
I f  you must w illy-nllly "finish 
a chapter," you’re liable to 
force yourself to stay awake 
Just long enough to start 
another. And another.
Finally, If this isn't too ele­
mentary, give this a thought. 
People who are physically ac­
tive normally sleep longer (and 
more easily) than others. Do 
you really get a brisk lot of 
exercise every day?
And don't. DON'T think you 
can have a seml-alccpless night 
and then make up for it  by tak­
ing things easy tho next morn­
ing, having an afternoon nap. 
and dozing awhile In the even­
ing. I>o that, and you can te  
sure that vou won't be In prime 
condition (o drop promptly off 




Dear Dr, Molner: 
meant by *  "eoln 
A. V.
A lesion (injury or lump or 
scar or the like) seen on a rho it 
X-ray Plate, and wo named be­
cause it looks something like a 
coin, It may not bo Iwinlgn, lait 
should 1)0 watched carefully for 
change in wire.
Not to Mrs. I’’ . 8.; »>»*■'
glcal removal of varicoio veins 
Improves the appearance as 
mm u  Vm sltiml«tkH)*-..
The killer uausUy t* a dcg- 
ging and rutttag of srterie*. 
known as atherx'icleroiti- Cho­
lesterol t* part of the "rust," 
I t '*  known that a high level 
of blood cholesterol is associ­
ated with a higher risk of heart 
attack*.
Th* typical U.S diet la high 
In laturated fats and choles­
terol. coming malnb’ from ani­
mal sources such as dairy prod­
ucts and tome meal*, com­
pared with the diet of people 
in some other countries who ara 
far less prone to heart disease.
It i t  known, too. that blood 
choleaterol level* can te  re­
duced in men or women on 
diets that cut dowm total con­
sumption of fats, that substitute 
tome p 0 1 y u n taturated fata, 
mainly from vegetable* and fi.sh 
or seafood, for the saturated 
kind, and that reduce total cho­
lesterol Intake.
NOT PROVED
Once a man has had a heart 
attack, most doctors now ad­
vise changing to this kind of 
diet in hope* of warding off an­
other.
But the point Is not proved 
yet that millions of healthy per­
son* might sidestep or delay 
heart attack* or strokes If they 
switched and stuck to the lower- 
fat diet. Obviously, any such 
massive change in diet would 
hold profound implications for 
the dairy and meat industries, 
•nd many food processors.
Obesity, lack of enough exer­
cise and heavy cigarette smok­
ing are other suspects.
The 1,500 volunteers will be 
participating in Baltimore. Min­
neapolis. Chicago, Boston, and 
Oakland. Calif.
They are all married men 
and must be healthy and free 
of heart disease or diabetes. 
Each mtist have the complete 
co-operation of hla wife.
Thev won't go hungry and of­
ten they won't even know 
whether a dish of ice cream or 
a hot dog or piece of chocolate 
cake is the real thing or a spe­
cial subsltutc containing less 
saturated fat and more polyun­
saturated fat.
KEPT TN DARK
Nor w ill their wives know. 
Nor w ill the doctors partici­
pating in the exneriment know 
until it Is over. Each volunteer 
w ill be assigned a code deter­
mining hla particular diety in­
take.
Each housewife ran order 
such items as leg of lamb 
ronst. veal rtenks. tenderloin 
atenks. pork chops, livcrwurst. 
hot dogs, sausages, chill con 
r^irne. pirrn plc.s, chicken c.ss- 
serole, "nled olP, chcc-rf,. I'*c 
cream, cokes, pies, cookies, and 
others at a special store.
TODAY IN HISTORY
By THE CANADIAN PRESS 
March 13. 1983 , . .
Adolf Hitler continued hi* 
expansionist foreign policy 
with (ho annexation of Atis- 
trln 25 years ago (o<lny--in 
1038. Only two d.iy« earlier 
troops bad crossed the fron­
tier to take the country 
without a fight, He acquired 
Austria by manipulating an 
abrupt cri.sls in Austro-Oer- 
tnnn robitiunH and (hen 
sending hH nrrnv In to for­
cibly Incorporate It In (he 
Reich Crcchn.ilnvnkln and 
Boland were soon to follow 
In the train of aggrcriHlon 
whicli started the Second 
War.
19,53 ~  Russia vetoed a 
ITnltcd N a t i o n s  recur- 
ity council recommendation 
that rnnndn’s then external 
affairs mlnlslcr. L e s t e r  
Pearson, be named recre- 
tar,v-general,
118(1 — Arkansas ratified 
 A. mm. itAta. (mxtHuUfliu ..
Tax Return Day 
Deadline Nears
OTTAWA <CP) -  About 
000.000 Canadians must file 1982 
personal Income tax return* be­
fore May 1 and two changes 
awslt their scrutiny.
Most w ill welcome one. I t  Im- 
nkments the 950 tncreaie au­
thorized by Psrltsment last year 
(n the exemption* to be claimed 
for each dependent child. The 
new exemption la 9300 per child.
The other w ill mean more 
arllhmetlc for many tax filer* 
although no higher federal tax.
It follow* the withdrawal l*»t 
March 31 of the federal govern­
ment from the tax-rental field 
which it  shared with all prov­
ince* except Quebec.
The federal government has 
agreed to continue collecting 
tax for all provinces except 
Quebec—-but a number of tax­
payers must figure out how 
much they owe to each govern­
ment.
Residents of aeven nrovince* 
— Newfoundland. Prince Ed­
ward Island. Nova Scotia. New 
Brunswick, Ontario, Alberta and 
British Columbia — won’t pay 
any more federally or provln- 
cisllv than under the 1961 
scheme.
Manitoba and Saskatchewan 
are assestlng residents more. 
Quebec continues with its own 
assessment and collection. 
Federal tax authorities say 
they expect more errors In tax 
returns until the public catches 
on to the chanRes, This I* a 
normal reaction to any such In­
novation.
Early returns show some ev­







though as usual the moat actkxi 
so far ha* co.me from CanadUns 
who can report • rebate,
Human nature fecmg what it is, 
the majority who must pay tax 
ra’J'cr than get some mcxvey 
back tend to Uke longer to ( ik  
return*.
Tax calculation (or 1963—with 
the so-called T l ftem u i« l b f 
about 90 per cent trf ell perse®* 
filing income tax r#tnrn*—pro­
ceeds much the same way as 
In 1961.
Total income 1* listed. Then 
allowable deductions are set 
oul. This produce* total taxable 
Income.
Tax on this Income is calcu­
lated although this year thl* 
amount i* called federal tax.
Then, after any adjustment# 
or credits, the figure for the so- 
called "basic”  tax is produced.
At this point, th# tax filer 
has to flp ire  out what 18 o#r 
cent of that basic tax is. This 
is the nortlon that will go to 
all provinces except Quebec. Ha 
deduct* that from the sura h# 
owes the federal government.
Finally, he adds to his fed­
eral tax total a flat 190 or thrc# 
per cent of hla taxable income, 
whichever is less. Thl* 1* foe 
the universal old ago pension*.
In previous years no separat# 
calculation was reoulred of th# 
taxpayer to work out th# 
amount for old age security tax. 
The tax rates and tables sup­
plied with oach form IncIudM 
It in their figures.
There -t ill Is a simplified 
amount of calculation possibi# 
for a number of Canadians, 
however.
/
By M. MCINTYRE HOOD
Special London (Eog.)
Correspondent
For The Dally Courier
IX5ND0N -  Workmen engag­
ed in the task of making exca­
vations for the new Euston Sta­
tion which is now under con­
struction in Uuidon have made 
an interesting discovery. I'hoj 
havo f o u n d  






tion. It was at 
one time the 
terminus of a 
08 - year - old 
forgotten un- 
d e r  g r o u nd 
railway. Few tendoner* of the 
present century even knew of 
its existence, but the story sur- 
Iminding it is rather out of the 
ordinary.
'ITii* rtatlon was tlie terminus 
of a three-mile long under­
ground raiiwiiy, and the tube in 
which its train ran. runs under 
Drummond Street. Tottenham 
Court Road imd Ilolhorn lo III 
Muriln'r-lc-Siiiind, And II dif 
fered from Iho underground 
railways of today in tlia l it car­
ried uulomntlc. driverless
(rains.
nu'He trains ran at an aver- 
an« speed of 3.5 milert an hour, 
and on tii# down grade under 
KarilnKdon Hlrcel, they often 
renchc*! <K) miles lui luiur. a 
speczl wideli 111 this day has 
never l)e« n teuclieil on the tulx.s 
under Izmdon'fi atrects. 
a. W, Parkin, the electric 
teitsUbii e i)ilM «r , | t  .Ldhdon
Midland Region's Stonabridg# 
Park power station, has b##n 
making an intensive study of 
this old railway since its t#r- 
mlnus and tube were lutearthed 
by the Euston excavators. Says 
Mr. Parkin:
" I t  was really an amazing 
feat at that time. The air pres­
sure required to propel tho 
trains through the tune was pro­
vided by two 24 horse-power en- 
£!lncs, which drove fans cap­
able of forcing the train forward 
by an iilmoi|ihcrlc pressure, or 
liringlng Ihrm tn a halt by air 
pressure in front,"
But this ancient underground 
railway was not tuiilt to carry 
pafiicngcrs. It wa* built for th# 
mlvntc'iy ■ owned Pneumatio 
Despatch Railway for the car­
riage of mails and parcels be­
tween Euston and trie Clenerat 
Post Office headquarters in St. 
Mnrtin's-le-Cirand. I t  was offi­
cially opened by the Duke of 
nuckingiiBm on November 7, 
I8A.5. and on that day some of 
(he country'.) most eminent en­
gineers were taken on i t  for a 
Joyride.
One of the passengers on this 
Journey, insue in p ltr l i  dark- 
nc *1 w llli Ihc lube roof IK crid ly  
oiil>' inclicn Iron) h i) (ao* us lie 
lay )ui (>nc of Ihe I ji ie k ) . "a id 
a fle rw  uni'.
"11 I-, a cuilfao* ;coii)(loU  to 
1)0 flying along feet f lr r t  under 
ilte earth in utter darkncs)), Iho 
sensation nt starting and on #r- 
rlvnl l)eing fur from ogreenlde. 
Tiie prcimure on lira eara is sug­
gestive of 0 diving bell, the icy 
i)la«l of cold air teing nccom- 
panled i>y « rusty sineil. The 
(leitice of comfort could b# lik ­
ened to riding in « truck over 
the worst bsUsited railway in  
England,'*
j Elderly Newfoundland Wwnan 
Cherishes Prized Handwork
m m /.
K lW lo ib  y u m
Ka#WNA SAJLY VOmUO». V O ,. MA&. 11, IM
When Selecting A New House
t. |*«dk Hat <(iM
R O O K  H A I K J E  K f l i S .  * 0 » - } * v n : : | * b k  
m n  a s M ,  m A - '  B r »  w  t o * , s »  » «  ! * « • <w **, .Ml*. S*rrti. §mm̂ m%'i •  w«a^* !
l , « d  t p w  f e w  f e a i H w  t o  t m  ■ W i t o  t o #  f e f e a a  m i  m i  m  \
#«wto eotet ftAtof «.ttotaa*l nmm bcMtt mi
M i  Ikya-f s«*»* d  'kef a m i tuotote al # « . m  |
p  r  1 » #  i  l i M t o M w k  m  H a  « © ? - # d u i v  »  r a r * * * ! - # ' #  p m
y r t e m e s l ' i s i ,  I  w t  m i t o m  i »
I'r*,. 8b->c»».'«i, m« m*f I®, Ik I ifeto *fer«ihiy *tto * 'rM l.E S iVM m ■H teatA'af *,aa' iwUtns tm |» ta « » i!"      r--r,,r™..iii,iMi, , iu.lu, - ,,i™«,..i.m,,iuL,m,,.,,.i- J lifee aSd'sr' {IlM.'*# .Issit tte «.*J»ariiy d
1*1 . .  -* i t  |Ke*'fa*m1Uo(l w<o«3.«  m tee.»«4<wn t*k* cckte to ^
Wnmpfi h A o tP  r  rartira l I nan Ivvpn « « » p® • - 1 * ie# ©%* » » » ^I f U l i m i l  I f l U l C  r i a L I I U l l  n i a i l  IT lC tt:ft^^>a.tn iA> >« « tm n  t  d  .rm.A.1    ^
•a w M  ttiifM  e*ut« to t tew ■ sqw 'ts  te fu!l-r%g«d . .... _______ _ _____Ctetiiest C'liryset*, .<*#■ hx*} wnaws, toATS |.Aj|.K wmMi
Ixwf ♦*« tte kw'ftei ttel, I WouAiaj, i*. far tte titw ry ? ^
TORONTO <CP»—W««M» i i« i  Alttetogis W'-ooitia »r* p ra ftt-] w-Ar irw v  « Wkce-*-y»#f ».am)w t tn m  d  »*{#■»■»»; tiOsMto-r la l5B:fi*toi to t te
ttr tmm* pruciirtl to*» ttey tu.'u«..tty »*k lor teai»ef;. *®i n'auniig !» « ii fctnolied toraugte' tq#) *) *
«teto n. te twyiBto tito tt «i* ■'•i i f f * r * » t" Wittewa «  rat *&!»-«, eU to»t i*.tte  br», Tte «msc*-s.$. wteteft «•* el *% »«itol tet a
fctotof, m yt Mw- i t e l r T iJ f  j'M tote ly." T tey &too tool, to 4**o to* » * t#  rte is  r«**.ffiibtes braidiaf «r ptoittoi,. ■
Britotee. riwlffutel ei tte «or%> f ctetrtB to ■ Im #*. say* tiruJ to n  ©e^ammtl airite. Aad 't*« to dom vito •  stert nvioiiH. totoHtoMMHitototetotoHMtoMtote M 'l A iiio *! ef ttto' Tteroteo;ftnato*. jiN r te moort»m ttet to*. d«v,tea4te <sttb «a*a fenaok *t-
teal « tite  baaid. ; >oa a ite  wio ^  j
"T te t  <imM b€ a isnely y «  to » ‘t feel w i)« ite f »  PWM*. to mmb
■ m* H ** dato 't te v *  to live W tea rou aato  to io a tte fi ^  {,iK i.te i-, Au.j To U B <t * f S t •  8 d llOW MtS.. IJyotlW-Wl ■tea y m  aato tolo » tte n . y v t  lo  u b o  m ^ * r f  Urn m a m m t a d *  4mti a* mrngh j ; «  »*HtM uae W a  a l*
»«B,l-#terp |3i*e* at
fe» tocte* htof to
te  *« iie a  to M.t», Bnytoe. * to get to to o * tte  tte t i t o  w»le tte  »tart, bmM
Tte e ve rjte / a tte  toet* «r m  live tte ie  «Sv gtexr* f n S  T
Hi a te tu e  ate totog* • *  m m y.."  ■•>»»trrir«-e« *'.sn-i be .
U n  Iku te *  aa. a* t te r *  T h e y  * «  t - “ !r
t o t o  i t e  i i o a * *  f e w  is ^  4 ^ 1 3 1 1 4 ^  tXi*. tanC'ted to f e a . i  ’ ' a c ' k « f  » » * . y  t o  trvislii « ■  p a r k . ;  1  J h t  a M
pm*ertci, »# tm rt-M *  tto w g t j i u  eigtsi )ear* tm  tecsa-e ». tea*® * i *  j:,^te.|, tb ,
afekh iervk# pmpM cm  .k* ^  ] ferteraaa *n.* y  ta* w -
lata Ite  tesemeet a ttteo t t« t*. “ j t  “  iA V O  m i  H fJvU A fl : *te ^ttcten toniiag'
tog thrmigii iAtor f# rt*  of ttoe h,,.. - i , ' » .1 vrtoto &# extra-ifjecsii te ice for tos fevteier {lot*. terr*
teu»*. aad e*'*rtaU r tf she te *  .... »>«*.* a i*  keol to be >a>»a to ^  *'©*• tray*,
ctuklfea. a maia Ooor wash- ^  Mafiv" p*opi« j j j t  see m« fiieods aad other vUHort and
twatiBg rreits lunch to aa *p- are Bever watked 0 0 . there are
ilO ftlY
IIY:A^tlQUA.ItTiJtS
te i O* Tm  Stait 
A * lM|wr*Miki iM to f I
Y<M*if tuK) a toige wtowtksM 
ol tetest Car Kits. Cteratoyy 
»*»i C « n  S*44iii««,, P *to l te 
'rviH itei*, S*-n.jS», .Pte-Srlmni 
r»'#n En».. T tte* Artfen ioi> 
ijtes. Coras.
CAPRI HOBBIES
M O m  CATIJ
r«vm.
Womeo coRslter w te tter tte  s«d th-n tome atut^ other ainK>.sl . a* - prised fioral-
furaiture tfaev already tev* will ^  k  f k o w .  Bot ; , mat *  that are m t t d
k... a.» * . . .  » £ * »  a tot of hard work.te  approsi-iate for toeur new 
k»u,»e. 'T f they have te * *  *c
BRIDE GETS WARNING,  GROOM GETS SLAP ACROSS THE FACE
ste.fVB (toors taily m  .Sual*.y*, cw. 
»*v*, Wtea she fsjrit »t«rted:M» m,*im st.^eial oecav-ion *utb
“  -  — s  t ; s  L - “  
r . ; “iL ,  T .; »•' ••• , r ,
’ c w i i r f n a i j \ t '  f
■: "'•%•«••« *1*  fc’ to t iitd  of t e  to art te “  *1
■jtof e h iu f f r v r t  t t o  w afit to live  «P * f t e  * s s £ v u io t . : '  I t L t r
■jsear lib ra r.e i. sLjp- .  , ! a m  evea ta wwae ta v" « » .
- V  ̂ ® »C®.|| Jk.il AaJI SsiC'sIT VI V va If te** arsMwvai
jR jrrO IKN IM r01TA.ST ; without maktog a .,»i*. Wtea faU t r J  wtotof ^
I T te kttftefx 1* f» * of the mo*! . }u it tegiim laf. a private {»- *v*a-
Umpor'tact factur* la a wwnea'i: «>me, ever, a few rtoilar* a * \!n*K»em mm* #» . .v , . ,
! . h l ,  . r  .  h ,,,,,. . . . .  « , ,  .».wh, I. .  ? ! ,
‘ Bruake. " I f  a womaa lA e i taro-woo t tli.rve ." i haokto* whte the joutieo? chU-
jbc^sei that *re a te jt the lame n » | » drvo. tte ir  ctore* aiid le*««ii
crtce. ihe »-i!! protehlv t-hwae V ” -’ ’*   ̂ ; fuushevi for the dav
Tht tetd*. P e t e r a n n a
i^Keamisaad. IT, ts miffed, top. 
* i  tor frandm otter give* her 
a loftfu* lashtftg. wrgin* her 
to go through wtth marriage 
to John Tourte. 23, after pre- 
ntartUge m iiup  at Dutch re- 
ftirtned church tn Johanne*-
bafg. South Afrfca, John for­
got to smt the wrvklhtg banns. 
CaJviUug of the bride by 
grgfvdma and tte  churrh 
cirganlit heU«e<l tn getting 
Peteranna to go through w ith 
tte  ceremony. The wcvldtng 
»a» dela.'cd for two hours.
AHiarentl.v. h o w e v e r ,  th# 
brkle was iid l duturl.-ed after 
tte  ccrrtuoiiy and »he gave 
vent t<:» her pique by slapping 
her husband across the face, 
bottom, when sihotograoher* 
*'ked the cx>up!e lc» embtac# 
Ua 8 picture,. (AP Ptwloi.
aeent isv, 7 .7 . r of, . discarded garments of varkai* 
,  tn addttKn to v<>l<:,frs arKl aitting the piece* of
tJuut , fabric into .trips I t ’,  irftennec-tPnhtic temperarnent. * o tn * ; ^ j.|irvNosey Neighbors 
A Bit Nervous -u  a great
*  ANN LANDERS
One Adult 
Needed
, lort of cw'.oectk® 
church Or rocla!
jhe!*> to a woman.
TORONTO iCP» — Borrowlrrg Bvit alihcmgh *he has to be 
a cup of sugar or an egg t i  •1’**' to go out and find the pro-
oftr*n the wav curious netght^rs •* wel! an seU U. he savF
attempt tn confirm their su*- * "  © '̂CfTv-aggressive fter^onallty 
piclon* about the people up- not te  suited for the
stairs But tht* aort of thing
doesn’t seem tn hinpen at one' 'Bnopl# are very sensitive 
; TORON’TD iCP>-Tbe World no-*h Toronto duplex. toeir home* and don’t
Federation of M e t h o d i s t  The fniks dnwn«lair» mayjb**’ to feel that thev are being
Women, with a nienibcrihip of suspect that Barbara Froom PU*hed into something."
i.OOO.OOO in 47 countries. I* kceo, snakes but, she tav*. 5fr#, Brunke was the first of
helping stamp out ilUteracv and ‘Thev’Te nrobablv too nervous Canadian wornen tn be-
. to dxe some jiseces of
bustnevs, doth whra certat,n cokiri aren't
Methodist Women 
Fight Illiteracy
proslde leadership training in to come and see.”  f ’ " ’ " ■ fellow of the Canadian
underdevelopeil countries, fed- m i, ,  froom |» editor for the to.stitute of Realtor.*, bv sue-
eratton President Mrs. Ray two-year-old Canadian Anmhi- «:«‘**fullv passing a three-year
inoiKl J, L«tharn of S y d n e y / H e o t f t e  Con«fn’»t*nn c o u r s e  which in*
D f ir  Arm Larger*: Thre«i D tu t Ann Landers: Our son Australia, '‘ aid Atondav night. Societv which *s devxded tn architecture.
mootL* after our marriage my i i  19. He is In college and mak-; Mt*- Latham told a confer nrescrvaticm of snakes, turtle,.;*®'’'”  planning, eccmomlcs. law, . . . i . i
w i f f  Mid I  ha\d a ip a t !^e  said I Ing fa irly good grades, ' u” *”* lizard., and other reptiles and brokerage, in.surance. pn»pertyi STORES
*T‘m io rry ."  That was 20 year*' During Christmas holidays _ arnr-hiblans. P îanagement and accounting.
Let Ul help you in the in­
teresting hobby of keeping 
and breeding tropical fish. 
We have a complete selection 
of . . .
Aquanurn, •  Fbh Food 
EixoUc Tropical Fish 
F ilter, •  Starter Ikxiks







SHAPES Boc.kr*m . . BarUiaa te c t  Velvet Tdte .
. Tte • tl.Q l 
t l . a  •  i t  A t
ite  • n a i
STRAW BR A© yst. Ite  • tX .t i
RIRBO.NS
3'elvft Sstia Fr«ach INfteribam
STRAW o xm t . ......... ,. yd. t t . l i  . ItJte
riAJWER PADS nmm
VELVET LEAVIS nXtWERS
VEILING .. .  „ ................. . yd. 25e - $te
M A U .N E Plain  _______   yd. Ite. „  , Dotted .......   yd. t l.H
27 wide - M color* p,uertied ..................... . . y d .  I l. te
STRAW HOODS t I J t  .  > t.t l
$1.698PECTAL!PURE SILK OROAKZIA . yard 
42”  w ide — 25 colon 
BAL25A HEADBLOCKS, 21" - 23%” . ftJS
ago ind she ha* never uttered Maynard went to visit his girl eration. that Christianity alone is not enough to cure the Ills; "O f all living things. the»e
Dressmakers' & M illiners'
Supply House
320 West Cortkwa St . Vancoiuer. B.C. Telephone MTJ 3-3535 
3LA1L ORDERS PROMPTLY FILLED
tho,« word* *lnce. friend who lives in another city. ‘ “ '  fascinating creature, are the
I hive to te  the one to give In ., While there he called and an- toe world, including rommu- ,,n4„g,„od and toad aj>- 
rlghtor wrong. I f  I refuse. ihe;nounced that he had given her,” '̂ .™;. . nreciated.”  she savs. "We just
turn I on the ice a ^  1 get the:a ring and wanted u, to meet Lr
iilent treatment. This can go; the g irl’s family. ,1 , t • nnmlc value and leave them*
Inr dav, ad even weeks! ..,L . . . .  . the Methndi>t l.atin Am erican",IOC aa>» Bu c \ t i j  wctK.3 j VVh€*n we ffol wpri* o— MexU' i ) Citv S I M P S O N S - S E A R S
Sh» moved into the Stuesti^g^ 
room Ml New Year’s Day and
ha* been there ever since. She
Although Miss F'room h.is five 
M iddle 'te l snake.s in her own home. 
. she doesn’t recommend them a ,  
' pet«.
the the "engagement"’ h * v r  WKir.HT PRnni r \ i  I "Thev are meant to be free 
ring was actually a weddingi u-iM ricnn irn." i in nature, and the average per
meet federation mem- 




move back whei ; band.Maynard -said his girl didn't;sayi she'll
I  ^ lo g ire .  ! yjte conventional engage-
Wl have two children, no ^p n t rings so thev decided on
money w®rTie,. no drinking, ^ow do we ex­
problem. and te  pesty In-law, ,a i„ th l, ring to our friends?
iv a  never teked at .vnotheri,, the world as if
I woman, although there » n ! they are married.
•  *im« when I wonder why.
ion doesn't have the time or 
to look after them
i f
I* it  po.,sib!e I ’ve been right' 
f  onl.v once in 20 vears? What 
do ,vt>u suggest7-ETERNALLY 
WRONG.
Dear Eternally: I suggest that 
U would be nlca If there were 
at least ONE adult In your 
I family. SInca y « ir  wife Is oper- 
'  atliif at a» ll-year-old level 
•  whv don't you be the grown un? 
’  She knows when she's right 
a and when she's wrong. If two 
little words can thaw the dcep- 
fretie, sav 'em. for heaven's 
sake . don't just stand there 
and shiver!
WINDSOR. England tCP» -  
Organizers of Prince.,* Alexan- 1 
dra's wedding reception AprU „  ,
24 face a welghtly problem r  '
when It comes to rolling up thciyfF.ICD PROPER FOOD 
carpet for dancing. The can>et All of M l,* Froom's snakes- 
In the W a t e r l o o  Chamter. 1 foiir garters named BIJou, Bel- 
where the reception I., being jtlna, Buttons and Bows and a 
Maynard did not react W'clL held, w'eighs more than two tons! ,mooth g r e e n  snake called
hla father's criticism 
says we arc making a big flap 
over nothing. Are we?—M. and 
D.
Dear M and D: I f  Maynard 
and his fiancee don't care for 
conventjonal engagement rings 
they probably don't care what 
conventional people say.
htake no niwlogles to your 
friend.* for the girl's ring. You 
neither have to defend nor ex­
plain your son's "taste.”
a n d !.7 , ' . .  ^ ^ ................— ” ' . Greeno—must te  hand-fed each
and ha* not been up since tt j^ ^ y  jhcy require a care- 
was laid In ~ .............Queen Victoria's fully balanced diet If they are 




TDRONTD <CP» -Sweet and 
sotif , p a r  e r 11>,. chow mein, 
chicken and almond ami frlecl 
rlc« are often the onlv Chinese 
dislie.* Canadian* know.
flat there are many other 
dishes and dellencle, more au­
thentically Chinese, savs Dovlc 
Luinb. whose restaurant. Tlie 
Kwongchow, ,i)eclnllzes In au­
thentic Chinese dishes.
Ilcnl Chinese forei I* spicier 
thnn lt>. Americanized version* 
Mr, Lomt) siivs. giving chop 
sur.v. made mnluly with Itean 
.spnmt.* and other vegelables. 
a* sn example of an Amertcan- 
Izeil dish.
Chop sney. which trnnslaterl 
mrnns "a mixture of this and 
thal”  wa, accidenlnllv invented 
by a (Tiine.se cook In the Unileil 
SInIe, anil h.'i, become knoxvn 
in Hong Kong Ind not In China 
Ainrrlcao-slvto chow mein I* 
maile b> iiddimi fried iVKxIle, to 
thn cho]» (oiey dl«h 
Authcnll
Dear Ann Landers: I'm  a 
high school student 17 years of 
age. A few weeks ago I hod an 
accident In my mother's car 
No one wa. Injured but the re-' 
pair bill was $30.
My parents are making me 
p.nv for the damages which I 
think I.* fair, but I DON'T like 
the way they want to do it.
I get an allownnce of 34 a 
week. Diey want to take out S2 
a week which would leave me 
teverty - stricken. I wouldn't 
have a spare nickel.
I want to pay the repair bill 
with money from my l»ank ac­
count. nd.* money has been put 
away for my future education.
I would return tho $.30 to the 
trank account when I go to work 
thl., summer. My parents liave 
iigrced to alridc Irv .vour «le- 
ci.slon. What do yo\i say. Ann?- 
CPASII.
Dear Crash: You're going
to hale me but your parents are 
right. Punishment Is useless If 
It Imposes no burden.
TTie alternative v/hlch you 
have dreamed up for yourself 
I, tm» painless. Take your lumps 
like a gmal kid.
Confidential to Kwked Up 
Kate: Rejection Is not the onlv 
reason n voung girl would seek 
Ihe affection of an older man
Cnntnne.e • style Sometime* It I* a case of Papa 
ctuiw mi-ln 'made in I ’nulnn., worship.
Ih(! soiiiht rn province of Chinn 
wlii'ic Ml. l.mnl) was iKiriP is
*  m i i r l e  w i t h  s o f t  t x K x i l e s  r a t h e r  
l l P i r  b c i i u  S | i r o o t * ,
II (di.o conliiiU’i black Chinese 
mii-diioom-, olialopr la r u l | .  
I.i*y.t,-\iur< d h.'IKi'li of the 
oYiitci f.imlly' mul '•quid, utiieh 
Ml', l.oml* denciil«'s fis Imliv 
t oclinuis. Thc:c liu!i«'dlcnt.>i arc 
iHij UMifdly put In Ameilcan- 
»l\i«‘ (’hop ;..uey 
'Ibe Key lo r;«M«| Ch(ne»e cook 
inij is I(i"ihmo i. Mr. l.omti j.avh
li',\ctlen (ilun.s to msrlo' l u i t l r  
r.nll'tiel IP-.! in e e  ,• toaioc pail
- (  I I '  p i o i i t M m  o f  u i d  b u  u n d e r -  
d c ic lo p i- r l u it i io n * .
When .Nexl You Buy 




For llom r .Milk Dcllrer.v
PRE-INVENTORY
Our fi.scnl year end.* March 31. In order to reduce our 
stock for Inventory we offer you bargain prices on our 
high quality merchandise.
Tran<ii*lor Radios................................. each $19.95
Transistor Tape Recorders.................. each $29.95
Special on 'I V and Radio-Stereo Combination
Oddments of 
TABI.T. i.AM PS 
and broken lines up to 
507c <)M
Trlllght lamps from 
31.3.9.3 each.
i; i, i; (* iR ic
from $tt.95 each







, . . lime for thoae 
bargain* for your 
Rprlnr etean-up.
Open Friday niglil (III 3
J H  BUCKLAND l t d
.387 Bernard
tformidlv Modern Aiuilitmcch




Quart Reg. 2.15 —  Now 1.59
Our tO)) quality latex paint ~ ideal for walls and 
celling*, orlorloj:*, drle.i In I hour. Ensy to use with 
brush, roller or h|)ruy ~  can be louchcd-up 11 
necessary.
•  Tools and spatters clean qulekly In soap and water





s a t in
H n ls h
"V o f in *
Our Best 
Semi-Gloss
Enamel. Reg. 2.29 -
■In II), biithio 
bic scnii-glo.'i
1
HARM O NY IIOIJSE 
lliial-Piirposc
Exterior White





2 - 1 9 K cr.
CnI.
7.49 5-95
JfCxccltont finl."h for kit 
mirnltui'c wlc re a dui)di' 
Dilc* qubkly may lu 
aurfacc, 20 modern colors.
txini), w<Hi<lwoik and 
llnlsh I* rc(|uiicd. 
used o\cr any picparcd
<;»!. Reg. 8.25 —  Now ft.19
One coat laninc paint with 
idk>d base, iion-chalklng 
glosM finish, may be intcd for 
trim , (ilvc* long lasting ad- 
hcK iit finish.
<;«!. Reg. 9.98 ............7.79
A ncccjiaary bahc to Insure 
bctd ri;i!ull.« oyid' lw:W or t)«- 
Icrlor w'iMid, D rloi over night. 
Huy now flt thl# terrlfle
savings.
// Ciiriicr llernarit l u .  «ii«l Iterlram M..
1*0 2-.1H«.3
Oi'LN i ltiil.W  NKIIIT TO II I*,l3t.
-̂ 4:
' f i M l i  W ilK M IA .K M tl' VIMK, MUL lit 'M l
Lecm M  f m t f  F rW f
Ic e  C rea m
Cbocolstt, j r
IfteslMkiaiow, M«i>k. 
i  riBts Cwtoa.............  w  ^  V*
Ice Milk 49c
Ice Cream Pie «»,




BMOgeaized Miainoa X I  V #  
3.8% Battnfat, gaL X  V#
2*10 Milk 2% botterfat,
10% Solids, Half GaL da.  H jC
Chocolate Drink nr .
LMcme, quart carton __  Z D C
Cottage Cheese . .





Cracked Wheat Loaf 
Raisin Bread nz.




Skjrlark. Fresh. 16 or. sL Iwtf, 2( (rff
Skjlarfc, 
i l l D i c u ~
i p-
Fresh Bread ron, n




Lucerne, Farm Fresh, r f t _  
Grade “A”  doz. 3 0 C
Breakfast Gems,
Grade "A” dor. 56c
Medium 53c
Sure an’ here’s a big ê tont to help celebrate S i Fatrick’i  Day!
It's a store-wide sale that will have Irish ey« a-smilin*. And y m  
don't have to be Irish to join this celebration*. Come in today 
for fun and Mvings. For more bargains than you can shake a shillelagh 
at, don't misa Shamrock Value Days. . .  now.. .  at your Safeway!
3 BIG DAYS
Prkts EffKtW * 
Thursday, Friday, Saturday
Sweet Biscuits David's
Harvest Blossom lb. bag
Robin Hood. For 





12oz. tin . . .
Sun-Rypo, Clear, Opalescent 
and Apple Lime, 20 oz. tins
Royal Taste, Sliced 
or Crushed, 15 oz. tin
Manning's
Orange & Lemon Slices
Treat the family to this fresh T  Z  0 |>
tasty treat, 12 oz. pkg. . .  Mm ■W  #  I r
10 oz.Heinz Tomato Soup
D . . . . . . .  Heinz In Tomato Sauce,
iJ e d n S  15 oz. U n ..........................
Spaghetti <b__
Pork & Beans .
4 tor 49c
2 lor 39c 
2 lor 39c 
2 lor 29c
I
Instant Potatoes  _______ 33c
Bromo Seltzer ...............  59c t
S.O.S. Scouring Pads .rio** 2 1., 49c
for
FLORIDA INDIAN RIVER, Pink or White, Size 48
Asparagus Fresh, California,Green and tender stalks . . . -
Serve Pie and Coffee i
Pie Fillers ssp-»s»29c
PieCrastMix K K :  - ........  40c
1  A l  b O O  Airway, Hearty Flavor, 4Vhole f f c  
% V I I V 7 V  Bean, l i b .  b ag ............................... % 0  ?
Field, California No. 1, for salads 
or sandwiches, approx. 2 lb. pkg. .T o n a t o e s  





C A N A D A  S A F i W A Y  L I M I T I  0
Frices Effective 
March 14, 15, 16
We Rcsone the Right 
To Limit Quantities
John Bradshaw’s Guide to
BEUER
GARDENING
Book 6 Now On Sale
99c
Book 1 only 59c
X | ^  MIM. BtrliWre B.C. C lK d * ..  lor g ,
■  n M l M l C C I  snack, sandwtchei and ■  W #  f
V l l d x S V r  cheeseburgers .........................  |b. % #  W  l l
Old Cheddar Cheese w., »i ci«... ib.79c >
Mozzarella Cheese iJl™'™ «.«........... i*. 89c f
THE WORLD'S GREAT RELIGIONS
'•lU.AT K,., ,
f  ’ I  I,n i l
by Ihe Editors of LIFE
Thro# fa io in a t ln z  hooks 
■ho iii iho M irac les and 
Mystorios of Man's Oreat- 
r«{ Faiths.
VOLUME 2 NOW ON SALE
n 3 9per
copy
100 o r  more 
paRes nsr vol. 
urns, Kfaity full 
color iiiiis tra . 
lions, H 'A 'x i r  
pages.
3 - V o lu i t ie  S e t . . . E x c lu s iv e ly  o t  SA FE W A Y
y




«p Safeway* 17c VALUES
M a r g a r i n e
DdiSWOOd^ 1 ftj* PMICIC^PB m m m m m r n m m m
d l * * I O I C 6  T O m S t O G S  Bulman's, 20 01. tin .  1 7 C
\ / V i n d s o r  S s l i *  y i id ,2 ib.ctn 1 7 c
L i f e s a v e r s  &  G u m  A n t flavors . 4  1 7 c
C 3 r © © n  P o a S  Bel-alr Premium Quality Frozen, 12 oz. pkg. 1 7 C
I     1 7 c
1 7 fTown House, Sieve 4 ,1 5  oz. tin « -  -  .  ■ f  %
T o m a t o  G a t s u p  Tasteieiis, n o z .b o t t ie . .  1 7 c
K k O m o l  C o m  Bel-alr Premium Qty. Frozen, 12 oz. pkg. 1 7 C
Marmalade
Empress Pure, Seville gm
Orange .  .  .  .  24 f l o l  tin  " I *  ^
Leaf Spinach 
Fancy Peas
Bel-iir Premium Qty. Frozen, 12 oz. pkg.
Raspberry Jam L-r.̂  ̂. __65c
Plum Jam r;irr.r .......... 49c
Jelly Powders S i^ 6 f®‘4 9 c 
Pancake Syrup L"T.'°iri 57c
d  *9 | I  ^  1 1 1 1  SwWt'i. M » k f yonr M b d j V #^  €3 I U  11 lomclhlng special, 25 oz. bottk Vdr 7  V(
Vanilla Extract __ 59c
Ground Spices
2<*33cEJIPRE8S PURE — B lick  Pepper, Cinna­mon. Cayenne Pepper, Chilli Powden. CJorea. Curry Poser, Glnccr, Paprika, Turaerlo er Psrsley .............  YOUR llIO lC i;. TIN
White Magic
r Bleach




Special Offer, 20 o z ..  .  O  5 C
Parazcne
^Moth Crystals




Tz.  2  ̂ o>- 29cw lll l? ! i  «*• pk |*
Delicious on Toast, S O r
Chuck Steak
Cross Rib
Beef, Canada Choice, 
Canada Good .  lb.
ROAST Beef, Canada Choice, 
Canada Good . . .  .  .  .  lb.
Good Luck m H  m
Margarine^ I hroUUd 8601 Fresh,Safeway Superb, lb.
or Round Bone Roast
Finest Quality Canadian Grain Fed Beef -  
Government inspected and graded, properly i  
aged. Trimmed before weighing. An econo- I  
mical Pot Roast -  Canada Choice,
Canada G o o d .... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . lb.
SLICED SIDE
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IN  V E R N O N
AND O IS T R ta
t l i%  V^OTMNi t dnni fc i i e e lw i '  M M L
-TbUm
# t4 »  mrnOe . . m i m  '' T i t  C « v iw
"Stars" Eclipsed 
By Coast Team
, . f t t t w d l  i d i i i i ^  » «
W K iit©  iCFt A iHw: trm *^ mtHmm In tts l Csfe*.
ttiiiMMi' itibii'steasv &i liuk IMyi fftltfliif'tt v i^ iM i• w.w tBipa: ; emip mmpmi «H#piwwepB>#p
I ' t r s ^ '« i  » *  ‘ fe l i i  w l * ^
tsm r«ii«i(friliM's l$ | $m bsm tec -stw*
wmk m torn ' ite%it4: l ilite *  m  I#  »«*»
#festef* dt d  te t tete^s !̂ te d  teM-ci i««4 d te iw A  3
i«M( yw ni l(  w'tt — .................................■ -----  ..
I t i f c  m. 1 ' ^ ^  • *  v^mwr] mm mM. m »  id m »  i
I tec rnm m  nmmBrn md. ! ligwiniy**, jptftemwl. te »• f t -  3,
m m n m m m m
IN p  •?; M.*M4aiO, &.C..
x m m m  'T it llr*l Mm. ei
miajM.er lo jf t te  w«t te t rtdlf'seft,, Y trto tt CoSty Mtee!
Wtfe
to m>*«i CriaJarttwik tar hm |tq - j Ckrljs dnj me yxn^mg tor Vcr- 
»mciii .aMtd, Itocinty ctwa fey, aM.̂ .
. i r t o  trf » tetet j stemmrn tm M g k m H *  gmm
'm i. « r »  » i» iw t ¥ « r ^  All- „  » le t* l trf »  ^.iim m m  *m * 
>Ui"« a  Vtr-wa Msarfry ttef'feuiterf ter 
'm dey  sqifete.
THE
T E L E P H O N E  H O U R
i w m A i  v o c A U ifs
e Q e lA Q o *"^
ikmm tlir« «  gom.ia gumg 
h» *m-vm4 ftiiM f. Urn Cm u  « 
m tm i Imek Xhi
A J i STARS €X)N€,HA1XTdTE T,IIIT.R m N Q V F M tm
Vernon Brief To Cabinet 
Urges College Site Here
« toUi erf 14 
Itei tMA ter ittMtmi"
tatofwo.
,  ̂ « r » j  V rfw »  sp H d  fefeww,
to J i,&cli*saig 'ie-n.iia.u.W!
inqHt \eraaB J$4 ferrfwrt f s w r f t »'«-«««s* tigtil 
&»a *K) ( i& i as tee Cme Ajftii*-; to g-Mim Itet-yai*
_ |T*yi!.r rad (Selrscrn'iia tk«tSie
'Si»»iag fietfe njd'sCl.r'ke #*«> mete la « br«'»i m
■•txjrf c-o-W’CSaialji.®, te* R0 )f»U':tei« le u  rewgod* gi p l*jf ia tte' 
tHUsd litiie  Uine to oisrwaiag i
te rw to f *ii*D ten steSmfl RojaU' Tcr-n ■'H’3cktly ijacl
im  Feiver M'wrtd to j to r t  erf jw r.n ie  Spwwer r>t tee m im
t«iT g«its of tte  a igtit »t l ; S f jii,, s f li i ir j %'lucli 
<ri tel mstial sUuit* wUfe Kwry | c*xjj4  me».a ttey ntry r i l  &ut ite  
u a iia fte r |(kk.ia| up tte  ariist ifxat game igatasi Cjiataook
It was tte  Ruyal* eg*m at'to* tee |»^ii ta lue RgUt
/ . I  Irf ttf tte  Oftt wtett Ui,ea' Kew Wrst!*tU!st«- teki a wide
Wtte Jifsi Ik'Tiex - i y, jjj,, de-
. - * ' ~ "*■ ; s.«tt to w f e i i  ie«m w ititoa ' pn, tm rttt a, they te{.«t Detmne
ity  wiMil w* srfiil wi»<S p#r!i«st»t1, •  ; •  siajt.e gv'il ef VeftKW. tel'X],yV.i« biy,,y (.'ite 33 puvkr tte?
I iina il Iv it !  pirpAHtyl fey toe  ̂ S'-) ’“ »« u\>te itee i t«  r^'titme tk.i * * y  lk.« W*fef# tm
Iarbiorf te’fcto, «tol# P riittc tos; jteck yan-m ty  pisy fey ftoyaU fe»J it  c«tip*i'«tiv*l!.
!«jact Kekfwaii Icemied r«g'_i*j j t.Ciley iiad crrri* wjte
'! ra rur-ittter aad pr'e».ei3le«a a i : / * ’tke. wite tak ia i tee j f  s.#ve.* isjoit ot Iteei tm a
i least tour rrporl* eafh." ^te®o*s t& rod tost tefic4 *« » -j rpectarular fasMoa,
j Mr. C iu k  said Verne®, after j .̂f ^ a  tew foodt * iv rM t i r r i r  « ta «
,'tte rn r i f t  **»  U»ue4 aM  kara .^,^ Verm® Uedj . ™  ^
I mg. th.ii •‘had tto rec'<*urie but to /k jc  game at 2-2 at the ,IS rec-i "  tetwren tte  Her*.
'SHiQIAOANCIN
Uffll'OROUTAII 
0#tH A  STAR
COHCfRT VtOilHtST
£ jtk a /4 o ^
OOWAIO VCKtRHifS 
a»4 tte
VERNON tSlAffl — City trf m illte  a«iak«.. Semm  rounca.and d iitrtc t 
Varatw fertaf, wtecti la te t coeo-
l^ateil, wUl b« torwarrfed to the 
prwtaclAl ra lrfa tt reewnro«»«l. 
k f  a lw©-year roUeg* tor the 
North (Mtanacaa and j»t»t*»tiisf 
tte  aitd r«om m «ided for a l « f  •: 
year ct»lk|e in tte  Macdonald' 
rtfeort 0 0  h l i te r  educttkm. _
A atmilar brief »a* pr'ttentod 
te Education M iai.it*r Peteraea 
by a delctatioo from Vernon 
teated by Cecil Oark laat week. 
A c c w to f to Mr. Clark Mr. 
Pateraro callad for alight r«- 
viak® ia the brief including aup- 
port for tte  report by nelghb<»- 
tog communiUef in the North 
Okanagan. Tbtae are In the 
proceti of being aoUcltcd.
Cokbtream council h»a «n- 
dcttted tte  Vernon brief. Lumby 
councU alao lupfsorted the docu­
ment but with re»er\'atk)ni. 
Lumby will lupport the brief 
for a college in the Okanagan, 
but once the »ite has been 
chosen by Victoria, they w ill 
accept the declsk® and back tt.
Mr. Clark aayt MLA Hugh 
Skantz. North Okanagan tay i 
tha coUtge aita la not settled and 
la a matter for cabinet dec Laic®.
Monday night in secret com-
l* c«iiMered
eisdorsed the brief which i» n « !  Macdonald repoxt ead'uded. 
to it*  third form, aectiitliag to 1 Kan-4kx>p» from the Okanagan 
City ao iif|t«  Neil Davktem. t {rfaciag the top ix>j)ulatioa» to 
Early Tueiday Mayor Bruce | tte  VaUey between Vernoo and 
Couitoi declmed to ctmfirm or.Penticton . . . Kelowna central 
deny that couaclt endorsed the of the three citie*. Dr. Chapman.
.lubm it Its own brief ta tte  c a b - / / g  j.,| teccttd t»erkd*^'“ ^  «® *to il» t»«*:
Tte u jt j look at the'^.tiea Mike Oesie pwked   -4!.--.—--* s
brief, but later Tueaday aak} 
council had done ao to camera.
Aid. Ilarold Thorlakiao con- 
ftrnuKl to The Daily Courier it 
was mwforscd by council Mon­
day Bight
VEINON “ H l'B
The Vernon brief, acconilng
who at’uk'e ta Vernoo last week 
cooflrmed Kamlooiw was not 
taken into account ta choostog 
the west tide of Okanagan lake 
near Kelowna at the proposed 
tile .
Vernon. Mr. Clark said: "Got 
the short end of the a tick" when 
. _ jD r. Macdt«ald. while preparing
to Mr. Clark suggest* that Ver-t the report, asked lo meet to 
non, not Kelowna, i* the hub of i Vernon "only a small select 
the Okanagan when Kamloops'group." He says "that is exact-
site for a college/- tu rn  the f» re * ff
He la id Vemm  ha* S* acre*;Wat*ufi to beat iWyak* gtelie 
of govertiuienl land txs M isjii®  j IX® Wallis.
HlU which "wouki cost the gov-j mnwet m
erntnent absolutely nothing" If KOTAIJi
-Ihas been discovered by Swed-t 
from* ^  aitronamer E iii Djthlgren.
TONIGHT 
10.00 to 11:00 p.m. Channel 2  
YOUR TELEPHONE COMPANY
A MIMSIR Of THI TaAWi-CANAOA TltlftMOWI tT IT IU
Rubbish By-Law Allows City 
Compulsory Clean-Up Right
COLDSTilnEAM (Staff) — Councillors and the city clerk 
Council here this week gave w ill attend, 




FORT MACLEOD, Alta. <CP) 
Dr. Kurt Adler, medical health 
officer for the Chinook Health 
Unit, say* members of a radi­
cal religious group may be the 
source of Infection for an wit- 
break of diphtheria which al­
ready has claimed two lives in 
southern Alberta.
He said Tuesday some mem­
bers of the 100-strong "Black 
StoeklBg" sect of the Dutch Re- 
iDTtned Church have refuasd to 
have tiiem selves or their chib 
drea immunized against the 
coatagtous disease, which was 
ftrs t reported three weeks ago 
and has been contracted by 15 
I>eraons.
"Ood knows why they don’t 
take vacdnatktof." eald Dr. Ad­
ler. " I  guess they don’t believe 
tn It. But they won't refuse Im­
munization for their animals."
He said a number of t)ie 
Dutch Reformists in this com­
munity 100 mlle.s south of Cal­
gary are knowm diphtheria car­
riers and at least two have 
come down with the disease.
H. K. Roesslngh. vice consul 
for The Netherlands at Calgary, 
said he l.« fam iliar with the 
grouD's rellvlous beliefs and un­
derstands they are opposed to 
any form of Insurance.
w ill prohibit accumulation of 
rubbish on private property.
Known as the rubbish regula- 
tk® bylaw, i t  w ill autterize 
council, when ratified, to order 
property cleaned if  neces-sary 
and in default council may send 
its own works’ crew and charge 
the cost to taxes if  not other­
wise paid. The bylaw ai.so ap­
plies to dumping in open places,
Another bylaw — district of 
Coldstream reward bylaw'—will, 
when approved, authorize coun­
cil to offer $50 reward for in­
formation leading to the appre­
hension «r conviction of a per­
son who violates by dumping 
garbage on the highway.
IN O n iE S  COUNCIL NEWS:
Th# annual temporary loan 
bylaw for $50,000 Is expected to 
be approved next council meet­
ing. th#  amount is necessary 
for nmrmal operation ot the 
municipality.
A meeting has been set for 
a discussion on general staff 
policy and salary for March 19.
From then <«■ tt w si all New
WeitffiiRiter a i they compkte- 
iy dominated play scar tag four 
times in the second and four 
again ta ttie third before Ver­
non could hit the score sheet to 
end the night’s game with the 
Hey a Is on top 10-3.
Verrson rhowcd but spwadlc 
flajhes of tte  night before as 
the visitors played a close 
checking and tight defensive
TENDERS AWARDED
Tenders were awarded for 
heating and electrical wiring 
for the new fT.OOO workshop 
built behind city hall, Okana 
gan Electric was successful 
bidder for the electrical wtr- 
tag, Seymour and Son for the 
heating. Both firms arc based 
in Vernon.
A letter was received from H. 
F. Mackle to council, congratu­
lating the fire brigade on it.s 
recent quick action in saving a 
cottage on his property. The 
letter ta to be forwarded to the 
fire department.
Council w ill meet with the dis­
tric t superintendent, depart­
ment of highways, April 1. Road 
cro.sslngs across Highway six 
w ill be disciKssed.
Council agreed te advance 
Vernon Jubilee Hospital 12.000 
to aid in construction of a new 
boiler plant and wing. Vernon 
council recently advanced the 
hospital 110,000 for the aame 
purpose.
it cho*e to k»catc a college here.
Mr. Clark charged the commit­
tee in selecting the Ketowna k>- 
catkta as having done "abso­
lutely no research into costs . . . 
ta fact Dr. Chapman admitted 
to me (Clark) he did not know 
the site was Indian Crown land."
K.AMLOOPS A FART
"Why Dr. Chapman ruled out 
Kamkx>ps as part ol this area 
I dtta'l know. They do every-1 IdP-e of hockey throughout the 
thing else witli us . . play; pressure
hockey, are part of our Oka-!®”  the Vernon player* at the 
nagan-Malnline 'Chambers of | time. .
Commerce, and dislanc# from j hlar-of-lhe-nlght for the Roy- 
Vernon Is only 78 mlle.s . . .  t h e ! * ' •* P e tp r  with his
same as PenUcton . . ."  i j / ” teammate
J •, . .'Wayne Got.% picked up a pair,
Mr. Clark said tt was e x te c t^ ! other Royal scorers were Glen 
toe brief would be completed in: wUson. Kerry Gallssher. George 
a few days and wmild at tha t: pj,y W aiiij.
time be presented to the cab-' 
toet for study. '
Other letters w ill be sought by j 
Vernon, and he Indicated ta ad-i 
dition to the Vernon Chamtier of |
Commerce, the North Okanagan;
"would be behind Ute council 
brief.”  Vernon Chamber has’ 
gone on record as supporting a : 
four-year college in the area.: 
but hag not thus far commented i 
on the site. !
Mr, Clark commended wryly j 
that Kelowna organization "did! 
a masteieul job of lobbying"! 
during tha conference on higher 
education in Kelowna Saturday, j 
He did not elaborate.




FREE Pick-up & Delivery 
Chevron Gas & LubricaUohi 
HEP’S zVbIo Service 
Corner of Bay and Ellis St. 
Fhone TSZ-OSIO
A T T E N T I O N !
A
)
T . EVERARD CLARKE
SANDWICHES and 
COFFEE SERVED 
No Admission or Obligation
THE GENERAL PUBLIC
ta Nortfc Glraeaort, EOboR, Wiafleld, Otu b% 
OK Ceafof and other Okaaapn-Rtveblolu! » « bi




Yocr IJberal Caiididste for OkanagM-Revclstoltes 
who will speak fraitklv and educationally on 
“AGRICULTURAL PR0BLE51S in C A N A D A *
THURSDAY, MARCH 1 4 - 8  p.m. 
Duck Uke inn -  Winfield
Mr. Clarke, well-known in the Okanagan Valley, la 
a qualified expert In agricultural affairs and ha# 
Just recently returned from India where he worked 
closely with government officials organizing co­
operative dairy associations. His address w ill be 
both enlightening and inspiring. Come and bring 
a friend.
H o ld  o n  to  y o u r b u c k e t s e a ts -n o w  C O M E T  h a s  %
3 i\^GrCUry V “8 tr«vtl? soothingly quitt, uitra-tmooth ridt. (That 114rfnch whttibBM
Comot's rotdy for you mskss ■ diffsrsnctl So dots tht lavishly applltd sound insula- 
wlth stezilng V-8 powtr tion.) Plus strvlct-saving ftaturts iikt tht 3e.000.mllt major 
-1 0 4  horsts* worth. Now you’ll rtaily wondtr what tht big onts lubrication Inttrval. Visit your Mtrcury dtaltr and Itarn mort
havt that Comtt hasn’t! Want mort thrills? Ttam up this V-e about th t ’03 Comat, Including Its 24,000*mllt or
with Comtfs 4*spttd floor-mounted stick shift And, for a sporty 24-month warranty. Set what modestly-priced quality *  
touch, add bucket stats In either convertible or sedan models, looks like on wheelsl P.S. If you don't have slz-
With your choice goes Comet’s zestful styling flair and an zling taste, remember Comet has two 0-cyllnder
Interior that suggests the luxury of costlier cars. Plus Comet's engines. Both Sixes and V-8 thrive on regular gas. OuxW''






employment picture In mld- 
Februiry: (eatlmatea In thou- 
aanda)
Feb. Jan. Feb. 
11163 1963 19f3 
AWL OANADA ^
t-«bor fore# 6.4ffT 6.423
Employed . 5.956 5,840
Ubemployed 54|i 541 583
ATUINTIC REfliON
Lebor fo rce / 384 B5 581
Employed W  50T 481
tjnemployed 8t 88 M
QVEII.EU RKfllON 
U h o r force 1.8251.833 l .m
Impldved 1.6231.641 1.596
Unemployed • 200 192 203
ONTARIO RKOION
Itabor force 2.31» 2,37? 2,354
 fe()ipl«ycd • 2.2612.24tT,193
Unetnployed 135 130 161
FRAIRIE REOroif 
Labor force t , f» i  I.lOO 1.1W 








QOOD COFFEE DESERVE^ 
THE FRESHER FLAVOR OF
N E W Ipacific fe. ^
INSTANT SKIM "  f
MILK POWDER
fresk good  
fkvo r ijou'H  
m j^ H y  p j i j o y /
CmUin f0»tuf9$ nt§nihn»d of flhi$lr»t§(i i f 9 ofittooit »l #s//4 ro i/. M ltuge  Aih/f#! ijuo ttfi «/rf bsteti an norntif dflflng.
»  KELOWNA MOTOR$ LTD
1630 Water Street Plioiie PO 2-3068
Aces
In Hoop Tourney Opener
; **.! *  **-4l * '» ; M4,%£ etOM  1; 2 !« *< :* Bi;« MaU,, M,i4:
tom. Mstmb ***«» ( l&ii tag i*. i. ;*  fc»B hat witalBg tey
lay Ik:®?* m Kekj-mim 1\»«aiia*yib«*u «|:«fca i fu ltlm rtiff ■»* edge »  (.•kxc.sa't K i*** » Itesg.
• fefSss w  uke tM€ Imkf i td d m  ltd  ste »i*itos-s' <|...*rw w'SKk m  Ih lk  ^  *»■(»• m  Hnk  f m
! i i  ^C***ice».a dm x* "A "  I I  iMmtt sewer*, b^i jte  f«s4 jw  wxae hktk t« ' m  sa«
!«*'» iu*.foi.ea*.U rtei.E(.piyfc,tAs|.>. [*<■«« lk*.ta»« Hxs.)*2!„ i l ,  «e;v»d %v«*Jtrr te i«<*4 Sl'-I2,3%«3 sAw».Uft| tte «
I I'Lfie* * ie  tiite itd  Ui'W*;'.»■ y i.  AjdXi* Srr«v«iJU-.; *{ tea'*! W tl*y* t» w6«t I.*lie4 w ,
■.....  .- . ■   Attewii m
» J0Jk
t>/ BC tefctoi ‘ 'A " » « i« :* ;ii V xto ra  vwbtte AtilW Sfeerrt: to 'tow * t r i
/a.*,a-4wt.» _t».*.ii.***.a M *,ii F''.«,l4er w^iiewiM Uw Ac®* tegfet."
^  1 / ^ .  « . ' w «  M  H - M  a  t * s % x  o l : » * s i :  " O w '  c l t b  t i  m A  v s a d  m
||:4ii|'i£ii a g iw t  k U'&e 
to t )
i*:S««»*«i©d by B 4 rM 6 ie e 4 l* te i** t s w t i .  S k irk f T»t*ryii, < ,i^ |^
tite Aet* ^gtm*4 %&
Trail Blasts Kelowna \U 
Advance To Juvenile Finals
T i*3  ksiwfeed e lf JttkrefeD la M J  kzid k#*ia aw  a'-s»'wl*' l*v 
]tii*  t *■?>§*»»• teAki-iWki B C j Eeti** a jt  
i i w * e * U i «  * « « , l - & & * i *  l i . l t  l i l g t s t ' S ' t f .  A t k '
■*« »Ai&4 weU itm n  owUii*, 
fe« Hm il* \m  te«m tk* nywwat d  ito t*  »e
««r« *M* to Hmm to t
bettkf {Mu't d  tom gmtm, wSi* 
ttoU' rnkd *im* iLetemm wia 
to'ctttMl tom A«'«4 icf ktow ftwu 
tom ne'M
Tbt Are* •  «w i» t« B l‘ »Ci* tom W*4»«.i*Sky HsipM f« m
to *  Hint A U * Mitol'uail utto to#
‘ "We to t  c fu to  i i
Ruto ttoitoty » to  re'LkJwed .Iwiir
Mito* Awiag toe gmmm im i « i i
ik t Ktkmnik.. T te pom uf^  Tt*a 
•kqwd tro*.i£r#d Kei&w-ii* ta t*« 
%fi'.msxmd 13-4 etoJitfig to*
' ;r«xj:id 0-3,
:' B«1 SifRi^oc W  toe Tr*U kC 
>l*c.k m to fc to t utck. R«s M.w-
m*,« to ttiM,. f*»« »t-
iM I  to«x4'^bc»w{ to i gk ia*, 'fbea 
tofSi sue# up k tik« ta » l«  f» * l foml tSM.m’cs4 
>'»R* ftakay Ij*«*« jiToved to te  toe »tertd»i f*«-
egiisiit A lter t*
t&jmgti i t  toe ll-u itau t* nuu* 
»:to E vk ti icwstig frc tte
lide. 'T in t wett kfcead 1-1 tte
l i l t  c i t s u t e  w h e a  H i t s r o  e r a r e d  
ttm ii « utm tntU  to fitueit of tte  
aet. TtkU Ketowa* J-l
*'U. Cu&t E « k * .  Uickey U m  ttea
■kod Ktoc Ctu&rfuii mAib*4 teo!» timute mttoi K e to***’# Blktk- 
Ui»*cce. kitoc Atervai rveit tkUiwl, to
«.®re I'l'r  KtU»*>t>a IX® Eiraa) ‘ ‘
tor.
ktew«4 lkc*4'taiUe ta 
j:iickiaf tte  reiiWiisd* ks4 
w t i *  y y t / u i l i © !  0 8  l b *  b i t * -  
t)0*ni* by tte  tssl rftcn'tog Ace*.
Tte la  c»i4lfci-
ue 08 two torekk* to to* fiawl 
SO kwotkS* c»f |4»y. C *io i Cfc.*il» 
(kUc4 X> tie ite  ktxee i<ii i  h * t  
Itoow. toe-ft Wito i®!y ft»e
iUBIiAMT Aas AFTO WIN Qm TOTIIES
S**tek»aa Ace* teiketfceH 
% * «  gklte r toy tom-j j ir t - re  
tf le r  toey c.in'?'-* ;j de!eatei 
to.* Oki£iJi|*.a i ic i i le  Tri.liy
to to# ftfil cf
toe CfcJs.kl.ka
Iw'fl %3 n|fe*. «.?* fk'b S.’..fc»- 
fcef. e-:*£*. 'Wkjfea Stfcwt.l-
t r f .  evrnth: Mfcfl**.# A c 'lw
.aua, (jl-e t* bim tb}. Jt-.lB
!ijdri<y. IXaii:.? Hstaysb. P it 
tXX.-»-e, M.:'.* te f ti.-i* tXi, Mkf-
gs't L in k , F iy  Hen Irk. iiid  
July ,'er.i.to, Tbe Afej. w'Cl 
\Mi..g.e W.ia Ite  b,ln*;*£s'..ra 
Jfcsi.ier Aula PeiU to iight t l  &.
'Canucks Edge Flyers 2-1 
Regain Lead Over Seattle I
Ry TIIK  C.AN'ADIAN FRESS j t  te o -fo tl etige tetete ITyer*
I Vancouver C « n u c k *. whoj 'JefeacetRsn D ot* Meriier wito-' 
m ix* {i> tj< lo ’d with SeitUe To-j erect fc-tlle Cille* Vlllers’.u r'j 
tern* tIJ moved ahetd: shutout hoj** .
•g tta  Tuestlt.v rJght ta ih t. Jimmy B tird  tnd Boa Hutch- 
Mettern H o c k e y  te tru e  •. tecred the Vtscouver,
Northenj IXvition 'jo t 's
W take so mine of th# C»-' V* . ' i
Bucks' lv.O-£» r:t le td l, U Wtl! . »©-‘
S p o tti-
W v >  J < > « U  W  i t o t o  .5*  » c i x « i d »
W »»a* lU »rfct*crn, W tyc.# O live r fo e rt h i*  f u * t  a t t te U w d j le ft w eut ut « .te *d  trf l« v
fcrot M tice ll#  VecBt'wefe tht = »*«i  Ouver tCtyefi t«  •  cke.a Uy-
m.»rkstt-:cB f t i l i t t t d  fv u r  ra :« '.te * I t t e f .  * te !  i -k I  K a i*e ,t toe tm skel
T rU t*e :& td  f* ! t  It-r£to| to***- Y»tii swMTtitd i l l  cvef K tL ' to it  Wfe'd htve i«nX i*4  to.
c,2.«i te fw * 111 KVto.ifs lU J iit  tlgsw t‘ ~ e « ” k - *  * * t o  t o m  w a  ____
eUr***l ©tth Mce-rt* <;x«taltoj t t i  t t  w.i!, Hatom ewtoteJi
* {  L14 tt,d E.UT:r.4r.«i tte lie id  up 
LU tiiird jts il t t  I d .  O&e rrua- 
ute lite r -N’eil ttlilcd  f’jGo'ietjd 
by Crutsiiuli's seccod at I I  54,
Ef'Ciei cLm tied T'rtU's tcwusj 
• jXurie teasEiaj ta Li* *e«®d 
STOCKHOI-M ‘ AP> -- Rev.i»l ISTS. Vcrtst ncrfcted Kel- 
D tvid  B tu tr. who wiiJ c<4 eh owaa'» fourth ftstl at to# IT- 
iC tc . td f i ue it O lv to ju c  hockey ute merk. Kelowat'i tpmtt




w te ie  ten ice  h  fa ti
ANDRIANNE'S
R I J T A l ^ l t W  
« i  Bcmafrf
H A N Q r'rf f  A a t r r t ,B i 
AVAltaARlJE
Father Bauer Leaves 
After Heckey Jouit
prchtbly be short-lived.
Their »craf»».v 3 . i vSctAryi 
over the lasi-pltce Edmctiloo: 
r iy e n  wnU te rhtUenjed to ] 
when Seattle Itke i cm to#
r-tock
ton's Dcrrls nathwcT and Vtrs-} 
couvcr'.s Trent Beatty came tn? 
blow* in toe third.
tv San Franclico Beals. Aj
VANCOUVER (CP) 
summtrv:
KELOWNA OAlLtr COCKIER, WED., MAR. IT IH 3 _______
Smokies Tie Czechs 4-4 
Canadian Defence Lapses
W llL ; STOCKHOT.M 'CPl --  T rtillo ve r R u i*l* jive* the defen<i-’ i * H
„  ,,, ,, i ...........  iSmnk# Eater* tucked th e ir ' l r f i ln j  champlcns a strong chtnce
bettue win would tie it all up_, F in t tverlcd — 1. Vancouver,U'c u jiiR st Crccho,siovak.li un-ifcr tnother title.
, Tl , ! Raird 'Boone, Hunt) 7:54, Pcn-jder their belts today and pon-i The Swedish tower blossomed 
Edmonton joe* on to Port-] ,!tie s_M e jiie r 'E ) 2:3«, Mat-1 dered whether another repeat erf[ fuUv Tucniay ta a 17-1 victory 
latsd 1,0* Anje.et move* up, toews 'V t 'm inor and miicon -1 their phntofinish title victory In'over the United States while 
bpoJian# in other a c t^^^  jduct' 2:43, M iin ik  <E) 4:4.9, M u -'1961 is in th# malting. i Ru.ssia went torough little more
Tue»<lay. befcw# '  • ’’ ’ ilo in tE ' 7:17. Coach Bobby Kromm says j than a skating dn ll as it over-
eouver tan*. Canuck* pi-#d upi Second period—2, Vancouver,] the Smoke Eater* should have | whelmed East Germany 12-0.
Hutchinjon (Howe. Deattv) 5:55
,‘ tear.!. left by atf for ... ...  ,
j tr*la.v after i l r ln j  up the ojiixv hchmmni for the Its* f*ertod but 
1 tttSon at the c'.irrcnt woeld,]fol* mave failed to itop the 
' hockey rhimpior.sbJps. | teotenay club.
“ I cauic her# t o  »re Just wX.ttl Trait {ucked up eight <t toe 
r iT lT T 'k in d  of ’players we wilt recjittre'di »daor e n tit le *  handed out. 
PAGE •_ j j j  c  a n a d a ■ I  team," F a t h e r  hi addiuon to a lO-mlr,ut« ml*-
 ''Bauer said. After watching toe h’ Ncn Urlloc late ta
i teams tn aetkw for the la it the third pertol. Kelownt were 
i three day* be remarked. ‘ I ouUhot 51 to 47_̂ ta the game. 
:have to aty thev are very 
; K«d.“
7>.e 106-4 Olympta team, not 
'ye t •elected, wt’l te  made up 
jm o itiy  of colicfp student*.
! aome older graduate atudenta 
and tome aenior amateur*, he
Rugby Team To Tour 
Canada March 31
McCallum Named 
# Rifle Club President
The annual meeting of the 
’ B.C. Inland Rifle Association 
was held in the board room of 
iJhe B.C. Tree Fruits on the 
Inst.
The (XI of the local unit B.C. 
Dragoons, Lt. Col. A. Mosi was 
aptx)intcd honorary president, 
and the following were appoint­
ed the table officers for 1563: 
President. P.C. McCallum; 1st 
vice-president W. J, Lightburn; 
2nd vice-president, J. M. Lee- 
son; secrctnry-treasurer, C. R. 
Lee; executive member*; R. M.
I I j x .  G. N. Kennedy. It. G. 
OTasfor- J- K, Vecqueray, H. 
^chard.son, R Maddoeks, W. 
A. Cousins, G. Campbell.
,The annual .-hoot will be held 
on the Penticton range, with 
the Penticton club In charge 
of nrrangcments for tho two- 
day shoot on June 30 and July 
I, 1983.
Penalties — Mlsiuk (E) Baird 
fV» 2:24, Meisler lE) 2:49. Me- 
Cuskcr IV) 7:34. Messier 
• minor mliconduct) 1:02.
Third period — 3. Edmonton, 
Mesiier tFlnney, Ross) 18:20. 
Penalties—Rathwcll iE> <minor 
and major). Beattv (V) ' ma­
jor) 6:10, How# IV) 14:48, 
Saves:
Boisvert 10 12 5-27
Villemure 7 « 8—21
W L  T OF OA Ft# 
Northern DWUIon 
V’nc 'v 'r 30 27 4 209 196 64
Seattle 30 29 2 209 211 62
Calgary 21 39 2 209 249 44
Ed’n fn  20 40 2 188 279 42
Reuthern DlTlslon 
Portland 36 20 6 239 167 78
S. F r’sco 38 22 1 249 195 77
L. AngTa 3! 28 3 204 199 A5
Spokan# 27 30 2 187 198 56
Tuesday’s Result 
Edmonton 1 Vancouver 2 
Wednesday’* Game*
Seattle at San Francisco 
Edmonton at Portland 
Ito* Angeles at Spokane
bepten the Czechs in fhfe fourth 
round of the wmrld hockey 
championship* Tuesday night 
He blamed Canadian defen- 
tlvc lapses and a foolish mis­
conduct r>ena]ty for the loss of 
an important point In the itand- 
Ingi.
Although th# Smoke Eaters 
nlayed their best game of the 
tournament so far, Kromm says 
the defence still Isn't operating 
sharply.
"They are going after the 
wrong guys at the wrong tlm e j’ 
The outcome of the tourna­
ment obviously hinges on four 
key games still to be played 
by the four contenders: Thurs­
day—Crechoslovaki.s vs. Rus 
.sia: Frida)'—Canada vs. Swe­
den; Sunday — Sweden vs 
Czechoslovakia and Canada vs. 
Russia.
Sweden’s earlier 2-1 upset win
Bpth w-ere fourth-round game*.
Canada aiod Czechoslovakia 
won bv f.ir sm.incr margin* 
against the Americans—104 and 
10-1. Russia plays the U.S. 
’Thursdy.
On the other hand, Russia’s 
margin over the East Germans 
W’a* the widest of any of the 
contenders. Sweden trimmed 
the Ea.*t German.* .5-1 while 
Canada scored an 11-5 decision 
and Czechoslovakia coasted 8-3. 
The standing of the leaders;
W E T  F A PI 
Sweden 4 0 0 28 4 8
Czechs 3 0 I 32 9 7
Canada 3 0 1 31 13 7
Russia 3 1 0 34 6 6
Today’s Group A schedule 
(times EST)
Finland vs. East Germany 10 
a.m.




TOKYO (Reuters)—The JapanjRoche, Muntu:. 
Rugby .A.5sociatlon .said tixiay a 
Japanese rugby union team will 
visit Canada shortly for a ser­
ies of five goodwill matches.
’They said the team Is *ch(Kl- 
uled to leave here March 31 and 
return Anrll 21. Two of the 
games w ill be in British Co­
lumbia — against a University 
of British Columbia team April 
13, and a B.C. junior team April 
15.
By TOE CANADIAN PRESS
REMEMBER WHEN . . .
Knocked down twice in 
the first round Floyd Pat­
terson came back to knock 
out Sweden's Ingemar Jo­
hansson in the sixth round 
and retain his world heavy­
weight title two years ago 
today at M iami Beach, Fla. 
taken command in the sixth 
when Patterson brought the 
bout to a sudden end with a 
right. Patterson had previ­
ously lost and then regained 
hla title In bouts with the 
power-punching Swede.
Trail. Goal, D'Arcaagelo; de­
fence, Corrsdo, PercjHlato; cen­
tre. Mo.Tis: wing*. Criitofoll, 
Toffolo; spares. .Neil, Uziloc, 
S.mpion, Eccles, Whitley. 
Hamm, Aiken, Chabanuk.
Kelowna; Goal, Schramm; de­
fence, Doug Hecko. MacKinnon: 
centre, Verna; wtags, Dave 
Hecko, Evans: spares. Strong, 
McClelland, Matsuda, Black­





STILL LANDING THE BIG ONES
J lin  Treadgrtld holds two 
liiko (rout cuuHht by Dan H ill 
of 960 Mnrihnllan Drive, Kd- 
ovvnft. Mr, Hill caught thmc 
l\A» hcuutics off liouchicry 
Point on the OluuisKan l.ako 
.Kun(i«y, March 10, on ■ Big 
h lu tch  i?lu|. Mr, lUU b#» ®»-
tabllihcd quite a feot tills 
year n* he ha* cauHht 190 
pounds of fish In his 12 trlpi, 
out on the l»ki! rtlue .Novem­
ber. The fl.vh on left weighs 
20 iwunds and the fl.vh mi the 
right weighing 11% pounds.
’H IE  BOWLADROME 
Men’a Leaga#
Men’s High Single 
Yoichl Ikarl and Toosh Ikarl, 
tied -  343 
Men's High Triple 
Itou Matsuda — 815 
Team High Single 
Golden Pheasant CsI^) — 1362 
Team High Triple 
Golden Pheasant Cafe — 3460 
Men’s High Average 
Mil.* Koga — 260 
300 Chto: 3’olchl Ikarl 343,
T(®*h Ikarl 343, I/)u Matsuda 
328
Team Standing.*: Golden Phea- 
annt Cafe 51, Crown Zellerbach 
51, Rcc Gomes 49.
’Tqesday Mixed teague 
Women’s High Single 
Dtann MncMlllnn — 24.1 
Men’.* High Single 
Tony Senger — 328 
Women’s High Triple 
Zcnn I toretto — 656 
Men’s High Triple 
Tony Senger — 916 
Team High Single 
Dart.* — 1209 
Team High Triple 
Darts — 3239 
Women’* High Average 
Zenn I/irc tto  — 202 
.Men’s High Average 
Tony Senger 231, Carl Ncufeld 
231 (tied)
300 Club; Tony Senger 328, 31J, 
Carl Ncufdd 324 
T>p 3; Lamberton’* 67, Dnrts 
65, Hlnck llomtera 65.
MERIDIAN
I.awn Bowling Club League
Women’a High Single
II. Pranco — 23.1 
Men'* High Single
A. Gra».*ick — 2(56 
Wornen'a High Triple 
V. Bnrtlett -  5H6 
Men’s High, Tfipl#
A, Grniislck — 534 
Team High Single 
Pheasants — 893 
Team High Triple 
Pheasnnt* — 2;i26 
tVomen’H High Avj rage 
V. Itartlett - -  1C9 
Men'.s ll lc l i Aviungc 
U. H fiitie lt - -  l«ft 
Te.im St.uutlngf: Mv . .. ). * 25, 
Robim. 21, niueblnl.* I'f. Phea- 
santii 17, Sp.vrrovva 13, Magidcs 
iSf* ..........   . 
MERIDIAN LANES 
Ladies’ 'Diei. 7 p.m. Leagga
Women’s High Single 
Dolly Bach ~  231 
Women’s High Triple 
Phyl Baulkman — €29 
Team High Single 
Pinpickera — 923 
Team High Triple 
Women’s High Average 
Woodtlcks — 2516 
Berdie Scott — 194 
Team Standings: Ok Telephone 
and Woodtlcks 29, Undecided 
27, Hi Jinx 21.
Tuea. 9-11 Mixed Leapie
Women’s High Ringlo 
Gerda Perron — 284 
Men’s High Single 
Morio Koga — 328 
Women’s High Triple 
Gerda Perron — 677 
Men’s High Tiiple 
Morio Koga -  872 
Team High Single 
Gem Cleaners — 1208 
Team High Triple 
Gem Cleaners — 3270 
Women’s High Average 
Mich Taharn — 213 
Men’s HIgli Average 
Mas Matsuda — 2.16 
300 Ciub: Morlo Koga 328 
Team Standing*i Gem Clean- 
er.* 30, Missionaries 20, Pelch 
Trucking 25.
b o a t s
METAL'WOOD*
(FIBERGLASS
C’reslltnrr - GlaticrafI 
Johnson Outboards 
CO M fl.KTi: 8KRVICK
TREADGOLD
HI’OIITING GOODS LTD. 




i ' t w ,
' J ■
/  ; . y'"'r
a n ; f p e { q p i 0
BOWLING
TROPHIES
for w utcr and 
spring leagues.
Complete selection of highest 
quality Individual trophies
and team awards at competi­
tive league prices
Ask for our eatalogne"
•  £xi>ert Engraving •
JAMES HAWORTH '*.
& SON JEWELLERS 




D R IN K IN G
I m p r e s s i v e l y  L i g h t l  
I m p j r e s s i v e l y  R i g h t !
IM P E R IA L
by HIRAM  
WAIuKHR 
Distinctively Dccantered!
Ihii *!l',)i(tts«rn))n| is not pul)li;,lic(j o( dijplsysil 1/ Ihs 
liquoi Control Raud 0( fcy Iho CT/cinmint ol Itfliish CoIuwNi,
Hivno DcJivtvy and Piik-Up o f Ptpptks: fihone
VAKCOtbdR Ml) 4 I1H • WIST VkNCQUVtR WA 775M 
fiORIII VAMCOUVtR TU J JUf. • ((TW WtSTMlHSIfR lA  '7 0544
T u 4  A L v t o ' i . ' . i w i r ' f  I ' ,  c n  o i u n A n o  o r  i m «  j i o u & k  C O m i s o i . * 0 * * *
On ar IMI itOAKnHM n* awute cou/uwa.
m  139............
rtl BMUUf CWIBSBB* f f e  1 na* M, 'UM
★  W HO  WANTS SOME MONEY?-THEN SELL IT HERE!! ★
y w m m  —  u m 4 1 §
Q A S IfllD  RATIS
iii i i iraijwii)
«l 1 '̂ «««« «i to MM mmi99 §m
i ii)i»>»jr» ll« wm
!16. A|i«t. F«r Rent
fU «  » * » ■  * .  PBLUaCl I  s w j -
fWif’-' miito; tod  qwitt.
i, c«<kir«ii ft»-W-tM fe» * A i  C'«. «*rpi.l,totm »*»1 iisiAiK'**, ekcUic' 
&0km§ k it il feerew ijit ib ««rb 
riuafia., af tH . l i  per K»06to. »ci«fci 'beat, Lgtt, mmtet md’ 
BfaKA K&s^l TV Ckmmi t. 
kggiy State I, Will C r*** Ap*.rt- 
&.asi. ITtl Wsi« Si. PSw«s
r o  M m    H
AVAILABLE. IM kE P lA T lL Y
— I bedjtw i suit* oib
Ite greuod &*», (iitai«d aiKca md Bxttares, iUwk KsiiitU 
TV, w*a to w iiil cujfpetia*. 
Atifcr Mr*. tXiiikf. _Ste. Na. $,




*« te r te a tr i, *»* Seated, H i 
i t to t i i fiiKSi JVtst Oft'Ce. ikTu-f 
t*&cy U*rvh !. Wd per tt.i«etl3 ?
itetoe r o i - a i r .  iM'i
myumH c t a is  Ei> |
<_,«»« tedro«r, tafccir.rut suit, | 
Sto)#, relrigeraUir, Sat wiiter,f 
teat tofSiided SiMH’* Area. •
r o  'Z-mm. m .;
aosE-iN m m m
Liitecl for tte tu’irt titite. s tto« bedjwoiu 
CaiSkar TSis te s ii*y * i i«KUe fe.*|.uj:es a to)e!>
firepiace, ft*.ri baaeirseer. «atoui»uc g«.» S«a.eg, b i*»y 
duty auif:,g aad %e.a tftnid gtvuM i
r i ' u ,  riM 'M  s u m  h t t o  s » m l ttJ iM s.
rULMUfi m ONE TO VIEW.
Charles Gaddes and Son Limited
2SS BJLJiNAfeD AVE. R e iltm DIAL ro s s s i
Everita ix F. Mausx® 2-Mli 
J, T-dOtS Crete Sitarie.tt J-4*»
j o v r o t  OCCASION t t m
te * '*  of yuur etekS'i *«
#'VCOOM ffS'MMm 
tod wgtew-s want to t e «  ttejEtalJOTr AFAKTMLN'IS - i  
ite'w* tSa baSe’a ©aine wateSl iWarrn, ,fu.riii&Sed ar itrtLmiisSfcd;
Ste W buts »d « te r ‘ m toie.c!? eeif-eaalatoed, iuitea j
^ t ^ t r A  rouT'teM®. adantetiJ.*«»HSy _faei,UUe», tSt .Smtaij 
at T te  IteiJ.y C'Wtatet w ili »*itfi»l;Ave. tXtJ'SJtS, Vl-N-lL
j« l  ta wwntoMS a B irili K t^ a r ;rU H N lS ltK l) ''0 NL'''BEDlUHm 5 R O BEKT U  
tod  tte  t»te t*. HT3. T tia -* 1 :5  he*t, utiliies in-'
DeHART AVENUE BUNGALOW
'TSis rddef t*o  bedi't:i«,a t»oiste te» tte t laeat »eil. tk t td  fta c« tte c«*jtii4e. aal a cteetfta telittit, UnUtktydetfCiraud lateiiur*. Ak«.g a>iUi two ipxd si.i.c4 tedrvcM.!'.* 
alto sniple Gvsel s|:»S£e liie boute luis a 13 r t isfrtest s«rtb, a iinali vrAitott Sill, a Urje hMug ixtoai eiA diEUij riKJiM cutioeeted wito aa irthaay, H tje Mtcteii. paclry aad teck jxjfth. It bar a tistural gat beater sxal an electric Sit water tark. Tte JW x IM txA tot baa laws, latge i-hade trees, two But Ute», vegelaL-k gaide.c, garage 
aiw.1 large play t»us«.
r i lC E  91m  C'ASM. EACLlliliVE W lUt
29. Attkles for S M
w if  11̂  ife | W  m i 
fftdbHtd JteW’fJiljPBfT
wte* y «  eis eajsy T«S»yH 
Ne*» — Tteiay — la yoita IIML¥ tOCmiEt,
VCfey ea* bate Tte IXiLy 
Ctttater to yms
tm m  teg'ulaily tweS Mte'- 
uuaw by *  telia.tte caurvtor 
tv y f  Wiik tte  iartisp.««fei EfeettoS It I# «a- 
£C‘«*Et Oat yew i«*4 Ti> dayH Kew* —• Ttjdiy — He* toe Be.at day of tte. Mtom- i£kg day, Ka cutter dMly 
c.ewi*£:ai.®r pdbLited 'ms- 
wteie caa gnw ytu 
e».ci-usi\« service,
E'er to a tf deSvery to 
Setowii*., tteiw  tTlVaiiatfc.iti iiep*.rtJ'ft«ll ! ro S 4*M. «lai ill
i Vefm« i i  S-Hld
42. Atrtw for Sole
V




WANT TO GET BEHIND A NEW WHEEL?
P » IG  K<»G  (A F i--C lite ip  
C a m m u a t t t  gyste«,tt Iwwi 
immi »t iM jt M Jteg
aad Mtcxto tk te a i fekks fe .te-...!! 
tertettowM ««tor* to Vm tost - 
tfam  etoys. reports tow® tte  
fX ftiifw s i* ' » i « y  ssM totey. 
Macko totoermea said Wm foMb ¥> 
were eterg«4 wito etttortof CStl* 
M M  v tte rs  n iite y t .teen««%
riFE m OttDAWSaN CRKK, EC (OP) l 
'Tte Pe*c« R i)* f  a r t*  of BtW  M
tall CoitHHtte* to sup$tytoS' tfsdb  
.eiJ by pipe Ixm to  VttiM
c»»- iiM, *  t,.t* wow w fw  A luwAmt. u ifc4m ‘Wi.»
WILSON REALTY
pteM  r o  T444S.
2. Deaths
tliOWERS
tey n test, w'ten word* of i lyropatoy « e  to»4«tual«. 
KAREN'S nJ^W EJl BASKET | 
m  t-«M Ave. P034M1'
G ARDEf GATE FLORiST' istf i«*iwto»y St ros-iiii
 _____  M. W. y  ti
4. ingagements
W i ^  .  APP£t#-Mr7*tto~M.r*. 
B. WeWi of S» Ca<Mer Ave.. 
Kfto'wns. wlih to atoaounre the 
foftitotvmtog weddkif of their 
dsugjhtrr .Dtmi Ethel, to Mr. 
Herbert AppeJ of Looto Creek, 
son of Mr. wnd Mr». R. Appd of 
Ketowna. The wedding wlU take 
place m  Alarch 2* at 5 p.m. to 
the Ftrat United Church, with 
Itev. Birdsall offtcialtog. I t l
icl.iR.tevt. Lrn*le eutiinve. .TO 2 - 
ijCT. J«2 lafca A\e. 1ST j
i n e w " DUiTJLX, ONE " Y I jKU- |
:ix.».«ra suite for iroJ <« lieiaire;‘Ave,, fk>s.e to ISi#»£'S Cajtri.'
{Iteta# IN) 2.1506. __ ItV
j 2 R{X)M~ rtT itN ls ilE irS U tT E  
with bath. Refngerator and 
range tnclwded. Bhc,«e FO 2- 
n «  1.19
apartiijcftt at 183S Fandosy St. 
Ai>|jiy 188 Sutherlaml Ave,, or 
|ih{»e r o  2-5011. tf
r  BEORQOJd S U nrC  K Ei-TUG -, 
ERATOR. rangf. gas heat, |
Utilltiea todudcd. Phone TO2-i
m $ . la:
5i3 .BEiLNARD AVE, 1*0 2.21*1 mXi'WNA. 
Evtfitog* Call; A. Warrra S 4 « .  M. Guest 2,-2to1 
Al Johcsoo 2-*®6; (Lud..® L  rtach 2-12S)
'to GAUXm HEAVY STEEl 
:t*,rKi*. Soiyitee tm giurtoag*
'l»ui-etaB,g. €«' feed,. Price tS„5§
i eai h Aj>£.4.y E M. &:£.,**&« Lid , 
■'Eto Guy St , ffione IN') S-MIL
; ro F 'S A lJ E ~ ^ ^ ^ E  I
iE>e*ivtoua tl.to per »«AeLjUf,* df apiirmisiiately S2 Ibs.j 
'tail,, Brauf your own timtaisers;
! to 'KGE, Ethel aad Vaagtem. S
I k o T  iT C io iT s m f f ib  1
U w utiifta lk*. EaceUewt c\w»: 
i itr.,i\«s,, 881 RiwruAe Ave, or ’•
U M l"l'l!.D  '' PO 2T tot 192 '
] H lO -R lUEM AW KridlECTUlC ' ■ 
0  C stove. * , ‘..ci;r.»ti.c ’ats.ber, 2.1 isi 
;TV ».et Ite te  ro  $d«i. IM
s:: %U% ikU%M 1li H ¥ X ILXL % \  % Un « If M %xm  xxxx X X
X.EXK *  «
5 I iXXM. X
LOAN
THE BANK OF NOVA SCOTIA
re fiM i'ka  at to* rat# «f «l»tet 
'S@ m  barrets a day. Tte ®il l i  
draws 'ttmn tte  .aaatetory Ldte 
tod  Beaitoii Heldi to dm 





|49s bgals & Tendtrs
'' arnarsttiKN tm « '«*,¥£« mtwc's 
{ w AintJi Acr
• »
30. Articles For Rent
1 7 . Rooms For Rent
6 . Card of Thanks
P’URNISHED SLEEPING OR 
light teusekecplng nwrn. lady 
preferred, no children. 16&D 
Ethel St., pboje 1*0 2-5870. 188
5 ACRE ORCHARD IN MISSION
S acres of gtxd oxcterd and i'i,'i.cidem 3 bcdtvwKs W iie  
with full basement, tovely grc«usds with trre i and siirub*. 
4 acres of cherries and 1 acre oi ip f'le i Has produced 
to.toW tt> 14.000 l.*r vcur. Ideal for seiTa-retirest y-eopie or 
part tune farmer or as an luvcstaient.
r iT J ,  PKICE ONLY l l l . to f .  13iCLl'A lVt; L lSTlN ti.
ROBT. M. JOHNSTON
REALTY & INSURANCE AGENCY L ID .
PHO.N'E:; 2-2M6 
Eventogs; Fd Ross 2-3356, John Prns.oa 2-78M
D A IL Y  S PLC IAL
ta r  ro i iD  t  dck,»h . V'i  ■,
iTi'jUu, st.*.t«ds,j\i UansirUs- 




IXiU RLXT AT Ii, & 11 PAICT i 
I'locjf sarxtici trtgch!riesi 
a&d rcdithen, u ii» lite ry  thara-j
£*.'»o«r, spray gaoj. electric disc,*_____________ _
vibrator saadera. Phoca TO 2-1 WHAT OFFERS 
K34 for Ksore details. 1 Niagara Jij), new
M. W .......
32. Wanted To Buy
W A ? a / l / ”T O ltD 7 ir iE ! t ( , i l /  
SON tractor in any cw ,liti« i. 
Write t'j Mr. B ill PoggfmlUer, 
HH3. Vertxin 132
WE WISH TO THANK A U . OUR 
friends and neighbors for their 
many kindnesses, expressions of 
sympathy and beautiful floral 
tributes at the time of the death 
of our father and grandfather. 
Our special thanks to Dr. Whit­
bread. Mrs. Wilson of Avonlea 
House, tlie nurses and staff of 
the Kelowna General Hospital 
and Mrs. Komalcwski and her 
staff at Still Waters for their 
wonderful care and kindness 
to him during his iltnes*. Our 
grateful thanks also to Rev. 
Sydney Pike.
—The famib' of Mr.
Fred McDonald.
187
BRIGHT ROOM FDR RENT, 
furnished or unfurnished. Phone 
PO M8S0. 191
8. Coming Events
DISTRICT 1 GIRL GUIDE AS­
SOCIATION Rummage Sale on 
Saturday, March 16, from 2-4 
p.m. in Centennial Hall. Anyone 
having nimmagc to donate may 
leave at Hall Friday evening or 
phone PO 2-6746 or PO 2-24« for 
pick-up. 189
BRIGHT WARM SLEEPING 
room, hot plate. 786 Lawson 
Ave. Phone PO 2-3292. 189
LARGE COMFXIRTABLE roomj 
Cooking facilities available.! 
Phone PO 2-6613. 188'
18. Room and Board
ROOM AND BOARD IN COM­
FORTABLE home. Suitable for 
working person. Phone PO 2- 
4530. 190
19. Accom. Wanted
VANCOUVER FAMILY wishes 
3 bedroom home, preferably out­
side town, references if  nece.s- 
sary. Write Box 4320, Daily 
Ctourier. 191
21. Property For Sale
11. Business Personal
^ P T IC  TANKS AND GREASE 
traps cleaned, vacuum equip- 
pea. Interior Septic Tank Set  ̂
vice. Phone TO2-W4, P0 2- 
4195. tf
FAMOUS RITEWAY SYSTEM 
for: ruga, walls, carpeting, win­
dow’.*. Compleic maintenance 
and Jalntor service. Phono PO 2- 
2973. M
DRAPES EXPERTLY MADE 
and hung. Bedspreads made, to 
measure. Free estimates. Doris 
Guest. Phono PO 2-2487. t l
U-FIX-IT GARAGE — OPEN 7 
days |>er week. 8 a.m.-lO p.m. 
Phone PO 2-0175. Do 11 yourself 
and save. If
FOR CUSTOM WORK WITH 
tractor, sprayer, etc., phone 
PO 5-5322. 190
12. Personals
a r e  )U c o n c e r n e d  alwut 
Bound Government for Canada? 
I f  so. Join the Progre.sslvo Con 
servativc party b.v contacting 
the Progressive Conficrvntlve 
commlllco rooms nt 235 Bernard 
Ave., tetween the hours of 1-5:30 
p.m., Monday through Saturday 
Phone PO 2-0522. 100
OPPOHTUNITV FOR 8 Couple.* 
lo take Interesting 4-week course 
In Itatin-Amerlcan. Basic cour«o 
and advanced course. Starts 
Thursday, March 14, Call Jean 
V lw nd Dance Studios. PO 2- 
4127. • 187
aI x OHOUCS ANONYMOUa 
Write P 0  Box 587. Kelowna, 
B.C. U
FOR STANLEY PRODUCTS 
and itaitlea phone I'O 2-5315 
House of FlovvtHB. 51-T-W-187
IS . Houses For Rent
Ik rtra m  St. Newly renovated 
cw»k Btovo Included. Phone 
PO 2-6W2 noon or evening*.
187
 RKDR0 6 h !”’ lW im E
l>!oi-k Ijiwremto Ave. Available 




Real Estate tad Insurance
Phono POplar 2-2739 
547 Bernard Avenue, 
Kelowna, B.C.
Glenmore View Property: Al- 
tracUva 3 bedroom bungalow 
situated on 2 lovely lots, 
teaulifu lly landscaped. Feat­
ures large llvlngriKnn with 
brick fireplace and oak floors. 
Well planned kitchen and 
breakfast nook, 4-pcc. Pem­
broke bath, fu ll basement 
completely finished rcc. 
room, also new gas furnace 
and hot water tank, large 3 
car garage. Owner w ill aac- 
rlficc for only $19,950.00 with 
low down payment. Exclusive 
Listing.
Rbops Caprlt Almost new 3 
tedroom home In excellent 
residential urea. Contains 
spaclou.s bright livingroom 
with wall to wall carpet and 
brick fireplace, large dinlng- 
ro«nn. modern 4-pce. bath- 
rtMim, cabinet electric k it­
chen, ga.s furnace, nllncheil 
car|K)rl. lovely large patio, 
over 1270 s(|. fl, of fhsir 
space. 'Die full price on this 
attractlvo home is Ju-it $16,- 
700.00 with $3,000.00 down 
payment. MLS.
Real Close In; Just 1 block 
from Iho Post Office, would 
suit working rouple or elderly 
people, this comfortable 2 
bedroom home has glassed- 
in entrnnce |torch, 22 ft. Jiv 
IngrtMim wltli fireplace, cab 
Inet kitchen with large eating 
area, 220V wiring, mwlern 
hulhnK>m, in s£Kitless con 
tiitlon. Full Price StO.IXKI.OO 
with giHMl (('iins. M1>R.
AGEN'ra lOR CANADA 
PERMANENT MORTGAGE
Boh VIckcr.s PO2-t70.1 
B ill Ifoelier PO 2-3.110 
Blalrc Piukcr P0 2-.1473
TOR RENT OR SAf.Bl-A BED- 
room tioiise. new garage, fru it
tree.*!. Phone 'J-51?9 evenings.
Okanagan Realty
Ltd.
511 Bernard Ave., Kelowna 
PO 2-5544
C01J.NTRY LIVING AT ITS 
BEST — 2 4  acres in Oka­
nagan Alis.sion with privacy 
but close to lake, store and 
schoob. a ll fenced. 2 pasture.* 
bordering creek, excellent 
proiwrty for paddock, lots of 
good water, very nice mod­
ern 3 bedroom home with 
fireplace: 220 w-iring, oil fur­
nace, fun ba.scmcnt, low 
taxe.s. house and grounds im ­
maculate. You should see this 
property. Good terms. MLS. 
Phone George Silvester PO 2- 
3516 evenings.
$1,000.00 DOWN for tlris 2 
2 bedroom hou.se on St. Paul 
St. Ixrcated on large corner 
lot with fru it trees. Owner is 
in process of completely re­
modelling the property. Full 
price only $7,000.00 MLS. 
Phone Lu Lchner PO 4-4809 
evenings.
NE1V COMMERCIAI PROP- 
ETRY — 285’ frontage on 
Highway 97. Ideal .sjxrt to go 
into bu.sine.s.s for yourself, 
New building 40x1.10, suitable 
for Super Market, Meat 
Market or F ru it or Produce 
stand. Ideal Motel site. Full 
price Including new building, 
$.19,500.00. MBS.
"WE TRADE HOME.S’ ’
George Silvester PO 2-3516;
Gaston Gaucher PO 2-2463 
Lu I.ohner PO 4-4809 
Carl Bric.so PO 2-3754 
Al Salloum PO 2-2673
) MODERN 2 BEDHOOM HOME 
on I acre of land. Stucco ex­
terior. garage attached. Ph«ie 
TO 5-5454. 192
C05LMERCIAL CITY LOTS 
for sale. TO ft. frontage. Sewers, 
water. Phone PO 2-04*5. 183
22. Property Wanted
HAVE IS.OCO-SIO.OW TO 1NV1::ST 
in revenue property in Okanag­
an di.strict. Reply Box 4119 
Dally Courier. 187
24. Property For Rent
34. Help Wanted, 
Male
t tY h
H i  U »  I L u t h t e t ' t e i .  H i ' . ; .
|rite*«gi id Ilte i'teitoji«,f%«yMMI till ^
H iK V trrf I t e f  «  J t e - e f e c *  i*» h .h 4
t e M  t o i a t e j r  V K l  to l  O t e r A  w W l i
&«>«» H .
L k F ?  f e f e i  £ ? : '* «  v i  s m i
t Y t e  |«M ia4  s d  r n s d d 'm n m .  « t £ i  t t e  h x t e i d i d  
M  k  t . '  IjMI U .  k S iP ..
t'kte ^  tofeUrf' te Ite
If I'll imi fte>T IkfeSt-ltfiK..
t w  t t e f  K M  ;
M  m m i  U  I f  
Tlte teiMt ite tlte M
. U  I M  X « i i  h t d  I I ? .
I A tkuf f ltd CLi* lfc{*̂ <f'4ltfete «*.» |teî #4
|pr'vq|ato««4. |«uutl Hi msrnitkm kM 
M UM toMte ikk tnkAteit U te b*
r  tf^ ju /to ita lic .1. *ananty  c u iU u n j^
lad.o. inirioi-s(!»>,i5,gb.. t-.gnaU,,j^ , 1, ,  wtirt **€%**»* »i a r.
lig'hter tiiitctl glass, gtxd tire,s; u m . mtp
tad Hiotor. 1‘hMic TO 2-7161. ! * • “  ,»*■• “ *? iu « .^ r  w
m w l i s  t s .  t  » t  W » l » f  a i g k r o______________  _    _____ i B i t t t e R * . .  V ' l r t w t t .  a  c ,
I960 METEOR M07CCCALM i 
Cttaverulde, yellow wlUt black! ra. t»t. w
toj>. Coritrastuig interior. I m - ;***«» §. iw, 




COIM ID C K J n W f
TORO-VTO <CP!-"'Ctoi« 
ds»r—l t ‘» ©uttldle.'
M cE rk ifl, .SiO, ef a u b u r  b a  B 
Scartxw'wsg'h t&M rviseuitff Fri­
day when they found Mm to l i l t  
overtunMsd car at lh«' bottom 
a 16-foot trench. AfcErleaa. wIk> ^. 
st<ent five fa£»w» to tte  car, xr*» 1 1' 
treated to. ht»|»ital ta t a tead f  
tiijury. TOiice »*Kt te  nd«M*d a ‘ 
de tw f atgn and lo*»pled .tote Ite  V 
; itrRch.
VAfTlNATE E ia rE lS
EDhiONTON <.CPt _  AteuI f  
tod.ooO heifer c ilve i wer* v*c»
' ctoated agatoft b r  u c eltowto—
: c<¥itjigiO;i» atx/rtKsa — to 1.M2,
; the Alberta africulture depart* w 
! mcnt rejXirti. Smce IHS wtea 
! the program waa atarted $.3<W,«
: 900 te ife t* have been vactto- 
' ated.
flTii rahUratka 
H. tL ajEkd tl48kA A.
phone Linden 2-5341, Vernoo.
1901
AIR
LOCK UP GARAGES FOR rent 
H block from Post Off'.cc on 
Ellis St. $5 per month. Phone 
TO 2-2817. 188
DOWNTOWN OFHCE APACE 
available. Apply Bcnnett’i  
Stores Ltd. PO 2-2001. U
25. Business Opps.
TOR SALE OR LEASE-CON- 
fcctioncry and service .station, 
175 feet paved frontage on High 
way 97. location suitable for ad­
ditional business development. 
Apply Art Bluett, Wood Lake 
Resort, Winfield, B.C. 191
26. Mortgages, Loans
MONEY . , . ALL AR EAS-IF  
you need money . . .  to bulk:
, . , to buy . . . remodel or re­
finance . . .  or if you havo an 
agreement for sale or an ex 
isting mortgage .vou wi.sh to sell. 
Con.sult U.S confidentially, fast 
service. Alberta Mortgage Ex 
change Ltd.. llarvey-Elll.s Pro- 
fe.s.sioiml Bldg., 1710 Elli.s St. 
Kelowna. B.C. Phono PO 2-53.13
U
WHY IIK  iiOMKLIlS.S?
When you can own a com­
fortable bou.se like thi.s. l iv e ­
ly view, landsenped grounds, 
extra well built. Cabinet 
electric kitchen, dining room, 
living room with fireplace, 
large bedroom on main floor 
wtth Pembroke bath. Fin- 
l.shi(l bn.sement with two 
i)cdtw»ms, toilet and utility 
rwmi. Dil furnace. Full price 
only $14,700 w i t h  terms. 
Exclusive.
FOR RI’INT — Comfortuble 
2 bedrrtom home In West- 
bnnk area. Price $55 per 
month. Suilnblo for a »lr»gio 
cou|)le.
EveningH Phone:
Mrs. ncardmoro 5-.1565 
A. Patterson 2-(H07,
E. Coelen 2-6086 
J. Ikxiver 2-5174
HOOVER & COELEN 
REALTY LTD.
PHONE PO 2-5030 
430 BERNARD AVE. 
KELOWNA, B.C.
Go Places! Go Navy!
Plan your career now ~  by 
finding out about the optxjrtuni- 
tlfs  for education, training and 
advancement offered to young 
men and women entering the 
Royal Canadian Navy.
MEN — General Entry 
To enter the Navy as an 
ordinary seaman n young man 
mu.st te  17 - 25 years of age, 
have Grade 8 cduc.aUon or 
tti '• .and te  physically fit.
! ( HMCAL 
VPPRtaNTICESinP 
Earn while you learn a .skilled 
technical trade. Candidates 
mu.st te  16 to 18 years of ago 
with Grade 10 education or bet­
ter.
B A N D S M A N
APPRENTICESHIP
Candidates must te 16 to 18 
years of age with Grade 8 edu­
cation or tetter.
WOMEN — Wreni 
An excellent career for young 
women, w'ith specialir.ed train­
ing and essential work, nt the 
same pay n.s men. Candidate.* 
must be 18 - 30 ycar.s of age 
with Grade X education or 
tetter.






13 and 16 MARCH 
GO PLACra. GO NAVY!
1956 DI2SaiD SEDAN 
condjtiomxl. radso, double eagle 
tires, including new snow tires. 
Power brakes and steering. All 
in firs t class ormdiUon. Price 
$950,00. Phone PO 5-5125. 190
1939~ W u x i  lA U 7 ' ‘’ 'CRKGTA’̂  
4-door set-ian — 2 tone paint, 
sixitless throughout. C>ne owner. 
Onlv $67 ;>er month. PO 2-5252.
187
_  MI N 0 jr~C 0N -
VERTIBLE ~  A-1 condition. A 
sjx>tlcss car throughout. Only 
$53 i# r  month. PO 2-3452. 187
raSl^AUSTIN 7 " ’G odb  TIU^^^ 
PORTATION, ideal for second 
car. 1963 Licence. $150 fu ll price. 





48 INDIAN 74 MODEL 1200 
C.C. Fully reconditioned, saddle 
teg.*, windshield etc. Best of­
fer. Phone PO 5-5508, 188
1961 MERCEDUS-TIENZ. 190D 
— Excellent condition, $2,700. 
Phono PO 2-4460. tf
STUDEDAKER, CU.STOM Radio 
4. 15 in. Ford rims and tires. 
Phone PO 2-8153. 191
46. Boats, Access.
MOJsTREAL (C P I-J . 
Orantes - Luna, counsel 
eral of Guatemala In Mont­
real, says Agriculture Minis­
ter Alvin Hamilton should 
know that Guatemala Is an 
iDdeiwndcnt nation.
In a letter to The Garctte 
published tod,ay. Mr. Orantes- 
Luna referrcs! to reports of a 
press conference here March 
6 in which Mr. Hamilton w'as 
quoted as s a y i n g  of the 
United States: "They don’t 
even know wc’rc a .sovereign 
country h e r e .  They think 
wc’rc a Guatemala or some­
thing.’ ’
The con.sul general's letter 
said thal i f  Mr. Hamilton said 
tlrese word.* " i t  i.s most un­
fortunate, i>articulariy com­
ing from a cabinet mini.ster 
who should, nt the very least, 
know hi.s geography and in­
ternational iwlitic.s before Is­
suing declarations that help 
ridicule the Canadian gov­
ernment."
Cl-ASSIFIED INDEX
I .  a m * *  
t
I .  M * o 1 . t « *
*, CntttMKWI*
I. t*  ttniMrtua
«. C«r4 t* tiM te  
T .  rwMrr*) B i i a k * *  
t. Cootiu l>«iAa 
Iw 
11
t l  r«r*osal« 
t l  Uwt aad 
It. fc




tl, Pre#«rtx ta  (at* 
a . Pre#«Ptj Wiotod 
tx  Pn»#«rtr exeOaajat 
t *  Pntpcttr t a  R«*l 
: i.  feiMUtta* Onwrtoim**
1*. UorttotM *ad Loom 
17 RmotU Md
I I . A r t i c l e *  t a  C o l l  
S O . A r t l c l * *  t a  R « a *
>1. ArUcU* Cx£*aa(*d 
11 t V a n t t d  ta Ror
U  H«!p Wulid- U ti*
11 iitip w«st*d. r«D*i*
K. Htip UaJ* er raa*la
17. Scbo^ aad Vocatlea* 
is. eUsplQTaaat V*at*d
4 0 .  Prtt tad Uvtstak 
41 Micblnerj and CeoipBind 
4 1  Anto* t a  8 a 1*
41 Aoto S«rvlc* aad AectMOriw 
4L Track* tad TraUtra 
41 ( c i s r a o c * .  rtaaadad 
4S. Boat*. Aeeaaa.
4 1  AdcUoo S a l t *
41 L*s*la aad Toadtn 
id  Node** 
sx Ul*c«Ilaa«OM
18 IT . CABIN CRUISER AND 
trailer, 2 motor.s, ndju.stablc 
planing teard and accessories 
$1250, Phone PO 2-4740. 189
B R A M r NEW I 2:1 ’TrFIBREL 
GIjVSS tent, complete with 
wind.shield, Steering, scats, etc. 
$450, Phono PO 2-7462. 190
MONEY TO LOAN ON REAL 
Property. Consolidate your 
debt, repayable on easy monthly 
payments. Robt M. Johnston 
Realty & Insurance Agency Ltd., 
418 Bernard Ave.. Phono PO 2- 
2846. * a
AAA-l TEXAS OIL COMPANY 
needs man over 30 as travelling 
repreienlative. Write F. M. 
Swallow, Prc.s., teuUiwestern 
Petroleum Co., Box 789, Fort 
Worth 1, Texas. 189
NEED CASH? TO BUILD, BUY, 
or repair? First mortgages ar­
ranged. P. Schcllcnterg Ltd., 547 
Bernard Ave. If
29. Articles For Sale
19.95
19.95
2 Frigklaire 40 In.
eleelrie ranges 




1 Reposses.i washer, take 
over payments, only 
S9.(K) per mo. New gunr- 
antee.
I Force rangctle 14.95
1 7 cu. ft. Wcsllnghou.so
refrigerator .............  79.9,1
1 8 cu. ft. Leonard re­
frigerator, cross the 
top freezer    . 129.95
MARSHALL WELLS
BERNARD AT PANDOSY 
I'hone PO 2-2925
189
FULLY EQUIPPED Outboard 
cruiser ".Suridiiricc" complete 




35. Help Wanted, 
Female
ESTAIuliSHED ^'rERRri'ORY 
open with Avon Cosmetics in 
East Kelowna, Winfield, Oyamn 
and Kelowna. Write Mrs. E. C. 




week to look after 4 school aged 
children while pnrent.s go to 
Vancoviver, i)hoiie PO 2-7358. 
1364 Cherry Cres, 192
15 I-T. DOILSETT FIBREGIJVSS 
tent, 40 h.p. electric Evinrudc 
outteard, skils, paddles, and 
trailer. Complete. For auction 
Thur.sdny night nt Ritchie Bro.s,
188
I 953 “ ta n d e m  ?4tUCK” F0R
nucllon nt Ritchie Bros on 
Thur,sdny. 187
49. Legals & Tenders
37. Schools, Vocations
•in ACKFIH 8UITABI.E FOR 
orchard, hoy or vegetables, 3 
bcriroom home, 220 wiring, full 
plumbing, oulliuilding-s, barns, 
hen house, gnmge. Ilasi e)»rlnk- 
levs. Phone I'O 5-59::i. UR
HE.M niFlJL 2 
home, Malwiiftny
BEDROOM 
wall, elct’incFt'lR lt'ENT (">R HALr. I BED' ,
Hr«ptoc«* .A p i> ly 4 » .-A v e ..
limit*. I'hoo® PO 2-3563. l»»‘
OWNER SELLING N I C E  
family home in select area. :t 
brs. plus family room. LRDRK 
and doiilde plumbing. Firepliu e, 
plus many extras. Phone P0 2- 
4975. 187
FOR BALE — NICE I-AKE- 
shore home, sandy teach, stomi 
firtndace. etc, $17,500. 930 Mnn- 
hattau Dr. Phone PO 2 6140 
evenings. _____ __
ni^E l)lT00M  MODERN HOME, 
fidl Im.’iement, centrally locntcd, 
low down pH.vme* Phono PO 2- 
3509. 187
BEAUTIFUL LAKESIIOIIE Lot 
1.10 ft . west side, can view tm 
Suodto «- VViUfi Box 432» Bally
COMPLETE YOUR II 1 G H 
school nt home . . . tho B.C. 
way. For froo Information wrlto: 
Pacific Homo High Bcluxil, 071 
W. Broadway, Vancouver 9, 
B.C. or i'/o  P.O. Box 93. Kel­
owna, B.C. H
20% OFF
New Pianos & Organs
Vour lielnt/imm Plano uml 
Uiwrey Organ Dealer, 3 years 
guarantee on u.sed pianos. 
Easy terms. Beat trade-ins.
Bee PETER KNAUER
CAPRI MUSIC
.Shops Capri PO 2-3269
189
PROPANE RANGE W 1 T II 
eyliiuler, regulator, copper tub
iiig aiKl ftlUngft, Ph«?w PO?
Courier. 102 8527, 192
38. Employment Wtd.
EXI*¥ lU EN C K irC O ()K  ~AND 
housekeeper desires iKisitlon In 
homo of elderly coniile. Phono 
PO 5-5463, 188
ExiunYiiENCEj) radTo , " t v
and ai)i)linnco serviceman re 
(lulres steady cmtiloymeiit 
PhoiK) PO .1-6082, 192
bo u h e
KEEPING, by week or inontli. 
Phone PO 2-8818. 192
ro u lio u b iff l£ A i;rE R A T io N te
kitchen cabinet work, etc. 
phono PO 2-2028, H
saw. Phono PO '2-80.12. 191
40. Pets & Livestock
gentle saddle luare. to foal in 
.May from Reg, Arabian. 81.10. 
Also half Arab and Anglo Arab
'ru«m » T«i>- 
pen. B.C. Phono TE 5-2326. 101
T l i f i  ( J o v r r n m f n t  o f  
7 h «  r r o i l n c d  D f  I t r i t l t h  ( ' D l i i m l i U  
roriM  NO. IS 
( K e e l I o n  f l O  
I , A M I  A ( T  
N o t l l r r  n t  I n i r n l l A n  | «  A p p l f
l .M N C I  l / l f l d
I n  I .M i n i  H f c i t r d i n s  I M u t r l c t  i i (  O k o f d o a  
i i m t  VB t t i d  rMAt • l i l i i  o f  Oku
f i A K a i i  I .A k r * .  M p p i D x l n i i i ( « l y  o n a  ( h i r t i  
o f  M n i i l D  » o t i ( h  o f  ( h e  e o u l h  ( M H i m t e r y  
o f  I h e  < i l y  o f  K r h m n a ,  l l . l ' . *  n n f t  w e M  
d ( ,  e n d  l o .  l o i i i  ■ e v r n  ( 7 )*
H k I U  ( S )  i m d  r d i i e  ( 9 ) n t  r e g t e t t r e d  
p i n n  ftlK  t h o u i m m l  e n d  e U l y  n i n e  < S O e S > ,  
0 » o > ( N m  O t v U l n i i  o f  V e t e  l l U C t l c t .
T i i k e  n o t i c e  l h n (  T i r i v n h o u a e  l> e v { d < H F  
m r i i t e  l . l i n U c d  o f  K i K h r i t A i i d  A v c i i t i e .  
K r l t m i i B .  M ,< V . o i ’ 4 i i p e i l o n .  r o i d r A C l o r M  
l i d r n d a  ( o  u ) * |> ly  f o r  A  h m n  o f  ( h e  
f o l h m t n g  ( I p i r r i i i r d  f a n d a :
( ' o m i n c H f  I f i r f  e l  «  p o k t  i i l o n l r d  e (  ( h r  
« o u ( f i  w r e t  c f i n i r r  o f  l o t  e e v T i i  ( 7 ) .  ( d a n  
« r U  ( h t M t e i m d  e n d  e U l y  n l i i n  ( i ' t o o i n ,  
( l A o y f f o a  I M v l i l f t f i  o f  V w l o  l > ( « ( f l r ( ,  f l . f ,  
( h e n c e  d u e  M r t (  f o r  ( u n  l i m M l r c d  A n d  
f i f l y  f r e t  M / f . i  ( h n u e  d u e  n o r t h
f i i f  ( h i r e  h u n d i e d  A i i d  t e n  f .’I I O ' l  M / l .  
( h e m e  d u e  e r t i (  f o r  ( m i r  h u u d r r d  e n d  
f i r i y ,  f r r t  t m ' )  M / I . i  I h r m e  f o l l o t o j n t f  
l l i « ' r i C f e f e i t y  i H i i m d a r i e s  o f  M » *  S ,  S .  7 , 
p l a n  f o r  a  d t f e t a n c a  o f  * Im  h i i n d t t d  
a n d  f o t ( y  f e e t  ( S t h ' >  t o  ( h e  p o i i t l  o f
c m i u i i r m ’r i i i r i d . .  A m i  < o f i t a l i d n s  o n e  
I K d n l  e I s M  » < f e a  U S )  A c i e a .  i n o r A  « r  
| e a « .  f o r  ( h e  p u i | > o » e  o f  o h l a i i d n S  f lU
n u l A r t a l  f r o m  l « k «  t x d i u m .
T o w n h r m * #  I > e v « ( o p m e i i ( a  U i n l t e d  
f \  ( ' .  V V a t e i m A f i  < A k « u U .  
l U M  M a r i h  S t h ,  l ! N t l




SUES 9 -1 7
SWIFT AS A STITCH
lly  MARIAN MARTIN
A m <1 n g fashion’.s delights, 
count thi.’i lean, eas.v-wni(ited 
idieath! TWO main tmttern 
parts -straight up and down 
sewing In Jersey. sfJk, cotton.
Printed Pattern 9111: Jr.
Mis’t fii/e.s 9, 11, 13, 15. 17. Bl/c 
111 takes 2' h ynrdn 35- Inch 
falnli
I ' l r r V  CENTO (WIc) in coins 
(no i)lnm()ft plea.sei for this pat 
tern. Print plainly BI/.E, NAME 
ADDRlUiB and .STYLE NUM 
HER.
Bend orrler to MARIAN MAR 
TIN, care of 'Die Didly Courier 
Pattern Dc|»t., (iO Front Htreet 
W.. Toronto, Ontario
I'itE E  01''l>'Elt! Couisui ii 





Euatcr bunnies romp on wrap* 
He sun«uil.s—sun ’n’ fun com- 
binallun for hxldlers.
Extra-easy - - Just 3 irlec ti to 
sew together. Ruffles for g lr ji,




(ilzes 2, 4, e
THIRTV - U VE  CENTO In 
coins (no stamps, tdease) for 
thl.s pattern t)» Laura Wheeler, 
care of The Daily Courier, 
Needlecraft Deid., (M) Front St., 
W,, 'I’oroiito. Ontario, Print 
|)lalnly PA'ITERN NUMBER 
your NAME and ADDREHB.
NEWICST RAGE-BMOCTCED 
accessories plus 208 oxcltlnR 
needlecraft designs In our new j  
1963 Ni cdiccrafi Catalog - Just 
oul! FiodilonM, furnlshlngn to 
any one yiai!crocliet. knit, sew, weave, cm- 
300 itcMign Idca.'i. I broifter, ((ullt. Plus free nattern.
iKeiid .lOc now for cataloff. (Bend 2Sc now.
Twfist Tfij fr 
UdciRg Bettw
a n m k
S A T B liii
m m  M » f  'life  C^Mkfe
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Mary, 
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fe. F teh :
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41, Cheert 
.43 I J i t  
■ fe. French 
fr ie n d  
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« f iiuagtoauie bia, toisujth it!by the uiieaj-**ifc4 dn'uimiiau.. 
tttllh t eaailjt have prc«jiic«d tbe| 'f te fe  u  im di®bt toat ia uas 
teat resttit if if«* oitser 'iai cardtjease S.®to*» laetus at 'U»e *ev- 
ted beta towMed dJtet«*itiy, Uatsl tatJe turned out very well
YOUR HOROSCOPE
D A a i  C irpTOQUOTE ~  flerata tew ta wwk Rt
A X T D L B A A X R  
U L O N G F E L L O W
V N W C L 
K N W G V C A 
O D S W C N W S
S D X  D T  A : 
J V C N C N L  
H J V P C
V W y  V S  
J D O It T  . —
TetUrday'a CrrFUqBoi*: NOBODY IS THULY UNASSAIL­
ABLE UNT© HIS CHARACTEK IS GONE. -  BUTLEB
r o t  T o s io m to w  of is e i
Handle all obli|fa’iac.s and re- Pericc.al relai 
I'poasiUlities wito care tornor- 
row. And wtiat muit t«e tJooe, do 
your'»e.if. I x « ' t  rely an to* co- 
cjf*f*tfca of otoers.
Iii»utift« mattafs run more 
axacnethly than new tateri.iues,
rO K THE BIRTHDAY
If toimiiTuwr Is jo iir  birtoday, 
your borosctij# uxiurates that 
Match, which is ycwr mcmth, 
ihoukl pttn'« a h iih iy profitable 
period on moit counts, so make 
‘conitnictive plans as ciuickly as 
’ pojsibk, where t»th job inter- 
jC iia and ficance* are concerned, 
and k e ^  plugging. You'll not 
acconsplljto far more than you 
expect, bu t will be able to wind 
up the next 12 months of your 
' life la a better jiosltian than you 
m ay now anticipate for your* 
self.
. The fine cycle in which you 
are presently operating, and 
which w ill last for another 
month, i f  a i>eriod for opj;»or* 
tunitles. Do make the most of 
them! Also, of excellent offer*







under good aspect* fur most of gg 
the year ahead, kj qj|
find dailies lie, social and tesiti- 
sr.eaVal niatteri lively and 
itirciuiating. Romance will te 
governed by especially fine to- 
flueace* durtag May aad June; 
travel favored during July ami 
August,
•A thud tern on this day w uhp^  
be sensitive and intuitive arid ir^  




N  3  
ta
EEAIVE iYMPHO.VT
MONTREAL (CP) — T h e  
Montreal Youth Symphony Or- 
cheitra Is being reorganized 
after disbanding 10 years ago. 
More than 1# young mu*,ician.j 
art rehearsing for tlie first con­
cert la May.
MAfmiNES MOVE IN
A century ago 79 {x-r cent 
of working energy was supplied 
by animals and six per cent by 
_ machines. Today machine* pro- 
ings during the last four months vide % per cent.
4'
12 YEARS AGO...
March 15 ,1951 , SUPER-YALU opened its doors to the public of Kelowna and District. 
Almost 10 million food dollars have been spent with us and is still being spent at a 
million dollars a year pace. Not a bad business that "wouldn^t last" when it first 
opened and  ̂couldn't take opposition". Join the hundreds of people every week who 
pick SUPER-VALU as the tops in "Q uality"- Low Priced Food year after year.
Ul
GQ









^  JELLIES 
^  FLOUR 
ic  M ILK  








Soap P o w d e r.... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . package
^  PORK ROAST
5c 
1.79  
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N
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Check romonrow’i  Courier for O ur Fu ll Page of I aiw , L ow  Price* for Your Weekend Food Shopping
GORDON'S
D A I IY
D E U V E R Y
S E R V IC E SUPER-VALU
S U R R O C N O E D  B Y W O M IE R F U L  I  R E E  P A R K IN O
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N O W jW M C N  I  B tO W  ON
T x e  C A N D tE S .V O O  








WELUYHB mo RSACON IG.THB 
VWfeSOVVgHLL WNCT7E VOU COOL 
COOKIEe l«  EASIER TO 
RC AO I/
YWAT'e Nicey e a h .o r a n d m a . a u .
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QUAORUPLert
W C LL 
GOOD PAY 
GIKfAND IN CERTAIN CAGES IT POESNT p a y  D O U 0L.C .. 
r r  p a y s  Q U A O R U P L K f
nVVOW/ I 'L L  T A K E  IT /
" Z g e C  PAGE 0 ” \  
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THE ROCKY AlOUNTAlNS'




CALL ON VOUR PHONH
AND JUST HOW DO 
VOU KXPECr DOVa 
7 0  CALL VOU irTHEY
d o n t  k n o w  
YOURNUMOBR?
n c n n y ; i  d a d
c.Avi; ni"P A  
()|ioNi: o i -U£Q] ^  \  
Vl,:Py O W N / Y -r 
IVlOl 1 I  HAD U * ' ' *  '
{■D L IK ti A  PPIVATC 
NUMDCIZTOO'
I  MEAN ONE NOr 
USTCD IN THE 
Pl IONE BOOK *
k VOU COULD OlVRir TO 







































Tantalizing, mouth watering enjoyment in every single, terser, plnlc slice of 
these superb hams. . .  and with good reason! We select these haroi from the 
finest western grain fed porks with lots of lean eating meat. Espcrtly sugar 
cured, deep hickory smoked and then cooked to a rich flavour perfection. 
These delicious haras make it possible to serve 
many tasty meals at remarkably low per cost 
serving.
\ Whole or Shank Half .  lb. 53c
Duncan Flines, 6 Varieties, 
14 o*. pkg ...............
Aylmer, Tomato and Vegetable, 0  f  | | | *  1 Q M  











' CORNED BEEF s . _ lb. 73c
2 for 79c blade ROAST H B ; . lb. 65c
CLEANER K"."" "'” '3 3 c — 65c CROSS R I B s s   Ib.65c
Blue Ribbon Instant, 












ROLLED OATS 59c irr 59c 
FRENCH FRIES 2 for 39c
Black Currant JELLY 49c
R ir i f  R F I QQ rm IV.IV M iV L L U n  or Hamburger, 12 oz..................  VVla
Pineapple JUICE r r  r /  3 for 1.00 
PINK SALMON 3 for 89c
HOGS Grain fed, head off, leaf lard out, col and wrapped for your freezer .... 45c
% 3Hf l
WIN a Carload 
of MERCHANDISE
,yc*M, l l ’B tnu!, .you cuti nctunlly win *
car . . . loaded with tni'rclitindlse from tlhoi)- 
Easy or Shoi>-Eany Supcrt'tto. Sco the car on 
dlKjilay and entrr today! Simply f il l out an 
entry form, attach your nalca slip and dc£x>»lt 
In tho box provided!










"Wonders of the A N IM A I. KINGDOM" will help to 
develop your children’s appreciation for nature’s womlcr- 
In l world of faicinaiing forms that live in our world. 
Yp«*U finJ thill magnificent albuiu a work of authority, 
created by, a leading zoologist and four outstanding 
There pre 420 brilliamly colored, casy-ot-apply 
Vour children can paste them In the album 
will# Icarnini about the wonders of the animal kingdom.
Ic
WEEK FIVE
Mnrch I l th to March !6th
O F F E R  I
TJuy Noa. 10 nnd 11 
:it 19c each  ...........
Get No, 12 for
All For Only      ------




Prices Effective Thurs., Fri., Sat., March 1 4 ,1 5 ,1 6
We Reserve tho Right to Limit Quantities
S h o p -Ea s ym m  m m  M  ^ m
SHOPS CAPRI 




FAGE IA  KELOWNA DAILY C O V K im . WED.. M.AK. U , 1*C
•  Thursday •  F riday •  S aturday
. . .  Lowers The Price 
. . .  Not The Quality
Men's Topcoats
EcvvTsibls poplin to poplin, plain lo check, sho\*cr- 
prcK'fcd, i i  raglan slash pockets, /  Y A Q Q  
Icncih. cOiO? d isc, n a /.i Sizes 36 to 44. 1 ^ * / 7
Men's T-Shirts
Shor. slces'c poUcr style Lnit combed f t  A f t  
co::en. Sizes: S.. hi., and Larce.
Men's Cotton Broadcloth Pyjamas
Braid trim jacket, lapci collar, clastic bo.tcr waist, 
atca! novelty paucms. f t  Q Q
Size A  to E. A m eTJ
Men's Cotton Casual Pants
Wash N  W ear tapered pan*.s, belt loops., f t  Q Q  
side tabs, cuffed, washabk. S*zz 30-4U. _ 0 « 7 7
Men's Dress Shirts
Fme that requires or IK) ironing, san­
forized and safe ia bleach, short point f t  £ ,Q
fU'-ed collar. Size 14 ’ i  to 1 6 - i .  0 » 0 7
Men's Whipcord Pants
Tunnel loops, cuffed, zipper fly, heavy pocketing, 
strongly stitched throughout, sanforized, ^
fulb wasnabit
Work Socks
Size pO-44. Reg. 5.50.




Men's Sanforized Broadcloth Shorts
One niece scat, soft elastic v,
1 5 .! Value. Size 30 to 40.
Men's Athletic Shorts
Double scat, taped seams bed proof 
ciodc  waist band. Size S. M , L .
eiiirts to M a td i
S irink resistant, sterilized taped 
sca.-t '-. Size S. M . L.
Men's Broadcloth Pyjamas
Elasticized draw string vcaist, balloon seat, lined 
ct^dars and lapels retain shape. .Assorted fanmc 
patterns. 6 .W  and 7.0D value. f t  Q Q
Rme .A to E . w » w w
Men's Dress Socks
' ih d  %alue, 1st quality wool and orlon or acrilon, 
wooi and orlon in han-dsome colors and pauems 
See 10-12, and ^
lance stretch, 1 size 10 to lo.
Work Gloves
Fabric back, kangx-oc tan. cc.v Idde palm T 
inzers, standard size. Reg. I . “ 9.
Men's Golf Jackets
Gocxi cualitv couon poplin ^"ith action back 
styhrg : . .'shirred waist, zipper front. Beige, 
m ovn and olive. ^  R A
Seres 35 to 46. Sxe, each »rf»wv
Boys' Rayon Flannel Dress Pants
S ''i'"k  resistant, crcasc resistant, washable belt 
ICKrps. side adjustable tabs. Color charcoal,_lodcto
tSze 6 to IS . Reg. 6.93. 5.59
Boys' 100%  Wool Sport Jackets
3  button, 3 a Ucjd slant flap jackets. Color cli%-c,
7.99
S S 9
qrcv, blue, brown, checks.
S-10. Reg. 10.93. 
12-16. Rea, 12.98 „
Men's Casual Jackets
Nlaxi.nvam warmth with minknum weight in this 
nylon Ixm.inate jacket. 2dppcr front. 2 slash 
pcckets. Beige, loden. moss green, blue, brown 
and black. Sizes 36 to 46. Q  Q Q
Sale, each 7 . 7 7
Men's Casual Slacks
Cotton check in contLnental or slum style. .As­
sorted colors in grape, blue, loden. light green, 
or brown. Sizes 29 to 3 S. A Q Q
Sale, pair • r . 7 7
Men's Industrial Sets
P.AST —  D rili with tunnel belt loops, 5 pockets, 
colors suntan, spruce green. Size 30-44. f t  Q Q  
cuffed in assorted leg lengths. Each 0 . 7 7
S H IR T  —  Sanforized vat dyed with button down 
pocket flaps. Colors suntan, f t  Q Q
spruce green. Sizes 14; 3 to 17;-'. Each A *  f t
Men's Sport Shirts
Reeular style, ‘"Townline'’ and '’.Arrow shirts in 
a s s o r t  colors, mostly patterned. Long sleeve, 
medium spread collar. Sizes S, M , L . ft  Q Q  
Rezularly sell for 5.95 to S7. Sale, each w . 7 7
Men's Dress Slacks
.All wool, neatly tailored with single reverse pleat. 
In  charcoal, tned. grey, dark brown, charcoal 
green, dk. grey. It. green. 1 f t  Q Q
Sizes 30 to 42. Sale, pair
Men's 100% Wool
WORSTED SUITS
fc'i -ft.ool 2 and 3 bu tton  hauf lin e d  and
?■■■;! iWfta C entre ve n t double p le a t and p la in  
frc n t pan t. Sizes 35 to  44. Cclors cha rcoa l g re y , 
b lu s  g rey , b row ns, lo v a t g reen  and b row u .
F .egu lar $65.
47.88
Boys' Casual Pants
Rczulur and D ak styles, pre-shrunk, wash- 
abie, aisoncd black, loden. charcoal, antc’opc, 
race'and blue. O 00
Sizes 3-16. I^4ch L e L f
t l  Boys' Dress Pants
• ? «  d r c - d  V i i c o s e  s c r e e ,  i -Rt l>Dps, c-:'iod, color
2.99 Sixe12-15. 3.99





'=■•■-51 o-uahtv w c« l and ny lo n  blends, .-fessortcd L Q / e  
pa"t:-ortL= and colors. Sizes ta  lO ’/ -  B ach  O T C
Boys' Athletic Shorts
rc'iitiiiit. stcrilizc'd tEipcci sc3.n*5, Docdproof 
e la m c  w a is t band. 2  , , _ .7 7 C
Sizes S, M, L.
Shirty to match. 5-izcs S, M , L. 2 for 77c
Boys' Reversible Raincoats
Check yop'dn. rc v e rs ia -  to _ p la in  p o p lin . H  .-aglaa
] ryJĥ 2̂ s l^ S i pOCfe'St.bj CCu.0-. O-o. » .. »
trV w -n ' na-.T- S4es U .  16, 19. Reg. 1 3 .^ . 7 . 7  7
99c Boys' Sport Shirts
L c'*'2 eIcc’i'cs. picrrns st-S’** co. rb , co^©'nS|
)S ZiZdd popover stales. Slkm Imrs in p#aia
1.99
- ——
ftoHrv prir.t5. xlcsv czzc znz
-sanicrize-d fabriCb. Sire? 6-Z?.
Boys' Cotton Slacks
Slim and trim cae-uals ia the nc'.s > 
checks ia grape, blue, loden. It. green, and browm. 
Cotton twill in loden, black beige and f t  Q Q  
antelope. Sizes 24 to 30. Sale, pair 0 . 7  7
Boys' Windbreakers
Reverse from loden. charcoaJ_or kelly plaid _to 
beize cotton poplin . . .  a drip_ and dry fabnc,  ^ « A • %   . m X fll to M
waist. Sizes 6 to IS.
Z ip tx r  front, 2 slash pockets, shirred JP A  A
Sale, each
Boys' Rider Jeans
13/  cz. denim jean reinforced at point of 
s t r ^ .  4 pockets, Q
Sires S to IS . Sale, pair W .W V
C r d d t f
i
KELOWXA DAILY CW AJE**. W tO i.. MAK. IL  W «  YMi#: I I
Thursday
Friday
S a tu rd a y
M a rr ii1 4 ,1 5 J 6
The Season's Top 
SAVIN G S For YOU. 
Y o u r F A M ILY  and 
Y o u r H O M i
NO DOWN PAYMENT
O ur G reatest Sem l- 
A n n u o l S torew lde Sole 
. . .  Low er* The PR IC i 
B u t N o t The Q U A U TY
With H it Bey's Coeveei^ {Dtferred 
FoyMtet. . .  e»a Ce»Y**»e«t PIA
Cameras and Supplies
Yashica 35 mm Camera
Completely automatic cvpoiurc con­
trol. D.'iy or night the Yashica f hish- 
O-Sct needs no aeccvsorics . . . budt 
in  flash unit. With leather r Q  Q Q  
Sale. c.ich J 7 . 0 0carrying case
B#U  A  l lo w e l l  35 mm  
rrojfctor. Sa’-* 69.88
8 mm Movie Camera
Keystone, linger iip Zs>u.m Control 
Lever for vidc-anglc, nornud or trlc- 
phuto scenes, clcciric eye system sets 
lens autssmalically, automatic footage 
indicator, built in "A *’ g g
f i l te r . .Sale, c.Kih
D cU  JL H o w f l l  8 m m  M o r ie  Q Q  Q Q  
F r o R c to r .  S a ’. r ,  t a r h #  7 . 0 0
B #1I A  H o w e ll (# ’ ’ *  W  f l l * M  
B e a d e d  S creen  and  .SUnd 1 A Q Q
S a l e ,  e a c h  I H . O O
I M
CAMPING and OUTDOOR SUPPLIES
9' X 12' Tourist Tent with Side Extension
Heavy weight canvas tent wids "Dusal" un.bftUa ro.'ci 
up arid laUng down. 9' x 12* f<oi»r, 7 '6” bcight. 54 
cav'cs,, 4K" high mJc c*trnvi*'.»n with 3 utK>d jv»kz.
Folds, compactly fcv* '.’.(.jcpc o: asv tl. Sate on yaiir 
tent (>n Bay Day. haSc
5 2 5 0
2 lb. Sleeping Bag
Light av a fcallicr, Celacl.wd fd 
iizc With zipper. C'olcrful Im irg
i i l c /u icd rolh into \ cry Idtle spacx. Tull f t  Q Q
S i\ ’ . caCi! 0 * 7 7
*
Fisherman's Special! Boat and Motor
12 ft. aluminum car top —  wtighv J05 lb'
5; i  h.p. Johnscin hlo'.ct co 'rp ’iclc with t.irik ar».J 
fittings. Rep. retail $507. S|xxv.':..l
$19 Mooth.
4 4 9 . 9 9
Pbooc PO 2-5322 
For A ll Drpartnacnt* 
SHOPS C.APRl •  tecorvi»c»Mi-Tt,o 9n  t-VAx iftzo.
STOL.L DOl^LS:
Mam., Timr%. «a d  S a t..
f .M  ».m. U p.m. 
f :m  g.m. t* t . 'i l  pJB- rrUtef 
CLOSED AM Day lf«d *«U iu r
Thursday, Mardi 14
9 A .M . P T R M IN A I, 
S H O W  NIC. CIN l.¥
Wool Oddmtnti
G tk d  t ii ' lv c ln m  o f «donH’uU, In u n  Y
Women's Pumps
Vlini.'ti t IHHtll* ili cue
hr;4. AA, ZA. 1: WldUi- Q QQ
!5 U R  S . , i f f  b - i u k r i i .  * # .  7  T
Ladies' Dresses
diviihct ii. lif-MU’tiHt n.,Ujrs iiiMi
ntflff. U. ^  QQ
m z f r .  i  ' . B c U  t o .  7  7
Drapery Scfuares
S:.tii}il(' ju n rr*  tc Ctrc|«-rt ¥>**•
tJicni F>r ruiiiiior. 
t’Ufl.'iiw-. •■Ve.
Infants' Sleepers
l l t f j i l i G ’  t i - 5 u < - i ‘v  f J w U I W ' W ' t t e
j*o!t und <•<«*•, * jwmlJ . . iJw’cy t fc
juar . c:okj;> . Uiiis, jmiK, ytiikm.
prvfti. I'ukiv enS. Oi-s:iK>v |  t  Q
3 j.nd 2 .K<-r. 2.1SI » .  • 7
Garden Hose
WJ' b u . fk  onivjus j/ i ia X u  
7 '3.C"' r>i«'<'h4, l i 'u r to
Chesterfield Suite
T,'. iiia i H unt-'-ii.t jr- IV inu fi'ivi-.r' ~  lovrl.r  
tuT-quiuf-e 3 *«ilv -  »t. e O A Q
Ja- f  t »  # * . t 7
Men's Happy Foot Socks
CiA-.Sa«ii w.lw-i, w'ttu: imd iiU ou
: 30 - It: }U -f D .  U W %
Ladies' Sweater
l i i . f i -1 . ()-* ifili ja ifl lUii.SM V,i!'('t li u
\ ;,iS a-l;- i>; {itj ic: VU/ cuiim. |  g g
Girls' Pyjamas
qiuiirt-lt; id Kii'J!-’ tu>f- firttt* 
tii-jisitifai . llit'i trijri!iM*d yokt;.
BuUoo fron t. Colon ; b lu r, F fllow ,
&»•» ; t  In it- 
l i v g ,  l . » .  »
Fact Cloths
lltfu lB i IS" 1 lb" T»-ri« fitfx Q *  
in: vtinoui'
fy for uum: in  pu tting  I  $ p Q r |  Y a m
2 m . r k i ' im  o f b u t t  5 wikj.S Jof 0 7 # *
q u i c k  t a i i t U n c ,  r u i m i t  f .  K f L -
Oddment Table
C J rtif fc tic r  o f  ii jf it * * . ,  w u n ic w 't  rM lA n - t iA  
uud Kiijqmn.. liriAcft # |
l i f id  cxii-or*. lu 'F u l j i r  vulucfc to- # .* t .  # ■
Coffee Maker
Full.ir iiutotnteuc £ - t  *'U|» •
Poluihcd u lu n iin u n .:, l i U i c t  isioUted 
hfciulir utid biiM "Y
U . K , .  7 « 7 T
Oval Braided Rug
I x i  c o U / i i r s . l u c - i j  W t ' i t r j i i f  f t  Q Q
rwwJ r l t n . r t i v f . 4 . *  7  7
Men's T‘Shirts
C rx w  r«T-k, «}«b1  r f in . fo fro f i.  iMMtk
bund. WhJtr «u .r. i> ,Q t
SiM-t: f>, M, K
Boys' T-Shirts
S k it I  ta w v e ft.  w w  iw -rk . 
rtrif-w :* b u d  c o to r* . E f t ®
Sj.zer: E., M... L. toTL
7  M m m  P i ^ # s  
of Boy D iiy 
S A V I N d l
KELOWNA DAILY COtfcUfe, ^ ED., 12, i9S3 PAGE ?4
■bWwmdMM, WIO».. M AA. V3. IMS
y
•  Ih m sd rn f •  •  Sofuwkur
. . .  Lowers The Price 
Not The Quality
Sfi^ icn ig  Bicycles
hard ily  <'-i.n,ssJuia bicycle* wish
brake* c»« tra.a, mudfjuAfds, chain 
fuard*. twper m " a*kr and etfra
*srcn0!t wiieel*. Q A  R S I
JuvefttPe, 5»ck™waJk cr Junn^f. * 3 0 » 0 0
Sfwdy "Ace" Tricycles
Very *tued»Jx buflt, *11 mrJal con:-itrucs.«',ii, 
P r K c d  ’ x p e c t J t ! l y  k r a #  ? c f  D a y , ,  % %  Q O
12" kux 11*77
14.99 ^  16.99
'
Aa ^% ‘s-
"Voyage Aire" 3 pee. luggage
Long bra»n«l luzz,J|;e w t h,t* 14" tra.n 
cave, ? F" .; ‘.ern;f? am,,! 21’' wardfivK’ 
C o lo n  ,i* Iv f ify .  B lue afu,l ( i f z y  i.n 'c n ’vl
rayaio 'i'Ti-iix k,i
Men's Nylon Flite Bags
29.99
Ruhhcr-./nJ fh-hhy 
hirvc mst-u*k: p .® !,;*!-
l e a f h c r  f.vnfi-rccil c o r - n c n
cap.icsry
bl«M*, h r w f i  fi-r f ; t y






2 7 9 .5 0
I —  Sitm
, S o  Vf(''fS?r"¥
$ !4  XfKntb 
% , i h - ,  h n t t e
I.iH’j r .  ettmiil'irLtbbn u»l a'.tmSfrn l*i d.»>4icn,
I 'h r - 't tr r^ f  <1 b i"  •.•/*■£ iIS w ith f.utm r.ib*vrr
*T -‘li.a5Ts*''0«i i©
la irn  'ttltrrn.
Ais»> I'y idabk: la tjahcf a n c fw  Mi
Space Saver Lounge
Ski Mi-.ncj 
$6 Sfnnfla Viu S., 563
*)■ t  ! 2 ’ U ‘ f - ( n  S ./ .:  
Si'e. F.icfi 4 2 .9 9
F « H ik« c  f fa l i  R aanrr*
2 7” :* 6' , 4.S1 27" 1 ')••
2 7” 1 !2* ......   - f .f l
’*t.-.ivc nykm. T'AO 




T!i«s am k-xt iourn^e ci->nvcri* ca«!'y to 
full ni/e bed , . cK?-vcrn! in quahJ-y
k ie rc  10 ,p r r o .  y c ik ^ * , fu rt |5iOi.*ic ,amJ 
»Vt>C:ailO-
Foambac Viscose Rugs
I/r* ’ haS fei.l srr-vkC?-*'
.a,rtii *!’ (•',» 'ft*-.- I* 'f fiiod krAa, L*'./,.
bttjrh*. ./U.'Hl'jtj'jT.K*. Green *a»3
Power Lawn AAower
2 Cycle
i r *  « M  CM cW r 1»" r i Jthouf CMcber
8 7 .5 0  7 9 .9 5
21" ©iih Calcber
9 4 .5 0
l'.jL%y U> wtifjht, Cu’') ti> . 3 h p. cnpinc —̂
cr^ntfi^Ocd.
Wheelbarrow with Seamless Tray
Consli fUhk: haixJ yrifw, frame givxs tras nddcd 
mpporl, tupcrir'nr type leg, nylon sshcfl bear- T f t  Q f l  
iag*. p*snciu,rc prr’Kr'f tirr*. Price. ciKh I  w * 0 0
Special Ironing Pad and Cover Set
r i u  s U n < la r iJ  3 4 '*  u 'ta iir .g  b o a r t l .  s c o rc h  r r  ■ '--.r.'. .'lilic tao e ¥  A f t
c trv tT , C n lo r :  P « '4 f ?cam  jvad . H # r .  1 9S. S r .# c ia l • • ^ 7
Reel Type Power Mower
P r l j j r  jc . f )  S lr a fu -o  4 ..--c le  m o to r .  lA in c h  « u t.  f t f t  f t f t
R^r-s'^r tl23. ‘ lo e e L i l  7  7 . 7 7
Wave-Master Oscillatinq lawn Sprinkler
C rs v rrs  a rra .s  f r o m  5 x 8  f r . ;  to' x G  /»■•.,< A Q f i
R r r i k ’ f  $ * 5  S f^ cc ia l •7**7W
Deluxe Sunbeam Mixmaster
r v i o r  »r»mr>l«s, M ix -F lr « !k - r  d ia !  w i th  12 - t . - '-K ) '.  P o w r r f u l .  g n v r r -
rw:;r-i"ontrr'-J'rtj n ' n / ' r  f u "  f^ iW f-r  a t  r/ !  M ir fo r  a n d
ar.* f w r / i r  ■ -c# a»ay from -d. d d  QQ
B * r  D:»t  t e x c iu i
B J c c n ll  9-in-l Hnmeirial<»r's Kit
C t m t r n f i :  Cu-TtKwrn R,i.,t S h a m o o o  M a s G r  . ^ ! ' i4 , r . i t o r .  22 <*x.
Ru* S h r i m ' ’ .-rr MaKtrT Arfdii-a 'or, f t  f t f t
1’  o* ho**'- Io,h.,: 5*h3'-,r.w-> Pc? 1’  .dfwria’ 7 . 7  7
Iron Norse T'ller
N>w Vc’tU n t'i —  NVw FfGcicncy —  New Value
'?• X  h , i *  p v . ' - i ' K  i . z  l o  m a k r  j o . f i i - n
.m.i'r.m .ifid . 'h M 'i- n c.v v n-.l '  ■' T? pkmch*. d i’ c*.
J w f t , 1.K K3 0 C , . . - 3 ’ -  I I O  C Q
J U e - a - r  ' f l  T»- iv  n , - .  ' U i » - r i . a l  •
Announcinq the New No. 250 Outinq Kit
T t e  r r s M *  Lk h . i o f !  "  t . s n ,  m r d . -  r f  v i r t u a l l T  i n d c ®
* r . , r « ; i h ! . *  r l * , « U . - .  » . * , h  a  • • f n r . g  n n d  ' - i x r  ' n . n n  l o c k .  Isf** t i m #  
h i n * # .  w a a h a b l #  l - . u « 7 -  a n d  o u t .  C o m < * '  r - m i i T T - ' d  w i t h  t w o  
IV i - s  f c « > l 'V x  a m !  .t  I t r Z ' ’ ».,3 m , * w i r h  b o x ,  f t  Q Q
n # r - > ' n r  1 ?  *<4 S p e c i a l  7 . 7  7
Insulated Tea Pots
f  fiiS! raoai-it,x. < i ; "Cirt-d cciWir* to cte..** fro.nn. I  f t f t
F !/• c" If 7  t o  S p e c i a l  1 . 7  7
39-0ce. Melmac Tablewa»^e Set
»  p ie c e  a c r v t c *  s - f  8 P la in  cc .lo u r c u  r .nd  r o n t . d
pSifcK rhricc i.t 5 -.ittcrr,'- Q*.y-cn Aa-c Rk--'**. T.nti-.rrian Itonc, 
W 'V ! W t e a t .  I > 'z w c . 'd  a m i Sjiccu’alion. C ’ ia r a r . tc c d  a ira ln .x t c h ip -  
p»nj{ fc r  1 T c a r  *'■? ^  ^  g g
Bovs' and Girls' 3-Soeed Bicvcles
Iiisb  v.>t« c * > r  'c ic c t  g e a r  r a t io  t e - t  - u i t c d  to  w in d  a ^
ro a .1 fociKtsticn,?, F r c n t  a m i r e a r  cab !** b r a k e * ,  l ig h t  t c j r i . x t  
h ..*m ,r .c b a ri w i 'h  . K ' . u r t a t i c  r tc m  a n d  n d t c r  g r ip s . # 4 4
n r c r s ' V ' V ^  Special fe to -V
Dominion Hair Dryer
Fa,»t dr.inx 4i» wa*,: rI.-fncfit. 2-way bc„5 ccnlrol. citr.n large 
b o n d . I '  a tt-fcchc*! c ’c d ,  " r a p  c a n  b e  u « cd  f . - r  r c r U t l c  x q  f t f t  
w ear R c r- ila r  24 T l vx !-.- S-./.pia! 1 0 . 7 7
Special ~  2<ypce. Earthenware Starter Sets
Jinst arrived a ' * r 3 r l i v c ,  imported srtaru r sets. Ir.Ciuding 4 
cmch dinner plate*, hrcad a ix l  butters, d c * - , ,  -cup q  Q O
bowlj. rvtm *rsd saucr.**, Reg, 3 98. SpccLll to.
Furnitare and Appliances
5-pce. Arborite Dinette Suite
Mfxk-rn wmxigraih inlay taMc !<;p with bp'njttonc and b ra«  
trim Bro**T) and white fabric covered chair* with 
Wife frfMiork hack S7 a month. Sale. Suite O
1 f € T .  !> !■ « # (#  S o i i f  5v .* k ,  % 9 9
G.E. Wringer Washer Model 24P-11
nuTC-aooc wavhiag acticm —  every piccc is soaked, flexed 
aad scrubbed. Pcrm adrivc mechanhm ha.* only 4 m oving 
parts. 9 Ib, capacstv. l>ufaMc porcelain mb 
$7 a nxio th . Sale $ 1 0 9
Children's Wear
4  pr. $ 1
trim, white
5  fur $ 1
Child's Print Terry Soaker Pants




Print.*, plain and panels. Band or cla.*tic leg. lace tri , it
and cclors pink, blue, yellow. “
Sizes: 2 - 4 - 6 .  Bay Day Special
Girls' Bulky Knit Sweaters
Special croup of girls’ bulky knit sweaters. Plains and multi- 
pattcm.*r Regular values to'S 99 in the group. Sizes: 8 to 14. 
White and colors. O  0 0
Bay Day .Special w * 7 /
Girls' 2-plece Co-ordinates
Slim with top, 2 styles. Plain cord slim with T  Top. poodle 
applique, chanel top with slim to match. Colors: red, royal
blue and black. Sizes: 7 to 14. C  0 0
Reeular 8.9S value. Bay Day Special. Set J . O O
Girls' Poplin Slims,
Button and zipper side closure, 1 insert pocket.
slit leg. Colors: red. blue, sandune and bronze. |  Z  Q  
Sizes: 7 to 14. Bay Day Special 1 * 0 0
Girls' Dresses -  7 to 12
4p,.$l
Assorted stvlcs of girls’ cotton dresses. Printed embossed 
pique, 2 piece effect, red and blue. Cotton plaid skirt with 
plain colored belt, gold tones, solid colors with contrast 
trim. Colors: blue, green, blush pink, orange, green. M y y  
Sizes: 8 to 14. Bay Day Prices ‘ t . /  /
Girls' Rayon Tricot Briefs
In  various prints, plains, panels, plain or lace 
trim*, white and colors. Sizes 8 to 14.
Girls' Casual Spring Jackets
Cotton and viscose, 2 styles. Split front, 2 pockets.^ Peter 
Pan collar. Plain collar.' raised piping and stitching. 2 
pockets. Colors; red, navy, coffee. O  Q Q
Sizc-s: 7 to 12. Bay Day Special 0 . 7  7
Girls' Bulky Knit Cardigans
l(K)''c pure Orion, zipper front, contrast trims. Colors: white, 
blue, red. Sizes: 4 to 6X . Q QQ
Rceularly 4.98 values. Bay Day Special f e . 7  7
Baby Stroller With Canopy
Rubber grip handle, chrome fenders on front wheels. Colors: 
blue, bronze. Regular 16.98. I  f t  Q Q
Bay Day Special l w . 7  7
Chrome High Chairs
Sturdily built chrome with swing back Arborite tray. G litter 
plastic upholstery. Adjustable foot rest. Colors: white, yel­
low, turquoise. Regular 19.98. 1 4  Q Q
Bay Day Special 1 ^ . 7  7
Baby Crib and Mattress
Large size wooden crib in natural fiiush or white, single 
drop side, solid panel ends, white teething rail on ends and 
sides, 4 position adjustable posture board. Large nursery 
design decal on front panel*, spring filled Sealy mattress. 
Complete outfit Regular 53.90. f t Q  Q Q
Hav D.iv Price O  7 . 7  7
Play Pens
Square or oblong in natural finish; pluntic teething rail and 
colored side bars. Sizes: 38 x 38 and 28 x 45. 1 C QQ  
Regular 19.98. 1 . 7 . 7  7
Boys' Pants
Dressy pants in wash and wear spun rayon. 2 side pockets. 
1 hip'pocket, suspenders of self material. Sizes 3 to S. *1 Q Q  
Color*: ch.ircoal. dark green and brown. Washable. 1 . 7 7
Boys' Corduroy Jackets
Fine quality corduroy jackets, zipper front. 2 slit pockcL*, 
stitched yoke, adjustable button cuff, rayon lining, f t  Q Q  
Colors: brown, navy, green. Sizes: 3 to 6X . x 7 . 7 7
Gauze Diapers
Baby’s own gauze diapers, 1  Q Q
pcrmasized. Size: 20 x 40. Dozen 1 . 7 7
Flannelette Di^^ers
Fine quality flannelette diapers. Size: 26 x 26. Soft f t  4 Q  
t r d  durable. Boxed in 12’s, non irriu tiog. s / * * t 7
Infants' Waterproof Plastfc Pants
5 pair in plastic package —  3 white. 2 maize—  
Sizes: medium, large and extra ^  S S C
large. Bay Day Special
Infants' Scoutex T-Shirts
In a5*orted plain* and prints, crew neck and fancy 
collar style* in the group. Sizes: medium, large 
and e.ttra largo.
Bay Day Price Each
Infants' Crawlers
Printed .American corduroy with shoulder strap, 
assorted colors. Pink. blue, maize. Sizes: 12 - IS
$1
1.49- 24 months. Machine washable. Reg.2.69 value. Bay Day Price
Toddlers' Dresses
Dainty cotton prints in 3 styles. Print check with
white'bodice, 3 color cummerbund belt. Sailor
effect with contrast chambray stripe, suspender 
pinafore. E.mbossed floral pique eyelet, em- 
broiderv trim voke and sleeve. .Assoned colors. 
Size*: 2 - 3 - 3X . f t  •T 'T
Bay Day Special. f e « /  /
Girls' and Boys' Scoutex T-Shirts
Collarstyles including plains and prints, assorted 
trims. Sizes 2 to 6X . Reg. values Y 4 Q  
1.98 and 2.98. Bay Day Special i «*t 7
Childs' Nylon Warp PiKklle Jumper
Showerproof, full bc.xer. elastic leg with foot­
strap. Savy, Sizes: 3 to 6X . 1  £ jQ
Bay Day Special l « 0 7
Windbreaker-Type Jacket
Zippered front. 2 pockets, assorted colors, match­
ing collar and cuffs, washable. ^ 39
Size to 6X . Bav Dav Price
Boys' Continental Vi Boxer Slacks
Zip fly. 2 fxx:ket*. Colors: steel blue, loden and 
brown. Sizes: 4 to 6 X . 1  A  A
Bay Day Special • •  » »
Girls' Chantex Slims
/ .  bo.xer style, one insert pockeE taparcd leg. 
Colors: blue. red. green. 1 A  A
Sizes: 4 to 6X  Bay Day Special I
Girls' Dresses
3 or 4 smart styles to choose from. Printed drip 
drv cotton*. Vt'oven novelty stripe, ginghams, 
floral cottons, searsucker. Colors of pink, blue,
yellow, green. Sizes: 4 to 6X . f t  7 * T
Bav Dav Price f e « /  /
C r t d l f
Gendron
Baby Carriages
Colors: bloc, grey, white, nary.
2 styles Gcndroa Baby Carriages, 
Convertible or soOd body.
Ourdity features: easy lift off body can be 
u*cd as a bassinette, cosy fold telescopic 
handle, full mctal back, cradle ride on 4 coil 
suspension spring. 1 positive anti lock brake, 
lifetime nylon bearing wheels to give easy roU- 
ing ride.
*??•
3 9 9 9
« •‘•'• •‘• AN .  a• # * «• *
Reg, value 49.98,
BAY' D .AY S P E C IA L
, ,V.-. .V.v»̂-N ,%‘k. . .V.EV-’Z, . . »%
K m m m k  w tkm .t ci*3«ifiEi»«.. w w » .
YACK iA  IK$n.T C 0U »Ii:R , W O )., MAK. iJ. ISO
•  T f H B t t d a r  •  ^ r ^ t o y  •  S a t u r d a y
. . .  Lowers The Price 
. . .  N ot The Q uoiity
7
Save! Cotton Dresses
M ake x real saving on smart Spring and 
Summer dresses! Short and roO-up sleeves. 
Sheath and fuH skirts. Woven and f t  Q Q  





Cotorful collection of blouses in surrahs, daisy, 
medallion and harlequin designs . . . and while. 
Jack shirts. overWouses. cardigans, tuck-ms. f t  Q Q
S ize* 12 to  18 co lle c tiv e ly . S a le . E ac h  f e » 0 0
Misses' Blouses
Mi*scs' man-tailored shirts in plain colors of white, 
blue arid tan and assoned prints in floral stripes, 
paLsleys .-nd geometries. Sizes 10 to 18.
Short Saeeves f t  Q Q  Roliaways Q  Q Q  
2 t ................. X , 0 0  Sleeevs. at .. 0 . 0 0
Bulky Orion Cardigans
First quality. pmcticaDy care free sweaters. NoveUy 
knit cardican with collar —  w-ondeifuDy soft, 100%  
bulk Orion. Gay array of colors. A  Q Q
Sizes: S.. kf., L . Sale, Each 0 . 0 0
Ban-Lon Sweaters
Misses* cardigans and short sleeved pt^overs with 
no'/elrv necklines. Machine washable in o.vlors of 
white, beige, yellow, red. black f t  Q Q
and brown. Each 0 # / 0
tartan Sabre Slims
First quality, impeccably tailored slims in 1CX)% 
I  merino worsted tartans. Come in and choose f t  Q Q
’ v.xtrs now in sizes 8 to 20. Pair /  * 0 0
Seasonal Jackets i i
c7>
Ch^'ice of rwo stvles in wool laminated crcpc h?-
. . . 2"" length. 2 pockets. Red, aqua, camel. -i.-;
green and gold. Sizes 10 to 20 8 8
co ilectis  e iv . Sale, Each
Misses' Terylei^ ami Cotton Skirts I
With stitched down bo.x pleat, wash and wear. ' V:
colors: pastel blue, yellow and beige, f t  Q Q
Sizes 10 to 18. /  »00 :ri
Laminated Coats
Wrinkle shy, all-weather laminate ifl 
jersey, rayon linen and nylon. The 
newest styles in cardigan, V-neck, 
A -L ine or 7 i  sleeve . . .  3 or
5 Imtton front. Grand array of colors. 
Sizes 10 to 20 collect!vclv. Each
18 88
Bengaline Duster
Cboife of new spring styles. Shop now for you. lew duster 
at this worthwhile saving. Tailored by a leading lAcsl Coast 
manufacturer in quality 6 ply Bcngahrie for gotxl looks and 
long service. Colors: black, navy, beige, blue, red “1 0  0 0  
:®d turquoise. Size S to 20. *
M IN K  STOLE
ranch !in a choice of 
prime quality
Stoles to wear
M arjork Hamilton Fitall Dresb#s
In  assorted spring prints in sizes S., M ., L . and ^  0 0
X L . Regttlar 6.98. Special
Ladks' Sweaters
Misses’ substandard wocd Jacquard charicl cardigans. In  
colours of w-hite artd brown, white axwl navy, white f t  Q Q  
and charcoal. Sizes S., M .. L . Reg. 14.95. Special •
CapH Pyjamas
Ladies’ cotton Capri.*. Printed cotton in avvuflcd ^ 0
colors. ScKs: S., M ., L . I ach
Ladies' Vi Slips
in  easy-care .\rnc l. this garment requires less c.irc and bolvLs 
its shape. Colours of pink, white and blue. # 1
Sizes: S.. M ,. L.
Ladies' Dresses
Jersey shifts in a plastic container. New vpring 
colors. Sizes 10 to 18. E.vch
Misses' Stretch Slims
In  avlours of black, brown, blue, navy ai>d cold.
Size 10 to 13.
Daintily Trimmed Ravon Briefs
Regular quality, colors: white, pink, blue and f t  
aqua. Sizes S.. M ., L.
Ladies' Nybn Brfefs
In  assorted styles and colors.








In  cotton cord and glazed cotton prints.
Sizes S., M .. L . Reg. to 12.98.
Lady Hudson Lingerie
Bra. Girdles .and Pantie Girdles.
Selling at
Ladies' Sleepwear -  Fine Combed Cotton
Baby Dote, Nighties and Capri Pyja.mas in red .a.ad white pru.f!, 
trimmed with lace. "Irtie colors are fast, no shrinkage and rc<£u)r's 
littte or ao uv»ing.
Baby Reg. 3.98. Sale Price I.R«
C ^>m : Reg. 3.98. Sale Price l.« 8
Nigbtaes: Reg. 3.98. Sale Price 1.8«
Baycrest Chest Freezers Save! amc 13.2 cu. ft.
1 5  CH. U.
1 7  cu. It.







f)n  17 arni 21 cu fl m ixiek a signaJ hf-h'. glow* to tcH ymi 
all i i  well. Co'oe* eouippcd with 3 ft>xl backcta, 2 itKnaWc 
partilkms, I>u Foto enamel finiih. A ll nKKlcls have 5 vcar 
UTKx>ndtt>4>n.al f.vM wirranty arvd 5 vear ctvmpre^ww warT.antv,
Deluxe Hoover Unriqlit Vacuum
M ihJc! 37 1. H.i , -,!u *i\T  triple tk.anjng M ake* ru|j*
b ' t  lon/cr bv b., vng the deep dirt fri*m pde base sev the 
nvlon brushes c. n sweep it wp lato the powerful WKiMva 
atrcani. Invtunlh cr«nvcrls f(W effective »Kwc the 
ck-.tninz, with a::, V'c-'cntv available ."u an 5 9  8 8
ii»uj] extra !.h '’4 U5. Sak
Hoover Con«;telUti0 n
MikIcI Kt’O. I'.xn. 
fw tw crfu l ir,o!i>r. ( 
t io n  flv*»>r and  n ; 
exten%W*n w a n d *  < 
S a lr
) nt float t*n atr pnrvcipic xrith 1 fuH h p 
.i/plclc Mt t»f attacJirnenti include otwiNna- 
bruch. c rrr ic r  J«»<>k uphfdctfTT bmch. {««» 
id a duxtini’ l»nuh. 5 9  8 8
$S a wwH(%.
$149
2 pee. French Provinr%l 
Chesterfield Suite
W ith  tam iH ix  "K ..■ 't-S .ag" base by ly tK .n , h atd w .K vJ f ra n .r .  
Beautiful te irc  u prctrv fabric. MonUcJ Kacl with thrre 
zippv-rrJ foam nd-'irr ai*h)onv 
R e- 4 r,<) 5 0
S l T a V l o t a h
S.xk $369
RCA Hi-Fi Stereo
A M  I'M  radii' vh 'i acv'ur.’'.?c tone camtn'l BakmwC c>»n!n'1 fi*r 
four «.iV '.Lcr op. tn'-'on. 4o,perd record ch.zngcr with aii.iptrr 
for ?5 rp:Ti rrco'd- Attraciivc oiteikw.alrrut cabinet ^ Q I Q  
wtth rcvT O  *ti>ra::c. Kcf, 2 b‘k 9 5  f.>iac f>n!y. Sale I  7
$13 a Miwrth
Lamps -  As<̂ ort<̂ d Styks
rro .trw i.d  roKm ial and M id c tn  TTKir. ublc and l»cdn‘.'rn
  .......  A l l .  25%  O IT  R K ; IT .A R  P R If T
Briscoe Chord Oraans
Lull c-na'L- ityling. fiX't jvdal wdumc contftd- 4 * 1 9 0
40 I rvv R c-. S I69 , Sfiecia! . ^ IX .  7
Mattress Special
IX- Luxe spnnp-filicd matlrcvv. Hundred* erf nrvil.cnt coib. 
pic-built K-irdcrs. quiited top. Made by C .-m.ada’s f t Q  Q C  
Ic.iiiiD',: mrinufaclnrcr. Reg. 4U,‘>5 Special *J 7 . 7 - J
3-pce. Bedroom Suite
Tfiplc drc-scr 72" mc-rall Icttrlh with hcxcilcd edge. Urv.l 
lurtix- mirror 6 2 * '* 2 9 ‘ ‘ . Finidved in bcauttfol walnut with doic- 
taukd joint* and centre glide drawer* Attrrw-tnT ch.ffixncr
with 4'<i ' p.incl bed.  ̂ _ ^ 2 1 8
S 1.7 a rni'Hth, ‘kiise. Sa.k
Bed ChesterfieW by Restmore
f> ia !i(\ nvloc caver, zjppcrcd bmrn cuahKme. full wickfa vprinj:- 
filk'd rnaitrc**. easy to open out Mkl very com forubk # '1 '7 Q  
■ i a bed 510 a month. Stdc « ^ l7  7
Refrigerator
Mm M«i*»ry D vmh  
S14 Mewfei 
S tef. rjKtt
•  1#7 Ik, 7arr* Tmmt I'rm trv— 2
•  9 , i4  CH. It. RcfHtgratw  Srr t iwi
PMBPCApfiUBB ■Hh tBOOM
Lfur zr.o.« irccm if it  k*fcr. kcc|H f««4 beOcr. 
kwiprr, htodcni iScwgn 61" Iwfh, wndc.
T I ‘adrs accTp!rd .
AMC 10 cu. ft. Rffriferator
-Hm M « * cv I>»wh M B * Maw
$1 / /S t If, I ,sets 1 #  w
PxsmiMtuxiul and convrnicnt I .n r *  k»* prio# 
tern t:lwt ASfC. Save Now






G E. 2 3 "  Console TV Model 39T-32 |
N ew ly  designed, j t t ia c l jv c  m ivdcm  ccMua-lc io  wridnirt fm o h  ;¥
1 xcb.jsivc Das'brb; Blue make* view ing ea»jer, ntonT n»tur;d. 
c leare r. Ic** xtr.dn F ro n t co n tm ls  and dn.al frr*n t f t * T Q  Q Q  /  
sfK-akcrs, lllumiti i'cd channel itKlic.-s!of. Sale A / 0 * 0 0
S14 a AIohDi
2 Pee. Davenoort Sirites
Ik ird  >.>.c..rini: c. ''. -. stnir chi»i.c of te ire  tw turquthve, I a'v 
lo  fo l i l  dosvTl s n . i  '•-Try v r r s a it i t r
Sale
S 9  a M c m fb
G.E. Automatic 
Washer & Dryer
'Nb M tm ry  IImwh 
I I I  a M  
Safe, r a k
Washer:
$ 3 9 9
<■ 'h'.'.nor O' ho! <vf w 'arm  w a to r, p re -ac t n n iie
wai ct  Ksvcr. F i l le r - IT v  
-1.. rvttrm . $259
Dryer:
V'::’ oibk' hc.t! Mkvtor foe hif:h of km  icm- 
rr,-ru';u!C" < • ! ' ,  liig h  t j x r d  t l r y in f  fcyMcm.
m
f
O'clo,: 'I tmc I>rv and Autf-wrvkuc ||* ft  
S *If, Fack # l J t 7,4-f
'63 AMC 30" Fully 
Automatic Range
N« Ihowa
S it  Mmdk 
Sale. Ih H I
•  k liM im evH f lan ip
•  laangF m tiMtr Antm trr
•  Vkmmd OvfH 4wm 
•  l.rvi-fiaiif k|pi
•  N« d r ^  ro c A to f •  A|pp4ia»e» « iO r l
Ttiorino Ma.gk Ovcc Time C'K’̂ stroI —-  for New 
Prof/j-.ri FVxd-ing - -  Infiiiitc bcaat cxiosral kxntcJic*.
ca a.n top clcnicnti.
Save Now! G.E. 
19" Portable T.V.
V® Vloiary Ik rw a  
$11 SfOMrftl 
Sale. LmcI i
l iali Width I V  pic'ture, cauy Iront oontrolk.
IVu-f.ubk- pbw tic  cave tn nn anrac-ave modem 
Sc-rf’.n. Convenient for x lewtng tm bcdruora, 
ii',T5 f.'j outdoor Itvmg.
Kk'.idrl 9KT-7K. No! at liluvt.rated..
^  m
. 1
ttASLY C O VM Ha. W13>.. MAM. i f .
f l h m w S o f  m f t i d m f  #  S o f u r d e i i f






F k U  Owality M A
,N’«w .Sf»ri*stj Shatlex
Sale, B A Y  D V V  pr.
4 0 0  n c c i/c  r:i-.T ‘ srr!j,h , k n it f / f  f;t.
wc:v*. f  !-<n:-%c '.c.snilc*:* '.(rc t/a  Ry!*.>b'. at
.1 real uTyi. S(2ci S' ; ?«» I I .
Baycrest Hosiery
Special Bay Day .-ffyf on our own brirxj
of “‘Etaycfr-.i” Sca.-’ iL-,t nylon*, Si/r*r ,*0.? 
f») ’ I price c'f «bc*c nylon* J 2’> pr.
No'v c.ffrm ! xt nf*.
p r . 1 .0 3
Miioii.# -ir ;ri; • -,i- - >».
/ /V b c c lc c  ■; /,■ I;.-: i: 
i-'-S
Stretch Anklets
<'hilds' xtrafchv nyfun ankle Mvk< to fir. S t/rt 6 to
S' 7 f.isyhfivc'/hc —■ n'c.i! for ounn'cr wear, f ’u!o«.iro 
white, jdfO'v, M..C, f t  Q Q
n . i v y .  r e d ,  p r .
Ankle Socks
iK-cf.oon whiu: .mklc w xk* f t  f t f t




Smart S lylrx 
$2 and J  \  ahi«
Sale. B A Y  D S V
Pina, curri.nc’‘». neck Lice* in frcch new Ci.e>'f4 
to .jcccnf y '».f ip finy cn.cniMc, Shop .,sf!y 
for the N:*! ..h* we •■■ ■ m.un c.in K* rt!,i‘.„hcd 
in x’t*.
Special! 3 Ply Wool
29cNylon minforxrdShrink and xtrrtchRrxKlant, Sate
7  p iv kn irn n y  v.irn  (o t a li yoo.r rx c d *
f 'o k 'ir* ; Rcil., white , ye lfow . g fc;.. h'Ci../. '^ ine .
Wuc, Approt. !
SitMtk vp »e kaittin f wmd at a rral Bay Dmj Sa*h^.
Nylon Yam
A ll  nykm  kJt:f’ .r!g yarn  in  .n /m h I x-Icc* f t  # * 1
tu5«i o f A p f, i or. balH w  far
SAVE! Fashionable
HANDBAG
2 0 %  O ff
poucllc'. . .
Onr Rrsatar 5.95 
I . ia r  o f Faaioox  
N war 11aadbasji 
.Sate, B \  V  D k V
l i ;c  litc 't  c /Ic *  fvr '-rr-ne '63 in vi.iivhew un_
! *E"‘w . . -iU ifl \A,isi)di^Ic, prjciicul
pla*.t.c*, A  w /e  '..incty of colors plus off-uhitc .and Hack 
paten?. Hay / '■ "  n.ew / r in e  pt!r-,c H.n D.i> and S.r-e 20''?.
Sewing Baskets
W -nca wickcf work r.i-.ke!" lined ^nd p-dJcd. Keep *j ’J ’J
al! voor icw.n,? need* ti'pether.
Fancy Printed Tea Aprons
.4 4
2  W . 4 9  
1 .4 9
In  a poK.xl X4 f.e£> o f '>!>/’ •>
and co'oofc.
Chocolates
(>tv / 'u n d  Kite-, of w d l known • 'H .in d v f. if i ’ ('fuKoLiteS 
i|x*cs.i'I'< j '.w k c i! fo r oii.'f com parsy , 77
.Ayw'fte.,! Cen'rec. • /  /
Kleenex
I.a ree f-t.-n'dy o re  Kleenex.
4(.ifN White, Rep,
Kotex
Spcci.d otter «,oy th-v o e il-k n o w n  
item  4 ' 4
Headsquares
Select yo'or new ^pnn ’ he_d"qu.ue fro u i th is scIcctK ’ti o l new 
styk* .in.,! cohH ir'i. Hcct.I.ir si/e; 3 2 ' x 3 2 ’. Z Q
fh incy fi,:oreeite art.] crcpc fii.tfc r ia ls . .w v >
Typewriter
Small, c . ii ira c ? , desk nuxlel •’K.dibri'* Port.,ibIc T s p c w r ile f
cum.p'ete in carry me c.i'-e. C Q  Q Q
R cetiL ir I  cs K n tt d, *7 Z • v l W
Electric Razor
The new Schick C om pact R.s/or for dean, easy shavmc. 
I'qu ipp s ’-J vsiih 3-'.',.sy ,iJyas'able head for di.'se Q Q






.Mouth Maah. ! f» o / si/e 
I.kjuid Petrolatum. 32 o / si/c 
H x d fo ^ n  Peroxide. It) o /, si/e 
I'ablelx. 2i>’'i's , ,
Rabhiug .\lc«hol. 16 or.










t U r n i r n l  n a i *  —  i ' l . a  /  n e t h  q  h i - i t . u m . m n  a  m >  ^
i.ilil,'« r t r Ciuni h'?4' ih. ,'m, >*thi t.iho 
lir-- t'-i «,r -■.il l o eah„r 7 2?,),
OxeiJ XlUt*   C-if.vn rr.n'.'ft ;in<i t . itii'ii niiun
AiKilta ;■ ■■■/', (,;■ h.’i-h.' r, ili i,.
Bloa-ie R,4fkK ■ .Xh i: ■ '-h f  , . s , m. ,to t;;
1:’, j; . , * h-' "l lll--' ii >" I,..-.' H by I-nf,
T a l t e l r y  M - U  h . i - i :  h m  , . o t f i  t r i . : h .  r m ; i , r _ i . w . b
-  . . 2 5 % 0 F F ? ^ ; c n
\  . s r i i  1. ' , 1 -  i „ i a > 5  * '  •





J jit-lo iw x  ' J , ■ ;i-h i f  ICCi I I.S' '■■;■'''
Tir ih :■
l.aill#** XV ihs', s r,,-*!}- '.4. lO 1). *, III Iti.? t .
su-.ti r.i 4<. I:
.sn.l ii,;-!,' .i :!i"
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« PHOTOGRAPHIC SUPPLIES
S K K  K I P NOW ON IH K S I  
S P K  I VI. P H O IO  IIK M .S :
tk\ 8 m.m. Baycrest l i lm  . 
m: 35 m.m. Baycrest Film  
.. ntack & White. 620 and 127 Film  
200 ft. Rcelx and C'anx
-i3 ;
< 4 0 0  ft. R e c h  and f a a v  
M .2 Flash Ba&x „ ____
2 .7 9  '




12 fo r SI  ;  f 
12 fo r 1..75PH. 5 F t is ii B«a>v
Footwear
M en'* Dress Shoes —  20%  O ff
D ur regular rtcck of men's leather uppers w ith N'eoiite soles 
and rubber heeh. Choice of black .and brcsvn in Jbocc •a.>e styling. 
R o’and and poi.ntcd toe. Si/cs 6 - 11%. Z  O T
R fgialar 8,9S. U . 7 /
W omen’s Baycrest Pumps —  2 0 %  O ff  ̂ ^
Ih  tti r r;,:.il.!v j'u.n'.!,? offcrc-d in suedes ar.u iC.''.tn', r i.-us.on ..ni—
,",.d;e L i t ! .  S..’,e,-: a‘ - 9 %. TV. 3 .\. 3 .V. B w idth. f t  Q Q
H e m . L i r  i ;  O S ,  /  • *  f
Teeners ' T ics
Ileg'jL 'ir "te-ck t f feam s.Lo ties, laerd for scho<,. u e a r. Ix iat..c. 
lipP'CTs in tie ;.nd slip—on styles. Si/es 5 - 9 ,  A  Q Q
2A rn-i B widlb, n .m -’nr C,59, “T. 7 Z
2.99
Teeners’ S lip-O n Casual
.lev.’ syrimt .'d', ling by leading faetitry of tc-er.crs cas'aals. B.acic 
leatJicr ana black ,"u.;*dc u p ;x r with compositicn. or foarn q  f t Q  
rip j.Ie  ‘•(.'c S J  - 9%. R rpu ’.,ar value 5.SS. t o . / 7
Teeners’ .School Shoes
F 'irft i.n f.'t'.hio.n styling in slifxan and tic patients. B lack, brown. 
1( ather. N. oLte and fcnni soles. Si/c.'i: 5 - S%. N an  
and rin d.-'in width. I l ig a 'a r  vr.lue 5 98.
C learance —  Women's Pumps
Broken si.'< s of colors and styk-s in Cuban and spake ho*c-l. C Q Q  
Si.o s .'/% - 9. 3.V and B width. Regular 9,98,
Men's W ork  Boot
C” bro'.en leather uyoor of sturdy weight, heavy gauge foa.m 
rabbxr sole and heel for longer wear. f t  0 7
S i / <  - 9 - 12 n<-gu!nr 9 , 9 8 , /  . 7 /
M en’s Dress and Casual Shoes “-7 /
(Iro'.i;) i,f ri’.inLs foam ^olc nnd N'eolito sole shot s m slip-on and 
tie i nf.irn.'-, Le.uther u i'ix r.i, Si.’i s C - 12. Z  A A
C, D  and E width. Regular 8 98. W l.f t f t
20%  O ff M en’s W ork  Boots
Our tilirtio P i of !;'e.''i's work bv»'a,-i Ln 6”  and 1 0 ' work boots,
Neecf r d ,  e n r k  iinii f.-ani s o l e - ' .  20̂ ^̂  OFF
S i . ’ f  ■ c - i:
M e n ’s, Boys’ and Y ouths  Runners
Black can/as uppo-r,s, ribbed sole, foam cusliknc-d in.'ole with  
white tr im  foxing. .VU size?: 1 A O
Men'.s 6 - 12: Boy<* 1 - 5 ;  Yo'uth.s 11 - 13, I  . f t  7
C hild ren 's  Shoe Specials
Broken f i . u s  and disco.ntintted ."•ylcs in leather ties and straps. 
Black and brown. Si/e.i; 8% - 3, O  Q Q
B, C .and D width. Pa gular vrduc 5.98. to . 7  7
Piece Goods & Staples
Cotton Prints
M.'ikc your own ho'j,?c d rc ,"S  from this t-aricd col’cctior. of printed  
cotto.ns. Good 'election of  colours 4 4 f !
and design.". 36" wide. Y a rd
Feather P illows
Spcci.'.l feather filled piUow* 
In regular Each 1.49
E lectric  Blankets
Ju.'t d ial Uie w .trm 'h  ye.i; r.<H-ri. .V blerKi of \ •'cose. cotton nnd 
nylon.
Double Bed .SUc: ] C  Q Q
72” X 8 !” with "i: gk' control. *
T w in  Bed .S iic : I  A QQ
62” X  8 « ”  w i t l i  .'ir.clo c o n t r f u .  *
Border Sheets . . .
T i e  g u l . i r  f i t  i i b i i '  w  t u t f -  c e t t s  n  - . u i  f  t , '  w  i t h  r > . t r . , c a v c  p r o t . e - .
b o r d e r .  G < f > d  w e a r i n g  f g . i r d i t a  '  r . r . f i  3 1 9
e""-;!'.* L. -; vdi r I f l . 81 ‘ x I/*fi . E a c h
P r m R t l  B la n k e ts
Blend, d blankf t< with : : int. d fior,.’ ct Mgns in i^ s te l ^  g g
c e .f u r- 7 2 ”  X  8 ‘i ” .
I 'o a r i  P iiU m s
R i  g i . ' . t r  r i . ' o  f .  n m  r i - b b r  l  i l l o w s  t h a t  r e t a i n  t h e i r  f b a p o  a  q q  
n t  a i l  ' L i o  I .  v . i ' h  r . m i - w b ' e  r i r K r  r t i v c r ' ,
F if’ h t. A irs  T erry Ic n c  Comforters
I ' l  r  w a r m t h  w i t l v - ' u t  w c i u h t .  N ' o r . - . a U i  r g <  r a c .  m . . c e % v  a n d  m o t . i  
f ' f f . ' f .  , ' o f l  a n d  c o r r . f ' r t . - . b l e ,  P r i . n t r d  c o v i r s  r t . v e r - = e  t .7  Q  
p l a i n  d . r d ' - i  c f  r  i r k  a n d  y e l l o w .  *
Pif-'l.nont Semi /. ig -Z a a  Scxvin" M ach in e
W i t h  a t t i . i  L n o  r . t e  a n d  c n r r v i n g  c n r e .  ' T h i ?  m a c : . ,  
a n d  i ' , : . k r - '  b u t t o r h o ’ . -  w i t h o u t  r f f t r * .
H n a . L t r  m *  9 "
Ker.\ ' f )0 (i Blankets
A l l  V . .  i  !  L . n k t t ;  w  . : h  - a t i n  c r c - ,
B ;  I ' .  a r - w n  e . r  r r . ' . - .  7 2 ”  x  8 4 ” .
F >nd B la n k e ts
T ’ l a . n  . h - f i i  ' r . f  b L . i i f d  I ' a n k .  t -  w d h  T ”  « t . n  u . n c . r . g  i n  ' i / c .  
72 X 8 !  I . i . ' U l . . -  w  a *  h i i b ’. i ' ,  C ' L  . r - u  ’. d u e .  g.i.d, 5.88
rct-e. r r .  f i'. r*d, t u r i o a  o-'e.
Ilom t-spo ii Spreads
f P . d  l . a r d - w . - . a r l n g  b - . x l . s r t a d . '  t h a t  a r c  b c c c m . n g  m c r e a s u ^ O '  
i . . t  ■ ' - . r  P i a t ' i o a !  r . - d o u r s  i n  c a n f i u c  d e r i g n ? .  w i r m s  C  Q Q
r r o ' L n g ,  f i o y  t n  b . - ; n d .  r .  S i / e ;  7 2 ”  x  1 0 5 ” . ^ . 7  7
C henille  Spreads „  ̂ 1 j  - j
I I I  r o  i s  a  ‘ ■ j ' s - c i a !  c n  there r o , f t .  f i u f . y *  b c c t e p - r e a d s  i n  road
r t d o - i i r '  w i t h  f r i . n g o f i  e n d * .  F u l l  d o u t i c  s ' t a c .  P i n k ,  f f C i f - .  f t  Q Q





EELCW SA DAILY COUKIE*, WE2>-, MAX, IS, DC ^AGE $A
^    ̂ ■ ■■ - , ,
U m  Your^
i  Women's Dress Pumps
20%
Choice of iHtision hec!, ?pike or walking heel, 
ii: A ll stvles and patterns ia  colors _cf black
li::- patent, snede. leather, brown, bclgc, red. 
iiiii: Sizes: 4 /  -  10. 2A  and B width. f t  Q f t
Regular 9.9S. / • # /
i  Men's Baycrest Shoes
| ! : r ‘ ’  2 0 %  O f f
iiii Quality leather uppers ia veal leather witn 
i::?: leather soles and rubber heels. Mocc. toe and 
toe cap styling. Sizes: 7 - 12. B, C, D  1 $ QQ  
/L" and E  width. Regular 14.9S. I  I  • 7  7
Special! Teriy Towels
1  _1 9  T ^ e ls ^  6 3 cHand owels
Sale, ea.




Fa.moas.'-Camtex.   -------
Qualitv terry towelling. Large size bath .owei __  
y 44"’. Decorator colors in violet, rose, turquoise, 
cold and brown.
29c.Matchin® Face C loth
Save on "Wabasso" Sheets
Save novv on these famous '‘Wabasso _ famiiv suCeis o  ̂
whi'c Bav Davs are here. Pure white finis., and s., 
.approvimm.ely 'l35  -.breads per sq. inch after wasn-
6 3 "  X  1 0 0 " .................................. p a i r  5 . 9 9
7 2 "  X 1 0 0 " ......................................... p a i r  6 , 4 9
8 1 '  X  1 0 0 " ......................................... p a i r  6 . 9 9
1 .3 9.Matching 4 2 " P illow  Cases . pa ir
Hudson Manor
DRAPERIES
3 6 8 8
5 6 8 8
2 IM dths 





M l drapes are carefully finished with^ deep 
hemw 'a:ecn lining, pinch pleating. AD S4 
fone. You'D find an c.xcel’cnt selection ci 
deccratcr celrT- :o bring out the be*t :n v-'ur 
rovums.
Yictcr:.;— [ieau:;fully tevtured plain fabnc m 
<-oM bciee. turcuoi'C. ivorv and w-ndalw.-xxl, 
N e V  V em ia  —  -\ttractive  fe r a l print on 












H o :c ' io  .3.rrc;:,r7
A c r v a c y  i ;  c i a : ' ' ; ' !  L ' i «  c  > c ' " i ; ! : c k  C f  i ’ a '  
(c ?er< '-eev.'ti V'c*-:’-','. Lin c!l fn«c:c't'~ 
i-. i-c% :, I c - c ' - s  vc,a wc-,r cx sfvc'»n c ;
A tie  r-ccvia'C cx;,;? w.g-h 
F« ce-rtrtd, net tfee wtadaw im f f !
IYour  WinJou
> ,;■  ,
> J I :
